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Five Men Ousted from PBA
Now 2nd Grade Detectives

•It

\se Schedules

• K V

i WOODBRIDGE — Five patrol .
nion, who wore suspended from'

•the Woodbridge Local 38. Pat !
I minion's Benevolent Associa
tion have been promoted to De
lontvps Second Grade.

They are Russell Stevens. Kert
•neth Philpot, Zigmund Zablocki,
.Richard Alexander and Richard
[Knosii.

The men have been assigned to
the tactical squad for some time
nn<1 work on special assignments.
They all volunteered for the
s(|ii;iH and work at odd hours
where needed, particularly in
*uch areas as narcotics, gamb
'IIIK and house robberies. They
lime been working without a
imrtner in their cars.

Signed Contract
On May 11, the council enter

i f! into a contract w i th the pa

Inilinrn and a few days later,
the five men were ousted from
'lie PBA berause, it was Iparn
'•d. they rode one man in a car.
The contract with the. patrol
men states that two men ride in

'p.itrol cars in the 11 P. M., to 7

Man Abuses Officer,
•Finally Locked I'p

WtlODBRIDCE — Frank J
jlieeibus. 45, R7 Ommpton Ave
nuo. was arrested Sunday for
inlerfi-iiiiK with a police officer

According to Lt. John Yuhasz
Dec:ibus came into heariquart
crs and asked for accident re
port forms which he was given
He then said he "was a nig tax
payer in town" and did not like
the "support your police" cam
t f l , Yuhasz reported. H
called he polire names and the
•w*Bt out to the hall, used th
public telephone and loft th
building. A short time later h
returned, abused the lieutenan

town.!inquiries made by Woodbridgejbabysitting and lawn care jobs W 0 0 D BRIDGE — Formerland called him names, Yuhas
hd j id j j S n 1 B d b report stated. Decibus was thet

WiWMlirS- NOW IN OPERATION: tall "HFI 1

(hat ,

are

ca l l .

f.alaisi.

Ve already been received which are c u " « i
'" * " « • " - • * . U« dru, abuse prob.en, „ . comrUedS

Top Brass Gets
Big Pay Hikes,

• " i wi" *Dtl>usiasticaiiy re1 Read Them-Weeo
.•••.>r Ralph' B s r o n e h* s t o d a y answered jspond to our appeal for more r

Service Otitlined
CampSgna\ WiKJnBRIDCiE-May.u- Ralph.dents

j j
sched jarea residents concorninjj thejthis year to help fill the employ j S c n ° o 1 Board member, Bernard

•I

pickup. Mayors Youth Employment Ser
{ h t l v i « < Y E- s - > - V . E . S . is a. i . t f i i i a t c W « d |

;i|>|nirently re | n o n P r u I l t -VOuth employment re

ment gap left for sixteen and F> M c C a u l c y Monday charged
seventeen year old youths" ob- t h e B o a r d °* Education with giv-
served Mayor Barone. ing 'tremendous pay increases'

tated;terral *sency operated on an All applicants who are a t | t 0 admit*Mral»rj "in the face of

month, .special
• •••i c o l l e c t e d o n

nil Wednesdays
11 reive regular

"i Mondays and
• 'her residents,
iMckups are on

i.r.•; have their
•>'11 l ion o n t h e

ah Wednesdays

Nicholas Cam-
. Sanitation Di-
•':'<'mpts to col-
••Mips nn e v e r y

"'•' entire Town-
•••^ible to work

tremendous
ma debris that

pick
instl

Wednesday

annual summer b.^is by Mayor least IS years old no later than
Barone's office Returning for j u n e l t 1970, wm fee considered

fur, appear

Port Reading .a law student at;
Rutgers. Camden,

The mayor noted that Y. E. S.
coordinates the personnel re

quirements of Woodbridge area
industries, commerce, and home-
owners- with requests of Wood-
bridge youth for summer em-
ployment. He said:

"Y. E. S. does no hiring it-
self: its purpose is to establish
a communications link, between
students and potential employ-
er."

Y. E. S. contacts all forms of
potential employers, including
factories, offices, sales, garbage,
babysitting, landscaping, car
hopping.

"It is hoped that our resi

Township employment is hand

reported great financial prob
lems" that supposedly forced
cuts in educational and non-
educational areas,

"I cannot sit by quietly while

of the public wer« opened to th* the grounds of Woodbridge

thousands of dollars for
administrative pay hikes. I
think it's about time the eyes

led by the Department of Parks the Board pleads poverty and
and Recreation (IS years old
and above) and, for the economi-
cally deprived, the Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps (IS to 18 years
of age and in high school).

Prior to June 1. the Y. E. S.
is temporarily housed in the De-
partment of Parks and Recrea-
tion. Municipal Building. Wood
bridge. 634-4500. ext. 283, 284.
After June 1 Y.E.S. will main-
tain its office in the lower level
of the Woodbridge Police Head
quarters (behind the Memorial
Municipal Building). Entrance
to the Y. E. S. office is by the
rear door of the Police Build-
ing only. 634 4500. ext. 273, 274.

arrested.

ISew Detectives Are
Commended by FRl

WOODBRiDCE — The fol
nwing letter from R. W.
Bachm»n, Special Agent in

arge of the Newark office
of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, speaks for itself.
We offer it without com
mrnl:

"I would like to commend
through you the following of-
ficers of the Woodbridxe
Police Department: Lieuten-
ant Robert J. Thompson and
Detectives Kenneth Philpot
and Sigmnnd Zahlocki, for
their assistance In locating
and apprehending Stewart
.lames Douglas, a fugitive
from Savannah, Georgia,
wanted for failure to appear
for (rial for violation of the
Interstate Transportation of
a Stolen Motor Vehicle stat-
ute.

"I liave been informed that
Lieutenant Thompson furn-
ished instructions to Detec-
tives Philpot and '/ablocki
that Douglas was wanted on
Federal warrant and that

every effort should be made
t<> effect his apprehension.
Detective Philpot advised
that he had observed subject
only the night before at a lo
cat diner and that he was
with another individual fam-
iliar to the Woodhridge \)o
lice. On the evening of May
14, 1970, Detectives l'hilpot
and Zablockl took Dougla
into custody.

"It is such a spirit of co-
operation that achieves sac
cess In law enforcement and
I want you and your officers
to know that I sincerely ap
preciate your cooperative
efforts,"

M . and the midnight to 8:00
M. shifts,

However, Galassi, has stated
hat all volunteers were told that
hey woulrl ride alone, because
of the very nature of their
«rk." He has said the five
iave heen doing an "excellent
ob" and that he would have
romoted them sooner but was
ihorthanded on patrols. Four
ew patrolmen were appointed
bout two weeks ago. With the
even others appointed severa

months ago Galassi said "we
have enough now to make these
changes."

Set Detective Grades
It is understood that by de

partmental order, the depart-
ment will have three grades of
detectives.

It is known that a letter of pro-
test against the order and the
appointment of the five men
has been sent by the PBA'
ounsel to Mayor Ralph P. Ba

rone with copies to Galassi, "breach of contract."

usiness Administrator* f
Meholirk and Council PreflflMt

ene Tomasso. Reached ©IV**IHH
elephone Tomasso refused "W

divulge this contents of the t«t»
cr. The mayor and Meholiek
were in Princeton attending-a
meeting of the Conference;' TJt
Mayors and could not be r**Mt-
ed, Galassi refused commwjl.'
Joseph Nemeth. president of tlW
PBA. also refused to divulft
the contents of the letter..

Created In 19M . .*.:'
The tactical squad was crttt*

ed back in 1963 when there wat
a series of armed robberies on
Routes I and 9.

"These five men havt be««
working hard for some tini«
now. particularly in drug irtvet-
tigations", (lalassi stated, "and
it is time they were r d ! ^

It is understood a
already been sent to the fA:
which has threatened to tali*le-
gal action for what

Linden Artists to Shorn
Work at Colonia Library

WOODHRIDGK — Members [scapes, si ill lifes and seascapw.
of the Linden Art Association! The public is invited to view
will exhibit their paintings at
the Henry Inman Branch Li
hrary, 607 Inman Avenue, Co-
tonia, June 6-20.

The Linden Art. Association is
one of the most active indepen
dent art clubs in the area, Tfie
J25 active members are i&on-
; professional artists. oopqiog
from all walks of life, whdiheet

[weekly to paint for pleasure.
•The group varies in art expert
once but all enjoy the opportuni-
ty for self-expression.

The 30 pieces in the exhibit
will include portraits, land

the exhibit during regular li-
brary hours.

ORDINANCE ADOPTED
WOODBRIDGE — The Muni-

cipal Council Tuesday finally
adopted the ordinance for the re-
location of Metuchen Avenue
with Main Street, including con-
trol devices, a jug handle and
the construction of a six lane di-
vided roadway from Main Street
to the Woodbridga Center. The
ordinance authorized a bond is-
sue of $1,360,000. . •

Elks9 Flag Day Program is Set;
Plans Being Made for Big Crowd

WOODBRIDGE — "Positive
Patriotism" will be the theme of
the Flag Day program to be held
Sunday, June 7 .at 2 P. M., on

facts", said McCauley.
The raises are as follows: Su-

perintendent of Schools, Dr.
Reign W. Carpenter, from
$30,000 to $33,000; Dr. William
Keane, assistant superintendent,
$22,000 to $25,000: Dr. Frederick
Buonocore, assistant superinten-
dent; 21,000 to 24,000; Business
Administrator Anthony Mazzeo,
$18,000 to $19,800. The latter has
been in the school system but 7
months.

Lodge No. 2116, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, at
665 Rahway Avenue, it was an-
nounced today by Frank LaPen-
ta, Americanism Chairman of
the Lodge.

"From all indications", said
LaPenta, "the program will be
the largest Flag Dty program
ever held here and each and
every resident of Woodbridge
Township and surrounding areas
are invited. We expect guests

County Committee is Only Local Race
l': — Although
-1"ii for munici-
pal', attention
"" the election

to the coun-

Virgillo and Anna Marie Wa- and Joseph B. Kozak; Sixth,

the primary

are as fol

I »st District,
iind Katherine
district, David

Marianne E.
Nazar

""•i -111(1 Mary
!l District, Jo-
1 -mil Kalherine
''•-met. Fred N.
1 N«nna Me-

! I'lstnct, Kd
1 and Dorothy
• t-ntli District,

1 and Hetty
•l[ U i i l r i f l , A n -

L;!" '"Hi Bridget
Joseph

diak; Fourth District, Bernard
P. Scibienski and Margaret Wy
braniec, Regular Democratic
Organization. S t e p h e n J.
Yuhasz and Wanda F. Ginda;
Fifth District, Joseph Kazimir
and Mary A. Chamberlain;
Sixth District, Edward W. Sey
ler ind Ann Mako; Seventh
District. Jack Pank and June
Lubinski, Regular Democratic
Organization and C. (>us Macio
lek and Marlene Hunter; Eighth
District, Andrew J. Mayer and
Florence E. Lombardi, Regular
Democratic Organization and
Albert Hellcgaard; Ninth Dist

Calogero LaSale and Marion E.
Murphy; Seventh, Patsy Margi-
otto and Elizabeth Gurney;
Eighth, William li. Rcilly and
Rasmunda .1 Waverciak;
Ninth, Richard J. Kuzniak and
Mary Arway; Tenth, Samuel
Albrecht, Jr., Dolores Hopler;
Eleventh, George E. Aston and
Mildred Sobieski,

Fourth Ward: First District,
Joseph W. Baker and Jennie Di
Cosimo; Second, Kenneth W
Hathaway and Mildred M. Seu
bert; Third, Leo J. Weisheit and
Marie Sehott;' Fourth, William
H. Quinn and Anna Crossley;

Mary DeStefano; Sixth, William
E. Guellich and Helen F. Reti;
Seventh, John E. Callahan and
Anna M. Hayes; Eighth, Wil-
liam Feldman and Claire Ab-
rams; Ninth, James F. Bren-
nan and Mary Sandonato; Rob
ert Abbruzzese and Helen
Zmyewski; Eleventh, William
J. Caulfield and Mildred Gur
bisz.

Republicans

I ICl.

HI,I

J.

JHst. District,
^ and Rose
'"ficratic Or

<M P. Mes-
'"it District,

rift, Joseph J. Lattanzio and
Olga Enik; Tenth District,
Richard M, Krauss and Lillian
M, Szalay, Regular Democratic
Organization, and Joseph Sie
cinski; Eleventh District, Jo
seph J. Seyler and Stella K.
Levaadoske, Regular Demo
cratie Organization and Charles
W. Karalecki; Twelfth District.

Fifth, William Lemiska and
Helen Jacob; Sixth, Alfred M
Siieo and Rita Ann Shissias;
Seventh, James J. McMorrow
and Madeline C. Brandli;
Eighth, Walter Mirt-hel and Sy
delle Rubeustein; Ninth, James
L. lligglns and Angela E. Ab
lonczy; Tenth. James A
Adams, Jr., Lorella A. Catino;

lo; Second District, Nelson
Avery and Frances Sanfilippo
Third and Fourth Districts, no
petitions; Fifth, Robert and
Mildred Talbot; Sixth, no peti-
tion for committeemau, Audrey
Westerfield; Seven, E i g h t ,
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh Dist
ricts, no petitions filed.

Fourth Ward. First District
Frank and June Bianchi; Sec
ond, John A. Vaticano, no peti

First Ward, First District, no tion field for committeewoman
petitions filed; Second, no peti-
tions filed; Third, WUbert Pet
ersen and Nora Peterson;
Fourth, Walter Kopcho and Iris
Wilson; Fifth, Lawrence J. Ko
lakowski and Jean L. Harnud;
Sixth, Fred and Bertha Strahl;
Seventh, Robert Fishihger and
Elizabeth A. Peluso; Eighth.
Charles V. and Barburtt Sq-n-i,
Niuth. Alfred E. and Ami Uuk
er; Tenth, no petitions filed.

Second Ward, First Distiiil
no petitions filed; Second, no

Third, Robert apd J. Donaldson,
Sonia Murray; Fourth, Ken
Oleckna and Audrey Billings
Fifth, no petitions; Sixth. Phili.
M. Cerria and Edith Tornillo
Seventh and Eighth District, m
petitions; Ninth, Ralph an
Joan Kushinsky; Tenth, Jim mi
A. lienko and Mac E. Ne-sbitt
Eleventh. Spencer F. (Jree
and Florence Cramer; Twelfth
John and Judith Sabol.

Fifth Ward, First ami Secon
District, no petitions; Third,

Nicholas Elko and Julia Ram Eleventh, Howard
berg; Thirtenth District. Jo
seph A. Aldiero and Myrna B.
Yablonsky.

Third Ward, First District,
Robert Rhode and Joan G. Don-
nelly; Second. Henry Kennedy
and Benetta C. Svoboda; Third.

JulAuihuuy Baio and Eleanor
tioretyeft; Fourth, Fi',anV Mar"
kovws and Francine Do Feder

J. kv; Fifth, Dominic I'ichalski

and Lucy Glover; Twelfth, Wil-
liam Buglovsky and Elizabeth
L. Robbins. j

Fifth Ward, First District,:
Thomas L. Petrucci and Dianne

i D'AlO'Neil; Secojld.
sandro tlnd Aun B
Third, Nichulai
R M *>lcu;

D'Aleg

Nichulai A Ii»nz» and
M, *>lcu; FiHirtU. Robert

PiJ. Kidd ami Perricone
Fifth, Hobtirt T. Anderson a:'hd

petitions; Third, no petitnui>,|senio A. Pesolano. No petition
fourth no petitions; fifth, no.filed for committeewoman;
petitions; Sixth, John and Ruih Fourth, no petitions; Fifth.
Jago; Seventh, nn petitions,John Evanko, Jr., and Barbara
Eighth, no petitions; Ninth
Richard M. Punka and Darleue
J. Vargo; Tenth, no
Eleventh, no petitions;
Robert F. Lyuclieoki and \ivku

M, Kreiss; Sixth, no petitions
Seventh, Russell and Jeai
Hiiant; KightJi, no petitions
NiUtll, Waren Welleraud qru
Florence Jacques; TtiuU, Bar

ft. Serko; Thirt^otll, nt> pcu j«t B, Boon*, Jr., and Ruse
Huns. Mary Saraco; Elevijiitii, no pet;
, Third Ward, First Dist dot. tion for eonjmiUe^niitn an>

Vitt> Maua and Natalie NaiUiel '< EU««a M. Dutter.

FRANK I.aPENTA

rom Klks Lodges all over the
State."

The program will include a
concert by the Elks Band, the
olorful ritual of flags, perform-

ances by "Sing Out Middlesex
lounty" and the Indian Sunburst

dancers.
Many organizations, including

the Health Department, the
Beautification Committee, the
Emergency Squad, the Commun-
ications Club, Raritan Bay Busi
ness and Professional Women's
Club, will be in attendance to
show the positive things they are
doing to make our community a
better place in which to live.
This will be done in the form of
demonstrations and displays.

In connection with the pro-
gram ,a feature will be an His
torical and Patriotic Art Show.
Artists are urged to enter pain-
tings, drawings or collages of

Strict Drug Abuse Policy
Adopted by School Board

WOODBRllKiE — A strict search without prior notice.-
drug abuse control policy, which
will make it possible for school
authorities to search lockers
and suspend students involved
in the use or sale of drugs, was
adopted by the Hoard of Educa
tion Monday night.

Charles Famula, president of
the Board indicated that "the
problem in the Woodbridge
schools is not as serious as in
other communities", but. "we
must be prepared m case it does
get worse."

Continuing Famula declared:
"We are seeking methods to

curb narcotics both in and out
of the schools. These recommen-
dations for the school system
are subject to final approval by
the school superintendent and
we welcome comments from the
public."

The chairman of the policy
committee, Mrs. Barbara Wy
att, stated that under the pro-
posal Student tuckers at all
schguU may be searched. Sue
explained that at the beginn^ig
pi tilt next miaul year, students
and parents wilt ba required to
sign a sttLument indicating that
all lockers wiU bt *u!>ject

Mr, Wy..t further

an historical or patriotic nature.
All must be made ready lor
hanging and brought to the Elks
Lodge before noon on Jmw 7,
Notification of entry should bf
sent to Mr. LaPenta, 6 Balder
Street, Iselin, 08830 by Juni 1.'--

Cash prizes will be awardii
for first, second ami third flatift
winners.

The Americanism Committwr
is now accepting essays entitled
'What My Flag Means to M«",
written by young people 12 to
18 years of age. The winners will
be announced at the Flag pay.
program.

As part of the program, thd
first prize winner will be ask«J-V,
to read the winning essay. ^
cash prize will be awarded for
first prize and second and third
place winners will each receivt
a gift. Essays may be mailed
to the Elks Lodge attention Mr.
LaPenta. ";"_

"Our color guard will con
a program on the proper
posal of old and weathered Am«-«.
rican flags," revealed LaPeoi££
"Anyone having flags in Mlt'h

I condition may deposit ' l ^

authorize all searches and the
student whose locker will be
searched will be allowed to be
present at the time. Witnesses
will be on hand during the
search and a complete report
will be sent to the'superinten
dent of schools or to the police."

The proposal further states,
according to Mrs. Wyatt, "for
adequate educational programs
on the various drugs." In addi
tion, any teacher who witnesses
a student using dvugt) or hus a
suspicion that a student h on
drugs, will b« required to file!
a report with the principal.

Subject to Suspension
''The parents of a student whn

honor and dignity."
Organizations and groups wi»)i»-}

ing t» take part of setting ui
plays on their community
jects should call 634 2832 jg£'"
further information. " *****

"There will be no charge
the program or
LaPenta said, "It will be
for the family and we st
urge families to attend as a
It will be a day of which
Amiuioans will be
pruud."

>,no THEFT
WOODBRIDGE —

struction site on Btair
I'ort Reading, according to a

,„„ ^ . . u , « m « » ^ " ' "•' equipment valued at $2,730 Vite
is suspected of using drugs will! ' h ,V " „
be contacted and asked to r e -S s t °^ f r ™ « Jailer - « -
move the student from school," Economics Laboratory
Mrs. Wyatt continued. "Such
parents will also be notified that
police will b» informed of (he
alleged incident."

Students, caught
using or selling dru^-i
school will be. cuusiik'i'. I
ger to others4' and will

immediately.

made lo I'atruluuu
Charles L. Sokotow by WtlHtra
Dame, foreman fur Atlantic

ui tun a Meul Builders. Among the acLi>
IUII Icles taken were drills, ncety-

u ,ii:- lciie bunnim units, rivet guui,
i bulls 4ud impact tools.
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Carteret, efpoalto Beiwgfc Ban,
•alto* dlnct to mill ofttc* at IT1
tttwt, WMttridft. N. J.

TEN CENTS

arians Will
learTalkby

KducatorIr. Lillian L. Poll.
nf South Amhoy

jHim-ipal speaker
i meeting of the
-. chili tn he hold

I:I iii the Gypsy

Two Students Tie for
Top Academic Honors

CARTERET - Carteret High served a* the Business Manage

Legion Post
Will Honor

School has announced the two
students who finished in • tie
for the number one academic
ranking in the senior class. Miss

II I r l T l .

firtifis
with the

nf Muhlenberg
: i,f Nursing. Miss
Hi illh Educator

: ,Ur Division of

Mug. indus
nursing

es Connie Kilyk , l l u imcneii
Banko. both students in the Bust
ness Course, have compiled a
4.9 average out of a possible
5.0. This is the first time in a
number of years the school has
named co valedictorians Botn
young ladies will deliver speech
es at commencement.

Both Miss Banko and M i s s
Kilyk are very active in school
affairs, During her tenure at
Cartcret High School, Miss Ban

for the Junior Play, the Business CARTERET ~ The Cartorel

,
a fla

twirter.
Kilyk h;

.riiinii limning, w i w m tugn SCHOOL MISS Ban
ami vocational ko has beftn active in the Inter

national Relations Club, the
Spanish Club, the F.B.LA., the,i member nf

Stalp Nurse's
Jiv*ry Public

i New Jersey

Club, a Library helper, and
a member of the Uncle Ram So
ciety. She has also served as a
Business Math tutor, a member
of the F. B. L. A., a worker al
the football concessions and a
Sophomore guide.

Both young ladies are recent
winners of the State F. B. L. A.
content. Miss Kilyk was a first
place winner in Clerical Prac
tice" on both the State and Re
gional levels. Miss Ranko won
first place in Stcno and second• . , , — — ' * •*• '"ok |/i«tr in oiciin ana second

National Honor Society and the place in Typing on the State
Uncle Ram Society, She has also Level.

I.

He ire in Health
Jersey City!

lv Procession
lr Si. Joseph
L l Mav 28

M:s. Margaret
rlwM-n to crown
tier at the an

rssi.in on Thurs-

Carteret Gave $1,701
In Dimes March Drive

CARTERET — Dennis Fitz ; Fitzgerald expressed his ap
geralri. Chairman of the March preciation to all wbo helped con
of Dimes Campaign in Carteret. f^ct t h e campaign, and to those
reports a total of $1701.42 con Ithat contributed.

alternate a n d j a T A T I ( ) N o f , A P P R E C I A

been active as T I 0 N f o r t h c i r cooperation with
Legion public relations in Car-
leret and Middlesex County.

The citation reads:
This citation of appreciation

Is gratefully presented to the
Cartfret Leader-Press tn rec-
ognition and sincere apprecia-
tion of outstanding service and
assistance which contributed
to the advancement 0/ The
American Legion programs
and activities dedicated to Rod
and Country.

The presentation will he
made on behalf of The Amer-
ican Legion. Department of
New Jersey, by Commander
Frank Blackford of Carteret
Post No. 2(53."

Receiving the award will be
Julian Pollack. Editor of. the
Carteret Leader-Press, at. the
dinner-dance on Saturday, The
post will burn its second mort-
gage. Mayor Michael Toth and'
Assemblyman Thomas Deverin
will speak briefly. |

The citation was signed by !

tributed to the 1970 March of
Dimes by residents of Carteret

Contributions included, $5.00
Individual Gifts, $1700 Clubs.
$6200 Business & Industry,
$18500 Employee Gifts. $90 00

Contributions to the March of
Dimes will make possible con
tinued support by the Middlesex
County Chapter, to the main-
tainence of the Special Treat-
ment Center for Birth Defects
at Babies Hospital in Newark,

g y
Joseph F. Ward. Department!
Commander of the state's 80,000 j
Legionnaires, and by Morris
Kuxbyt, the department adjut-
ant.

Schools. J1020.00 M o t h e r ' s as well i s aid to local children
11 Krajewski March, S49.0O Coin Collectors, who we're born with Birth De
ami Jeanne J250.00 Mailers, $23.42 TAP. fects ind post polio patients.

ii ill m e e t
rhiirrh to
M.ISS celebra-
.'f \1. Wheel

rrowningTin

*tl Hadassah Unit VFW Auxiliary
Meets Thursday Votes Donation

.£AJVfF.RF.t _ Th,. I'artVw «" ;v; •TST*— At the last

Parent Group
Elects Officers

CARTERET — The Parent
Organization of the Queensmen
Junior Color Guard of Carteret.
has elected a new slate of offic-
ers at their monthly meeting.

The new officers are:

iig. Reserva Thursday evening, May 28 in
i-!i by Mis. Carteret Jewish
u>- P h y l l i s : l > n l f r

'•• \ Bus Ride

"f Hadassah ulll meet meeting «f the Ladtm Auxiliary, ident, Mrs. Mary Sowienski;
Star Landing Post. 23U. VFW. a (vice president, Mrs. Madelon

^ .M i g l lareS i ; Treasurer, Mrs.
j e a n B a s e | . Seoretary. Mrs.

was Pearl Bolcavage. Re-elected un-

Community,die K e e p W e ) , C a m p

j Mrs. Florence Ambrose
inhv tun. fi ' The program will feature the installed as secretary by Unanimously for another term

l n C f i | past president, Mrs. Lucia | were guard director, Bill Yess-

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS: Gerald F. Cabot, assistant vice president of EUzabethtown Gas Co,, presents $1,000 check to Shirt*
Brechka, regional winner or the conipany'i 1970 11 E.I, P. competitions. Other finalists, Lynn Hondo, left, and Barbara Sh»i-^'
maker each received *250. .; 7 . ^

Carteret Student Wins $1,000
Scholarship from Eliz. Gas Co.

CARTERET — A tasty duhJDQmics career at the college or,as part of the company's eduea-
Uional program In ajrea schools.«f Spekemat Bullar (ham balls) school of her choice.

! ^ tW thef fi

araduate pub- H97(>71 to be held in the Center
Thursday evening, June 4. has
announced the installing officer

I list
MM I
I*1 nnili'l

"i Carleret Hirfh
1'^ ticni awarded a
i' >• ( t -rt i f i t -ate b y t h e
•i l n n i ' i s i t y S c h o l a i -

'•• I newspaper scor-
II in'H<. filitnnal, and
.•:'"V-, a; ur l l at in
' ' ' l u l l ' s .

K ||.<Kc was ade-
1 !i1 nillv rovered.

' In' tilth annual

Street at!Jewish National Fund of which
call!Mrs. Sidney Fox is chairman.

Members are urged to bring in
their Blue Boxes. An education
al report will be presented by
Mrs. Zelman Chodosh.

Mrs. Irving Levitz. chairman
of installation of officers for

Prise
The Aniurott

Wood. ; | man
Miss )ulia Healey. poppy

chairman'urged the women to

and assistant director,
Lenny Bush.

In tier first act as president
assist with the sale of poppies [Mrs. Sowienski made the M-

<l Honors
N- Ouin

be Mrs Elmer Brown.
Heading the program commit

trie will be Mrs. Burton Price.
iT)e program booklet will be
featured by Mrs. Wm. Knifel
Decorations and souvenirs by
Mrs. Nathaniel Jacoby and Mrs.
Otto Walker. Refreshments will

Ibe wilt be: planned by Mrs.
Theodore Chenkin and Mrs. So
Price. Reservations are being
takerl now by Mrs. Philip Cho
dosh 1 and Mrs. Gerald Fisch
bach. Prizes, Mrs. Charles Kur-
iti, Mrs. Elmer Brown and

: Mrs, Sandy Beliti. Several sur-
prising eventa will occur.

from May 30 to May 30.
Commander John Ptuta urged

the women to make extra effort
with the sale of poppies, since
proceeds go to the disabled vet
erans. Members of the auxiliary
will be hosts for the Gold Star
Mothers dinner.

The next meeting will be held
June 1 at 8 P. M., in t ie post
rooms. T1>ere will be one meet
ing in July, August and Septem-
ber, each of these to take place
on the third Monday.

Mrs. Margarate Sjoblom pre
sided at the meeting.

!?c\. Donald!
I'iistor of st | f j f o f r i r v Invites •

1 artc-ret and! *, , t ,
i uieiis #636|«. S. Student l,rmii>

* of America,
i at the 32nd

1 "i urn nf the State
Daughters of

in Atlantic City
••li M a y 1 7 t h . A t
•'•'•niion as Vepre-

Hui Fidrlis # 6 3 6
•iMid P. Boyer ,
nut Mrs. Philip

\ ] i- Regent.
'•land Regent.
Header for the

1' libi aied in Our
I' Sea Church,

- \ti\iliary Bish-
' i mum of New

haplain.

CARTERET — Ten of the top,
students in the graduating class
of the Carteret High School will
be the guests at the weekly
luncheon of the Carteret Rotary
Club in the Gypsy Camp Rest
aurant, Tuesday, May 26.

The students will have an op
portunity to discuss the recent
demonstrations in America's
colleges and in some cases are
being joined by high school

lowing appointments: quarter-
master, Wally Bolcavage; pub
licity chairman, Robert Sowien-
ski; business manager, Mrs.
Mary Ann Yessman; hospitality.
Mrs. Martha Makwinski and
Mrs. Patricia Kurpat.

The Queensmen organization
is now starting its second year.
It was first organized in June.
1969 under the sponsorship of
Holy" Family R. C, Church of
Carteret. and shortly thereafter
gained the sponsorship of Amer-
ican Legion Post 263 and Cath-
olic War Veterans Post 797.

Meetings are held on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month
at 8::iO p.m.. in Holy Family
School, Carteret.

served with orange sauce was!
the entree which won Miss
Sharon Breclika of Carteret the
$1,000 prize in the annual Union
Middlesex regional finals of Pro-
ject HELP (Home Economics
Lifetime Program) sponsored
by the Elizabethtown Gas Co,

Miss Brechka, a student at
Carteret High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
J. Brechka of 327 Carteret Ave.,
Carteret. The $1,000 scholarship
prize is to be used for tuition
toward furthering a home eco

Lynn {londo, a student at Union
High School, and Miss Barbara
Shoemaker, a student at Kawa
meeh Junior High School, also
in Union, each received $250
scholarships. The three girls
competed in a cooking and table
setting contest, in which Miss
Brechka prepared cookies filled
with whipped cream and straw-
berries, in addition to the Speke-
jpat Bullar.

Project HELP competitions
are held annually each Spring
by the Eliiabethlown Gas Co.,

finalists Miss;A total of $3 000 in scholarships
was awarded this year — the
highest amount designated since
the start of the program in 1964
— in addition to saving bonds
prizes for classroom winners
and finalists.

Students from more than 80
area schools participated in the
program, which included sub-
mitting an essay on "How ad-
vanced study in the field of
home economics can benefit the
high school student", and pro-
jects in fashion or design.

Miss Brechka's teacher at

Carteret High School is Mrj,'
Elizabeth Sufchinsky. Jutlits
for the contest were Mi's. Mary
Glenn Smith, executive director
of the Dairy Council of Northern
New Jersey; Chef Joseph Riccio
of the Newarker Restaurant at
Newark Airport; and Miss Gale
Steves, home economist with
the U. S. Department of the In-
terior.

The scholarship presentations
were made by Gerald F. Cibot,
assistant vice president of
bethtown Gas, and Mrs. Char-
lotte Mitchell, the company's
home economics supervisor,;,;

CARTERBJ
dred students

More Than 100 Nathan Hale Students Take ParF
In Carteret Outdoor Educational Adventure

— Over one hun
enrolled at the

i lit1 tjuest solo
Bre»k

in the Grand
Mirraton Dcau-

Mrs. William

GIVE DEMONSTRATION
CARTERET — A large group

of Columbus School students
gave a demonstration of physi
cal education activities at the

l b

i ' < i i>

of Court Pi-'

lu-r service
. Mrs. K. S.
uf uu award.
MOKS, State

c duc
recent meeting of the Columbus
Cleveland PTA held in the Ca
umbus School annex gymnas
urn.

Th* program- was presented
under the direction of their

d

M i ,

P i l e ,

A Poppy Pos
lifrld just prior

d l s proclaimed
s«l Toth. Com-
BUrkiord and
Mary Kamien-

uUfil Hie work
J!y and Sophie
' second prize

Both are
Ur

SctoooL

teacher* Mrs. M. Isaacs and
Mrs. C. Wielgolinski.

LEADS POPPY SALE
CARTERET - Mrs. Mary

Kamienald, president of the
American Legion Auxiliary ap-
pealed today to support the
poppy sale. She said all Legion
Auxiliary poppies are veteran
made in hospitals and alt 'mada in hogpitu
arc used tukly 'or rehabilitation

MRS. META NALENCZ
MARKS MILESTONE: Mrs.

Meta S. Nalenci of Carteret
Gardens, Wedgewood Drivle,
Carteret. recently marked her
30th service anniversary with
the New Jersey Bell Telephone

Install May 30
At Jewish Center

CARTERET — On Saturday,
May :i0. the Carteret Jewish
Ciimnuinity Center will hold its
secoiui annual Triple Installa-
tion of Center, Sisterhood and
Moiis Club officers.

The program will start at 8:30
P. M.. with installation of offic-
ers, followed by entertainment
ami refreshments. Claire Wind-
sow, a witty and charming com-
medienne, will be part of the
program.

' Mrs. Marvin Greenwald. Har-
old Maddow and Lenard Yeser-
sky are in charge of arrange-
nents for the installation.

AT MARINE BASE
CARTERET — Marine Pri-

Nathan Hale School participa
ted in the resident program, of
the Stepping Stone Environmen-
tal Education Center sponsored
by the Carteret Board of Ed-
ucation and subsidized by the
Federal Government. Three sep-
arate groups spent three days
and two nights at the Center, en-
joying an outdoor educational
adventure.

The experience taught and
provided an increased aware
ness and capacity for observa
tion through a multi sensory, in-
terdisciplinary approach to out-
door learning and experiences
It provided an opportunity for
the children1 to appreciate and.
understand our natural resour
ce» and cultural heritage. The
children were exposed to a
sense of concern and responsibil
ity to practice wise use of our
natural resources and under-

,tand man's ecological relation-
ship to his natural environment
and the critical role he often
plays in disturbing and destroy
ing it! It offered an opportunity
for- all- to -become -better -ac
quainted with each other and
learn to live under one roof as
good citizens. It offered to each
child leisure time outdoor rec
reatipn activities that will help
mprove life time healthful liv-

ing and fitness.
The center is located in Stokes

State Forest in BranchviUe. It is
a unique. 28 acryoutdoor cliss-
room in North Jersey run by the
Carteret Board of Education.
The center occupies buildings
and site of a former sawmill in
the middle of the" 40,000 acre
state forest.

Outdoor living and observa-
tions of nature were the biggest
thrills for most of the pupils
from the highly industrialized
borough, who came here with

their teachers and enjoyed every
moment of it.

As one of the girls aptly put
it, "we have fun, do things we
can't do in Carteret, go into the
water and find fish, go into the
woods and study the birds, the
trees and the natural surround-
ings.

An added thrill for some of
the group was the walk to the
waterfall, from which Stepping
Stone Center derives its name.
Most of' the children never saw
a genuine waterfall.

One of the most enjoyed and
exciting activities was the night
hike. The children were not per-
mitted search lights. They had
to listen to different sounds for
different animals and played
games in trying to recognize the
animals. They heard the toads
croak, the spring peepers, saw
deer running through the forest
and heard many weird sounds.

The children were amazed at

;he vast open lands. They;
freedom in the wide open
es and expressed
freely without fear of
yelling to stop the nofoe or ;
ing at them for enjoying, them*
selves. They gathered mJ<&/
varieties of vegetation, watef
ife.

The teachers accompanying
the groups were Miss Barbara
Godwin, Miss Joan OsiratiderY
Miss Joan Woodman, M ^ - J e ^
seph Rivers and Mrs, T h o i u a -
Liss, a parent accompanyhj^"
the group as a chaperone. AH
hands vj«wed this as "an excel-
lent experience for thera.-ia -
group living. Under noi
conditions in the classroom/
opportunity cannot be offBfgffi 7:

The Carteret Board of
tion is the fiscal agent and;,; „
opted t^e name Stopping Stwip*
Environmental Education. 3 5 5 *
ter.

Company.
Mrs. Nalenci is a JuniorM

service assistant In the com-
pany's Perth Amboy central
office. She Is a member of the
Newark Downiowu Council, II.
G. McCully Chapter, Telephone
piuueeri uf America.

Her two daughter*, M n .
Constance Stover and Mrs. Ju-
dy Saunders, are former em-
ployees of Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories in Murray Hill. .

IS HONORED
CARTERET - Mary Bru&, S

John Street, Carteret, waa one
of eight s«nlor buiinen rtudiei
majors al Mo«.i»:lair Stale Col-
lage who h»v« h « n lwrnaed
by the Beta Sijjmi q i » » U r (

P i I ' l l '

Ml'01 tic

Pi. honorary

ate First Class Frank M. Del-
popolo, son of Mr, and Mrs.

rank M. Delpopolo of 15 Roose-
velt Ave., Cartcret. is now serv-
ing with the Second Shore
Party Battalion, Second Marine
Division at Marine Corps Bane,
Ja-mp Lejeune, N. C.

TEAM TO PARADE
CARTERET — The girls' drill

team of the Community Action
Center in Chrome, will lake part
in the Memorial Day at Car.-
teret

The team rehearses Tuesdayi
and Thursdays at 6 P M at th*
Dolan Home* Playground,

TO INSTALL STAFF
CARTERET — Court

S3Bt Catholic , Pauibtei i <4
America w}U install new of
m a t the June )l meting tu
h«id in Uw Cukimhiiiu Club.

Senior Citizens
Unit is Planned

CARTERET - A Carteret Sen
ior Citizens Club is being organ
ned hi Carteret for the benefit
of »U the Senior Citizens by Alex
Keitenbaum.

This organization will accept
all Senior Citizens that wishes
to join this organization.

Any one that wishes further
inlorma.tion can write to Mr.
Alex KeBtenbaum, 41 Elmwood

Details Completed for
Memorial Day Program

CARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have berm completed for
the Memorial Day parade to be

Av«., Carteret. 07WW or phone
541-4551.

Father Meleth
At Convention

CARTERET - The Rev.
Pitir Melech, assistant at St
D*metrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church here is attending the an
nuaf convention of the Ukrain
ian National Association being
twk) in Cleveland tiii»

father Uelech is secretary of
U e a l 341 of the Association';
which ha« a local

held in Carteret May 30. The;
Carteret Veterans Liuisou will
conduct the parade.

John PluU, cuinniander oi
5Ur Landing Pust, W14, VFW
is chairman uf the committee.
Assisting are Alex Fazekas,
commander of the CWV, Frank
Blackford, commander of the
Legion and Paul Uvine. com
mander of the JWV.

vices will be held at the Monu
ment in the park.

A dinner for Gold Star Moth
|ers will follow at the VFW post
rooms.

Stirna Graduates
At Shell Center

CARTERET _ James J . ,
Stima of 399 E. Harbor Road o l i r u , e s d a y M a * 2,b a t l

Morgai.ville, has graduated v- Members to bring
from Shell Oil Company's deal !a.nd a canned food i

t l l > s m*V b e '*" •»

George first comg C
mander of the VFW post here
will be parade marshall. The
program will siait by placing a
wreath OD the waiers by Vf'W
«t the Carteret Yiu-ht Club. Tbe

i ^ AMparid at 9 A*M.,parid&^.ili
from !m Carutet Sukllers and
SaiWrsFark. At the completion
ot the parade, memorial let-

Chinese Auction ••-*••«

For Deborah Uni&ZZ
CARTERET - Carteret

ler of Deborah held
ing at the Catholic War
Mall, May 11,

Membership chairlad;
the names of the new m«j
Mrs. John Gavron, Mrs,
Kasktw, Mrs. Robert Si
Mr. Eugene DeVitO,
Mn. (Jeza Carai, and Mr.
Mrs. Earl RumpF, Sr.

A Chinese suction will

Company
er management training center,
at Wayne. He completed an it \nt M r s

celerated five-week course cov j ; e / e l

ering all phases of modern busi
ness managemeot, the latest ail

In automotive itftrviciny
techniques, and customer reU
tlunj.

item-
be left at

Kaskiw, SW-i
Ticket chaii

E. Casalino has
tickets may also 1

al thf door.
•*^» • .

\ bus trip to SmllhvUl* HBC
U made °n HepUwber &£••

;t lclf>s

A graduate of Carttrtt Hub K.i»rv*itk>n» are open and
~ Puit b« iiucU with Uri. Eir l ~

or Mrs., Canalinu, The s e t t i
IU4 will (M bel4 M JttM I .

Stima will operate
Shell al U.S. #1 a«l
Aoad in £diwo.
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Promoted
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Multiple Listing
ELIZABETH — Homes worth; "An all important raason is

r many millions of dollars an- toldiHie fart that a home listing with
by the 101 real *sti»*'»ny M'-S Realtor can quickly

firm* who comprise Hie mom
baraUp ef tba Union County Mul
•ipleLUttM Service.
. When Charles K. Searle*
chapman of tfie organliitinr'
pflfttlc relations committee

pnsied along to all our m*m
b#r». This msk<"s it pouible for
any member to supply a pr*>»-

'pfdlve buyer with an up-to-date
picture, description and location
of every listing available. Thus

asked why he thought the MI-S the htiyer can s « the entira
member Realtors wpre so MK : Union County home real estate

in selling homos fast, he.market while visiting only one
Realtor.

'J:\
1970 fill JJLJ4L

are ysogttmvt
real estate firms who are proud

I of (heir profession, their com
munitles and their clients. All
of them possess the knowledge
and experience needed to pro-
vide the finest service in modern
home buying aad selling.

"In addition, homeownera aelt-
ing their properties through our
Multiple Listing Service dea'

Local Hadassajb
Wins 5 Awards

AVRNEL - CoJonia Hadaa-
*ah wat presented with fWt
award! In th'ir chapter's sire
rett<?ary at the recent Southern
M j B a f i ( w C o n w n t i o n w h i c h

Multiple L i s g j w i I h t W t t ^ Metropolitan Ho-
principally with only one R « l t o r ! w | n A j b u r y Ptrk e a r l i e r t h i s

an*! pay only one standard com j M T o i i i

First Organized Police Uepartnn m
In Woodbridge Established in 1 <) |

NOW . . . Is th« Timt to
INSTALL WHOLE HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING
Speciol Price* In Effect On York WKale Houte

Ah- Conditioning! Terms Arranged . . .
Fait Installation* And Conversion*

Coll
Today

For Pull Fact
Hew* Survey. . „ . . EL 2-2484

U N I V E R S A L Heating Company
\ # I ^11 W • • im^af #•%111 2OT I. WZASfTH AVI., UNDO

• - month Mrs Terry Olinn, presi
mission dent of Colonia Hadassah. made

Senrles is owner of Tharles E the announcement of the awards
Searles Realty, located at 836 ̂ tnng installation c«remonie«
St. George Avenue. Rahway. iheM at Congregation B'nal Ja

Serving an members of th« Voh o*i May 1R.
MUS public relations Mmmlttfe- n t hyt i w i r d , „ , . B ^
are: Raymond Psrano. R«ieu> P r o ! f r s l T , M ( M t N e w L i f e Mem

b»rs. Life Member Quota Ful-
fillment. Fund Raising Quota
Fulfillment, and Ovcr-subserip-
tion of Fund Raising Quota.

There will be a aummer bowl
ing league which will start the
first Monday in June, and wil
run for ten weeks. It will be a
sanctioned league and is open
to non-members ax wMl a« mem

|bers. Call Mrs. Norman Becker
for information at Ml 9417.

The chapter will hold a Ga
rage Sale on Monday and Tue*
day, May 25 and 26 at 134 De
von Road, Colonia, from 10 A
M. to t P. M. Items featured on
sale will be furniture, appllanc
en. brie a-brac, etc. All proceeds
from the sale will benefit the
Hadassah Medical Organisation

Patent la granted on 3-demin
sional mirror.

NHK. on. SAIK • CHL IURMH tnvici • INSTAIIATION
ARJ COMMOCIAI A I I commoNtm

HKIWHTUl Park; Charlas Kramer. Union
George Pagulatw, Elizabeth
and Jay Stemmer, Clark,

(Note: Thli It the fifth of a series of articta on the early
hi story of the Woodbridge Policy Department.)

By RUTH WOT*
The period between 1909 and 1911 was a time of reeonstrue

tion for the police force, but the controversy between the
department and the Township Committee finally resolved
into a regularly organised police department authorised
through an act of the Legislature. Salaries were Increased,
a chief of police appointed and rules and regulations adopt-
ed.

For the first time a police blotter was used. The fint no-
tation on the blotter wag mad« by Patrick W. Murphy who
wroM: "ArreiUd Joe Holai for ai i iult and h« wai com-
mitted to County Jill for tfct grand Jury." Jot Holta or Hoi-
lla, undar which aamt ht'Vrai fmquwtly booked, iptnt moat
of hia life going between tb« county workhouie and Wood-
bridge for short vlalta.

Reaolulion Pn$ied
On Auguit 19.1910, the Towuhlp Committee paned a raid-

lutlnn ai follows:
"Whereat: the coit of living and the expenses of the m r t -

Ing demands of a preientable appearance of the patrolmen
in the employ of the Township of Woodbridge oannot be kept
up by the small salary now paid by taid Township to its
patrolman, and

"Whereat, the dangers and Jeopardy of the petition of the
' patrolman require able aad efficient men to act in that c»-

pa city and
"Whereas, It is necetiary In order to get good tervlcet to

1 p*y just and reasonable waiet, and
"Whereat, the Legislature of the State of New Jersey hat

provided a law by which the efficiency and the length of lerv-
ice of a patrolman may be rewarded by • meritorious sys-
tem of graduating wages and

"Whereat, several of the Townships of the State of New
J e r n y have since the enactment of tald law accepted the
tame and have taken advantage thereof, and

"Whereat, the duties of the patrolmen of the Township of
Woodbridge art becoming more arduous and exacting.

i. 1

KNOWN for LOWEST PRICES . . . FINEST QUALITY . . . BETTER SERVICE . . RtttABILITY

\ i \

•Mi

•fi

Factory

SPECIAL PURCHASE!!
Fresh 70 Models!

Here's The
Story. • •

Appliance Induetry anticipating another
critical shortage of Air Conditioners
again this Mason! Our buyers won't be
caught sleeping! We> just scooped up 3
tntire carloads of Major Brand Air Con-
ditioners enroui* to one of America's
Leading Southern Appliance Chains. We
bought 'em right! Forget an/ prices you'
see)n! Don't you buy your air condition
•,VwV... vi.i nyiu. i wiyci wy [JIIHIJ you ve VUH JUi'l'H LA9 I )•

««n! Don't you buy your air conditioner Na BMfen Pltai^ w # e j ^ Q ^ J
until VOU'v* shODDed this Incredihle Snip'

with purchase of
any of advertised
big cooling units

LOWEST
PRICE YET

OFFER WHILE
OUR SUPPLY LASTS!

h\-

Buy Now! Save Now!

CHARGE IT
With A . . .

BCA
Rtvolvlitg Chors«

COOL THE
BIG ROOMS at
Our SPECIAL
PURCHASE
PRICES TODAY!

EXACTLY AS
SHOWN H I Q W I

features...

• Just Plug In

• Fast Mount
Sides

• Exhaust
Control

• Dtcorator
Front

BTU'S
11,000

AMPS.

14,000
18,000
21,000
23,5001 18.1

VOITS

230/208
230/208

SptiiilBCAPiln

239.95
249.95
289.95
329.95
359.95

WINNING
St. QiQtgtt Aw.

2714

<Wt J*pty't m WWtiUwl\m* Chain"

Bible School
Schedule Told

AVENEL - Vacation Bible
School will be held at Avenel
Preibyterlan Church from June
22 through July 3 this y«sr. Ses-
sions from 9 A, M, to 12 noon
will be open to all children,
Nursery through ninth grade
age.

Registration blanks will be
given out in the church school
and in the Parish News. The
eoit will be two dollars per child
or the family plan, three or more
children for live dollars. Volmi

itetrs are being sought to heto
teach. Senior high age youth
may volunteer to help, also In
terested persons may call Mr*.
Sharon Wludyka. 381-2609. Re-
gistration will be taken imme-
diately,

On Sunday. May 24. services
\yiU be held at 9:30 and U A. M.

i Church School for Nursery
through Junior High afe will be
held at both hours. Senior High
meets *t U A. M. only. Baby
and toddler care is available at
both services for children under
the age of three.

'Now, therefore, be H resolved and herein
Township Committee of the Township of w t
•ftft acceptance and rejection qf the act pn'in..,i ',.','
regulate the pay of patrolmert' on thn poijr,. ).,.
other than first and second class cities an«l n ,,
Townships of this State1 P. L.. of 1909. n,n(,i,, .,,V"
mitted to the voters of said Township nt n,,
election be balloted on pursuant to the abm-n m , v . "

Traffic Problems, Too'
In the meantime, the "horseless carriage n „ , r r.

problem to the Townihtp and In September, th- ,
t r of Motor Vehklea at Trenton wis aikM •,-, ,/.. ,_
intetor to Woodbrtdfa to put an end to recki-,, !,.
autontobOaa throu|h Ambey Avenue, If possiw \ ,
Imitely the same time there is a record of an .i ; : , , . ,
by Cracer Murphy bacauw the motorist travei,.,| v %

of 90 mUaa an hour!
On September • an ordinance to establish . P , , r , ,

mint wai paised unaalraouily. Tha ordinam f •„,r .^
time mentioned "Unure." K alao noted that Hm „ , ;
Leglilature would ramove tha police departrnm |r0|

lltlcal control."

Voter$ Approve
At (be faueral election the voters approve i , , , ,

on the ballot and a faw days later, Novembci <o .^
ship Committee approved th , foUowteg: "On , „ „,
seconded It waa resolved that the followinc ; - - „ , .
appolntad under the ordinance of the Township )r,i (1)( J
new acU adopted by voters at the last General *:„•
wlf Patrick CuUlnane, Patrick Murphy. Mldia-i M,
Hans Slmonwn and Jamea Walsh."

LaUr, two new policemen were nameri P ' . •
whose poat waa m forda and Philip Dunphv h,
signed to Woodbridge proper.

Mark G. Aahlay wai named the first tiffin;, r -,
police magistrate) at tha grind mm of 140"

Murphy Named Chivj
On June IS. VtU. *ara wai a turn of «venu ij.

shape the deitlny of tha police department On • a.
find recorded: "In view of the fact that It !m i.
to regulate and organlia the police of this To • ^
organised police force, we believe It would he v„
one of the memben of the preient force n an !,,,,
police to serve under the direction of the poir* f

In such mmner ind under auch regulations •* <\w

tee may adopt."
Patrick Murphy wai appointed police Inspe.v., h

waeks later the title was changed to Chief of r ;, ,
thus became the first, officially racognlwd h,,
Township It also established for many years a v^
selecting a man from the ranks to head the dejm-m
recent years, when the Police Director system ,vi

*At the same time, Commltteerain Dooley K<\
were named ai memben of the police commi-t« i
authorlied "to purchase a suitable badge ind helmet i
blem for the chief"

(To be Continued)

The Senior High meets on Sun-
day nights at 6:45 for fellowship
and on Wednesdaya at 7 P, M.
for recreation In the gymna-
sium. The Junior High meets
on Fridays at 7:30 "P. M. for
fellowship arai recreation,

Barbara Conrad of 6-Jr, class
was congratulated for cojmpleJ
ting memorization work Co join"
the "66 Club".

Bslgium reports
economic growth.

( per cent

COURT OF no\OR SKI
FORDS - T h e Mn'hen'l

of Boy Scout Ti-'iop ...
serve a spaghetti dir.nerpriaj
the annual Conn of 11
Friday, May 22 Thi> af
be held at the Re^'m
•ran Church wi>h <i™
ing lt.8:0O P-M. irt
grfirj 'Desinnin:;; a; 715
Mrs. Raymond llsnsui li|
dinner chairmBn. and iks;
gram will be arranged by L
aid Ftnan, Scouunaster, tall
seph Umbach.

maybe you can't keep the

lion's share of your pay...

BUT YOU SHOULD SAVE

SOME OF IT EACH PAYpAY

AT

FIRST
SAVINGS

WHERE YOUR MONEY EARNS A

COMPOUNDED
•UMTULV

All diposits nctfvtd bf tht Sth tf Hw month
Mm litavttt from tht l i t

SAVE WHERE IT REALLY PAYS

NKST M MVWHU SWCI

First Savings

PCflTM AMSOV WOOO*WO«E
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. Bay BPW Officers
Inducted at Dinner

Ruth
•Jrrrt, editor of

will be Install-
,,r (he Rarltan

ml Professional
,(t a dinner to-
i at the Ohei
,-m<l n.
iii he inducted

Ko/usko Gadek,
\ ire president;
Simiplo. Avcnel,
iflcnl: Mrs. E m -
I'fiiclicn, corres-
iv; Mrs. Mafle-

nierly of Wood-
of Knst Bruns-
;crrrtary and

,'nwland. Fords,

Hurtl. Highland
,:III of students
p.vrhnlogy pro-
1,1.1 state pre.ii-

as in

Tanzman will
and
will

ni.-il speaker,
i f Ha rone

frnm the Town
iniiin;i is serving
,n man.

i t , hern active both
nh nnd stale leve'
-,• ms7 when she
Hi.-irlrr presiden

.. I in id He Township
I1 ofessional Worn
• n^ for two years
.-,) ihc State Fed-

I'nhiic Relations
;i, recording sec

•II terms and cor
• • [i !;n v for twi
'.-.- she serves thi
! in ;i!; eilitnr o

Seniors Honor Mother*
At Meeting ik he I in

RUTH WOLK

the "New Jersey Business
Woman" and is on the commit
tee for the New Jersey I,\inrh
eon to be held at the Nations
Convention of BPW in Honolulu
Hawaii, July 21,

The new club president has
helped to sponsor clubs in the
area including the Metuehen and
Edison BPWs. She also assis-
ted in the formation of the Ran
tan Bay Club last summer ami
transferred to the new elub in
September.

Representatives of BPW cUibs
in the area are expected to be
present at the club's second in
stallation. according to Irene
Poulsen, outgoing president.

[,s,s I aye M. Bray Weds
Yiie R. Clausnitzer

I'hi marriage of
' n i " Hray, daugh-

: I Mrs. Herbert
!'.I;J[ ir Street and

' • T 1 i lausnitzer, son
Mrs. Otto Claus

i i'lim Street, Rah-
•'.• •imuzed on Satur

• ••I. (mi- o'clock, in Our
iii- Roman Catholic

r. (,corse E. Deutsch
t;ir rrreirony.

.:![,(• Bradbury served
ni limiur Attendants
M - s c \ a l e r e Lyons

George

PAMELA RUTH THOMPSON

BETROTHAL TOLD: — Mr.
•nd Mrs, Victor M. \. Thomp
ion, 392 Chain 0'llllls ROari,
Colonla, announce (he engage-
ment of their daughter, Paine
la Ruth, to 2nd I,t. Dennis
Paul Schmidt, U. S M C... Ma-
rine Corp* Base, (junntico,
VirKfnla.

Her fiance Ii the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Schmidt, Z0
Beaver Drive, Harrington.

The bride to be h a |%7
graduate of John V. Kennedy
Memorial High School, Uflin.
She is a senior at Trenton
State College,

I.t. Schmidt is a 1967 grad-
uate of Pelrce Junior College.
Pa, and a 19fi9 graduate of
Trenton State College. He i* a
2nd I t . in the United States
Marine Corps,

No date has been set for (he
wedding.

ISBL1N - A pink tarnation
at each person's place deeorited
the table, making thii »eftir»|
for a combined Mother's bay
and May birthday celebration of
Iselin Colonia Senior Citizens
Club at the meeting Monday af
ternoon in the Green Street Fire
house Hal!,

Activities of the elub include:
Monday, May 25, 1:30 P. im-
memorial service during meet
ing, for deceased members; June
1, 1 P. M., installation luncheon;
June a, trip to Atlantic City,
time to be announced; June 22.
1:30 P. M. last meeting of sea
son; and June 2fi, Z7 and 28, trip
to Shawanga, registrations with
Fred Walker.

Mr. Walker, president, open
ed the meeting with a salute
t«i the flag ami moment of silenl
prayer. He presented an orchid
to Mrs. Margaret Elliot as Moth-
er of the Year. An original poem
wan read honoring mothers, by
it-s author Mrs, Betsy Hobhs
and another poem, auiiior urt

known, honoring fathers was
read by Mrs. Hobbs. Mrs. Fir
tenberg was welcomed as a
Sliest.

Mrs. Florence Hadder won
the birthday prize. Several
members who had been ill were
welcomed back: Miss Edna Rud-
lanct, secretary and Mrs. RuU
ler. John Eck and Mr. Weickert
were reported ill at home. Mrs.
Jennie Pistclli was welcomed
back from Florida and Elmer
Hnbhs. who has been working,
was welcomed back. Greetings
were received from Mr. and
Mis Roman in California.

A letter of thanks was sent to
Rev. David D. Prince, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church,
for allowing the Senior Citizens
Choral Croup to meet in the
church hall.

Bingo games were conducted
by Mrs. Ann Matties. Mr. Walk
er. Christian Malkmus, Edward
Miller. Winners were Emma
Sprowson, Carrie Mates, Mr
Sonarice, Helen Markman, Ida
Van Orden and Mrs. Miller.

Dr. Kastmr Is Installed
As Head of Jr. High PTQ

ISELIN — Dr Norbart K«t - tn »nd Woodbridje tod
ner was installed as president ofltor of that organisation'! publl-
the Iselin Junior High School cation.
PTO at the final meeting ol the! Dr. Kantner, m his aece^Unc*

State Leader To Install
Woodbridge BPW Slate

JOANN MEHEK

NEW NURSE: Miss Joann
Mehcs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Mehes, of 91 Straw-
berry Hill, Woodbridge. grart-
natrd from Mnhlenberg Hos-
pital's School of Nursing Sun-
day.

Miss Mehes was among .1ft
nurses who received "recog-
nition for participating in Muh
Icnherg's 3 year professional
nursing program.

Way. hrother in law of the bride
groom, was best man, Ushers
were Edward Szmania, Jerry
Gioglio and Stephen Clausnitzer,
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride, a graduate of John
F. Kennedy High School, Iselin,
attended the Wilfred Beauty Cul-
ture Academy, Perth Amboy.
Her husband is a graduate of
Rahway High School and is em
ployed by Goodyear Tirer

After a wedding trip to Flori-
da, the couple will reside in Ed-
ison.

\uple Exchange Vows
South River Church

|TKFih;r - Miss Sh»r™
'•• . daughter of Mr.
link Schnatter, South

11"' itnr (lir bride of Jo-
•ii1., son of Mr. and

ili Malck. Linden
[Si1 iiil.iy afternoon at St.

I'luirrh. S o u t i River.
'i.iii chupka served a s

I ii"ii a l indesmaids were
1 ^ Sn>an Linden. Debbi
.ii'nf Ihtna Schnatter.
• n stiifs. cousin of the
• n. nas flower girl.
I Z>ak, cousin of the

>HH, was best man. l l ih -
l.'iuis Stelcanowicz,

jiw-ki and W a y n e

to Speak
ncial Children'
-Mrs. Valerie Vance
I lit director of the

llureau. Trenton
1: lie Rucst speaker
'•- (it the Holy Inno-

'•<> be held Mon-
in St. An-

River High School. She Is
employed by the New Jersey
Turnpike Authority. Her husband

Guild Members
Model Fashions

WOODBRIDGE - A fashion
show, sponsored by a local fab-
ric studio, was presented for
members and friends of the
White Church Guild. Presbyter-
ian Church. Mrs. Rdward Schap-
er was coordinator.

The clothing modeled was
made by members of the stretch
and sew class, taught by Mrs.
Lloyd Wall and Mrs. Stanley
Sycher, owners of the studio.
Mrs. Sycher narrated the show.

Models were the following
members: Mrs, Russel Therge-
sen, Mrs. Edward Schweitzer,
Mrs. Fred McElhenny, Misses
Susan and Pamela Meyer. Mrs,
John Lofstrom, John Lofstrom,
Misses Susan and Christine Lof
trom, Mrs. Robert Kolodzley,
Miss Diane Kolodwey, Mrs Her
nard Orlowski, Misses Kath«
rlne and Rebecca OrlOwski, Mrs.
Jamts Bryan, Misses Judy,
Joyce and Janet Ann Bryan,
Mrs. ('. E. Pinaire and Miss
Gerry Wall. Mrs, Dorothy Muh-

WO0DBR1DGE — Miss Kath
arine Eastburn, Asbury Park
newly installed president of the
New Jersey Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, will be the installing of
ficer at the installation of the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club
tonight (Thursday) at the Royal
Oaks, Edison.

Officers to be installed weie
all re-elected. They are: .'»•

Mrs. Bernadette Acierow, J

i' M
i Hall.
will have as her
i ' t i a ] Children".
1 'he society, an
i-'ii'1 up of par-
•niil friends of the

is a graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed by tie
Turnpike Authority.

The couple will reside in South
River.

School 22 PTO
To Elect Slale

COLONIA — School 22 PTO
will hold its annual bowling
breakfast. Friday, May 22 in
Clark Lanes. 9:30 to 11:30 A. M.
Mrs. George Burker, chairman,
recommends that tickets be pur-
chased before the day of the
event.

Raffle prizes, door prizes and
trophies will be awarded. Hos
pitality chairmen. Mrs. Richard
Robinson and Mrs. Harry Hagan.
are in charge of making break-
fast for the bowlers.

The next PTO meeting will be
held Thursday, May 28, 2 P. M-
in the school auditorium The
new slate of officers for the
coining year will be elected and
installed. Following is the list of

bacher also brought her dog,
who modeled a coat she had
made for him.

Mrs. Manuel DaConceicao and
Mrs. Leroy Bowen were in
charge of decorations. Tlostesses
were Mrs. Ray Estea, Mrs.
Philip Johnson and Mrs, Theo
dore Cadwalader.

A Zodiac birthday party will
feature the Guild's next meet-
ing on Monday. May 25.

P. T. O. to Celebrate
It» Tenth Anniversary

COLONIA — Plans are being
formalized far a gala celebra-
tion to be held on June 4, Thurs
day evening at 8:30 in School
21 to celebrate the tenth anni
versary of the PTO. Past presi-
dents will be honored and the
slate of officers for 1970 71 will
be voted upon.

ident; Mrs. Rosalie Kinny, t$rst
vice president; Mrs. Mane
Schott, second vice president
Mrs, Catherine Kadash, record-
ing secretary; Miss Catherjpe
Dunn, corresponding secretary
and Mrs. M i l d r e d Arbre&t,
treasurer.

Three scholarships will be pre
sented to three local high
schools. Receiving from Wood
bridge Senior High School will
be Louis Gabriel; for John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School,
Miss Mary Connolly and for Co
Ionia Senior High School. Rob-
ert Mahon.

Three new members were pre
sented to the CIUD by Mrs. Schott
who reported tha,t an additional
three application^ihave been're-
ceived.'

Several members of thjl'dub,
led by .Mrs. Aciar.no, Attended
the State convention In Atlantic
City over the last, weekend.

Program Results
Told for Troop

COLONIA — At the Presi-
dent's Physical Fitness program,
sponsored by the Thomas A.
Edison Council, consisting of
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy and
Carteret, Boy Scout Troop 44
did quite well, with a 2.0 out of
a possible 4.0 according to Scout
master Thomas Cornell. He said
he feels the boys can do better
and will work toward that end.
Eighteen boys took part in this
event.

RICHARD T. BRANNEGAN

•••I, is open to the

graduate of

SPECIALISTS -
* » OF THI BRIDE . . .
»l OCCASION DREUfS

Sinn
1919

nominations made »t '''_' last
PTO meeting: president, i«ene
Ribas; first vice president, ways
and means chairman. Mrs. Char
les Costeubader; second vice
president, class mother repre
sentative, Mis. George Bachar;
third vice president; member
ship chairman, Mrs. E a r l
Grouse: corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Robert Jordan; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Diane
Trenery; and treasurer, Richard
Emerson.

The nominated slate is: presi
dent. Mrs. Darrell Russ; first
vice president. Mrs. William
Koonce; second vice president.
Mrs. Leo McCann; third vice
president; Mrs. Philip McMahon;
recording secretary, Mrs. Frank
Farkas; corresponding sccreta
ry. Mrs. Howard Frank; and
treasurer, Mrs. Joseph Paganell.

After the business meeting,
an original mini-play will be
presented by an array of star
teachers and parents. The hos-
pitality committee will serve re-
freshments.

Several Troop 44 scouts have
volunteered, their help to the
Crossroad Girl Scoute in their
paper drive.

The troop expressed sadness at
the temporary loss of assistant
scoutmaster Philip Vogel, who
is in Elizabeth General Hospital.
He is very active in the troop
and campouts and it is hoped
that he has a speedy recovery
and is back with the troop in
short order.

The paper drive, which is held
on the second Saturday of every
month, was quite successful. The
troop committee is looking for
a place to store a small trailer.

Troop 44 will go to Camp Sa
kawawin, the second week in
July. This is where all scouts
from Thomas A. Edison Council
camp are getting a chance to
earn merit badges.

DFfiREF RKCIPIFNT: —
Richard Thomas Brannegan,
lifi High Street, Woodbridge,
was among the 1,034 under-
graduates who will receive de-
grees from Seton Hall Univer-
sity, Saturday. He majtred in
Biology. Among those who wi||
receive honorary degrees^is
Governor William T. Calu|J.

Post Auxiliary
Holds Memorial

COLONIA — The Ladies Aux-
iliary of VFW Post 6061 will
march in the Memorial Day Pa
radc, to be sponsored by Me
morial Post 6061. The parade
route will be along Inman Ave-
nue, starting at Dukes Road and
ending at School 21, where the
reviewing stand will be located.
Plans have been made to make
this an outstanding event with
many groups taking part. After
the parade refreshments will be
sold at the Post Home, Inman
Avenue.

On May 23. at 1:00 P. M.,
members of the post and auxili-
ary will decorate the graves of
veterans at St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery. All participating will wear
uniforms.

At a recent meeting. Chap-
lain Beatrice Palmer and assis-
ting officers conducted a me-
morial service for departed aux-
iliary sisters.

The next cancer dressing meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Roselee Fabio, on Monday, May
25.

Mrs. John Konick
Heads P. T. A.

AVENBL — The May meet-
ing of School 23 P. T. A. will
take place on Friday, at 1:15
P. \T, in tho all-purpose room
Mrs. (ieorge Aston, past presi-
dent, will install the officers for
the 1970 71 school year. The offi
cera are as follows: Mrs, John
Konirk, president; Mrs. James
Barna, vice president, budget
and finance; Mrs. S. Bigler,
vice president membership;
Mrs. Michael McCarthy, Vice
president program; Mrs. Bruce

' Robinson, recording secretary;
< Mrs. Walter Clinedinst, corres-

ponding secrctnry; Mrs. Michael
Petrisin, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph
Krllny. principal, honorary vice
president.

Ronald Gahart, instrumental
music teacher, will present the
children in a musical program.
The senior band members are:
Donald O'Shiro, Jerry Konick,
Donald Plisko. Kim Wilson,

school year, held in John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School.

Mrs. George Wyatt. a mem-
ber of the Woodbridae Town-
ship Board of Education, w*io
officiated at the installation cer
emnny. also installed; George
Gerek, principal, honorary vice
president; Mrs l,eroy Rowen,
first vice-presideTit. member
ship; Mrs. William Csete, sec
ond vice president, program:
Mrs. Edward Chempiel, third
vice-president, budget, and fi
nance; Mrs. Olav Skioldal, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Frank
Bernstein, corresponding sec
retary; Mm. Charles Rehetfr
man, treasurer; and Mrs. Rob
ert. TIedden, publicity.

Committee chairmen will be
appointed at. a later date.

Dr. Kastner, a practicing op
tometrist, has served on man
civic and fraternal organiza
lions in tho community. He is
past president of School 18 PTA
and a past member of the boart
of Middlesex County PTA. He "

member of the Woodbrldg<
Township Safety Council and
has served recently on the Citi
zens Advisory Committee or.
Bussing, for the Board of Ed'
cation. He also serves on thi
board of The American Cance

Society and the Jewish Comm
nity Council of hdison, MetiK

id dress, pointed out that tha
n a junior high tcaool

T0 is so important to t com-
'unlty is the transition fwm

;f1tde school to junior high
chool is perhaps greater- than
at from junior high ichool to

«nior high school,
He said, "Our children, In tha-

y ways, are still unfomw>d.
When* do we hava a b«*ter
hance than in junior high
chool to impress upon our ehil-
Iren that we care, that we un-
erstand them, that we want to

lelp them with every fiber »t
ur command? The trend has
itarted . . . 'Dad's on the PTO
board' . . . will ba tha saying
and we that this trend will go
n and that more fitheri will
olunteer to *erv« on vartem

committee*.**

Mrs. Csete. current president,
conducted th« session thinking
all officers and committt*
members who served with har
n her term of office. She ex-
ended special thanks to G«org«

Gerek, and Conrad Septa. vlc«
principal tor their Cooper«tiv«

Open Door Policy" durfag * •
year.

Summer executive board
meetings will be held to formu-
late plans for the flrrt Fall
meeting.

Brian Gorman Receives
Eagle Scout Rank Ba

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Boy Scout Troop 40. which Is
sponsored by T. Nulty Post 471.
American Legion, conducted an
Eagle Scout Court of Honor at
tho American Legion Post Inn,
Brown Avenue, Iselin. Brian
Gorman received the highest

Frank; Ferro, Thomas Matalonis,
Richard Msrrone., Russell Claus-
nitzer. Edward Orescovieh. Da-
vid Cabassa, Kenneth Sninski,
Robert Larsen, Douglas Jensen,
and Kenneth Lazzeri. Tho junior
band members are: Dwayne

en, Kathryn Gonzalez, Keu-
JSamoil, Andrew Stawinski,
More Apuzzio, Mariatrt Cal

Heidi. Karger. Brian Ste-
phen. Philip Liza, Daniel Brown,
John Van Decker. Kurt. Wtik-
itsch, Kennnth Walters, Richard
Karacxun. and Donald Mason.

Final Details (riven
On Witnesses' Session

•PERTH AMUOY—James Mur-
phy, presiding minister o-f Perth

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

A''*t Glusses Made While You Wait
I V , Lenses, Temples Replaced

SET THEATRE PARTY
AVENEL - St. Andrew's La-

dies Society is holding a the a
tre party Wednesday. May 27.
to the Club Bene, Morgan. The
group will leave the church
parking lot at 5:45 P.M. After
an Italian-American smorgas
bind dinner, the ladies "Will see
"Anything (Joes." Mrs. John Ar
i-ante is chairman.

Amboy Congregation, Jehovahs
Witnesses, gave final details
concerning the three-day Bible
convention to be held May 22
through 24 at the David Bear-
sley Regional Ilifih. School. The
local congregation will be at-
tending with 15 other congrega-
tions from tliL- New Jersey and
Staten Island areas, which make
up N .J. Circuit No. 5 of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses.

He said the feature to receive
attention will be the Home Bi-
ble Study Activity, which plays
a vital role in the rapid growth
of the organization. A talk on
"Withstanding the Pressures of
Our Day" will be presented by
C. H. Weining on Sunday, 3 P.
M., to mark the climax oi the
assembly.

Hodes Attains
Rank of Eagle

ISELIN — At a meeting of
Boy Scout Troop 70, held at
troop headquarters, Congrega
tion Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper
Avenue, the scouts were inform-
ed by Herman Hodes, assistant
scoutmaster, that they had done
well in competition with other
scouts in the President's Physi-
cal Fitness Program. The event
had been held in Thompson Park.
Jamesburg, untjer the Supervi
skm of Thomas A. Edisoo Coim
cil Boy Scouts of America, su
pervision. They competed in
push-ups, rims, 'hurdles, etc.

Philip Schreiber, institutional
representative, gave a talk on
the danger of using drugs. He
noted, from the questions pre-
sented by the boys, that he seem
ed to have accomplished his pur-

rank in scouting from Scout-
master John Lofstrom,

Brian, who Is 16, ia th* son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward GOT-
man, Atlantic Street Ha la *
junior at Woodbridge Senior High
School and a parishioner of S t
Cecelia's R o m a n C&thoU«
Church. He entered scouting as
a cub scout -with Pack 40 daring
March. 1962 and hai been a
member of tha Indian Ttuxm
Team of the Council tor ••veral
years. He is just completing hi*
term of office as a senior pa-
trol leader with his

B r i a n was councilmmn-at-
large in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Boy Scout Week Celebra-
tion, held in February, >hen
representatives of the various
troops took over the dutfps of
the mayor and council. He hopes
some day to be a profcsjional
Boy Scout executive.

Dr. Ralph Barone, Mayor of
Woodbridge, was the k ^ 0 1

pose.
Harry Hodes will receive his

Eagle Scout Award on Wednes
day, June 17, 7 P. M. All Eagle
Scouts of the troop are being
invited to attend and act as hon
nor scouts. Belatives and friends
as well as members of the Con
gregation, which sponsors the
troop, are Invited.

Stanley Kendrick, a member
of the troop committee, along
with David Kendrick and Jeff-
rey Barlow, scouts, attended a
pre ordeal meeting of tha Ordex
of the Arrow, to which they hope
to be admitted in membership.
The meeting was held in High-
land Park High School.

speaker at the Court of Honor.
Theodore V a n Aulen, Iroop
committee chairman served as
moster of ceremonies.

Awards Given •
Tenderfoot awards wereC pre-

sented to: Drew Dangell, Barry
Dattel, Scott Eagle, Demiis^Gor.
man, James Grimes, Mishaet
Krall, Kevin Hitter, Aavid,
Schroeder, Lester ShaeffeiC and
Robert Tiernan. Second Class
Scout badges were givafe to*
Dangell, Eagle, Schroeder' and
John Thoman, 7

Receiving First Claw ĵoout
rank were: Hoy Arneseo,:Wil-
liam Hand, Robert Suttfcrajt:
star Scout, Douglas
Lifo Scout, Gary Hearn. •

Merit badges wen prasibtod
to: Brian Gorman, Hand, Hamrn,
Jerrold Kutzenko, Packer, Gary
Van Aulen, Bruce Whkiier,
Dangell, Schroeder. Henry Sldor-
ski and Peter Weckwer. '".

Airport being built near Paris
in changing area.

Here's How
Winning a million bucks at the

horse tracks is now within the
realm of the possible, if you're
a horse.

STATE JEWELERS
x» UHm W./Wo*arUc«

634-1871
• EXPERT WATCH A

JEWELRY REPAIE
Mon.Sat., 9:30-6; Fit , 9:304

Wachter in Korea
Participation

Marine Private First Class
Wayne P. Wachter, of 155 High
Street, Carteret. participated in
the first joint U. S. Korean am-
phibious landing in seven years.
while serving with Battalion
landing Team 3 9 on Koreas
southeastern coast.

The operation, "Exerdsr Golrl

Sisterhoods Sponsor
Joint Mitzvah Dinner

ISELIN - Dan Galliani enter
tained at the joint Mitzvah Din-
ner held Tuesday by the SisteV
hoods of Congregation Beth Sho-
lom and Adath Israel, Wood-
bridge, in the Clinton Manor.

The Spring Rummage Sale
will be held June 13 and 14 at
the synagogue, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue. Information can be obtain
ed from Mrs. Pearl Katz, 548
3396.

A meeting of the Sisterhood ih
scheduled for Monday, May 25,
8:30 P.M.

RECEIVES DEGREE
COLONIA — John Andrew Ba-'

Colonia. has received a |

111 mfuLt1

soul

iiic upuisuuii, Mi-iu.li >»/•.. nias> coionia. nas received a
••.ir <ir™ is nisi In Hie c n D r a K ° n " . Involving units of n a c h e | o r of Arts degree from

" " s l u | ls U l ° the U. S. and Republic ot Kniva Kentucky Wesleyan College.
-Thomas Overbuy.

Special Home Service For Invalids

"Vl'K lOuo FRAMES TO CHOOSE
11 I'Y CLASSES "FOK \«UN(i 4 OLD

//'/. &1 Stfittona

OpticUiciani

I'll. 10-»
-'uii . Thurg. 10-a
y as I FREE PARKING I

IN BEAR J

^5-67 MAIN ST., METUCHEN

SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

OUtinctiva Formal AHira

£ \ Now It Tt.«
\'f-- Km* To

RESERVE

PROMS
WEDDING;

352-480f

Marines and Navies, was
ducted 15 miles north of Pohmi1

The last such exercise \v
"Operation Flagpole" in Jin
I9G3.

S«t*atkmal Savins* at

flnt^onv's MUSIC

RECORDS!

>wensboro, Ky.

IV.

2 TT 5.99
*n «a»»u* *«.. m±_- mow

two In • roan,
t * r * t , nunj ntn* . Wrtta tor
sptcltl tHbirw. Far
t»» toe J4S-M*4 UKUCT.

> I M i ACTM <m —

ir»l

Whit* runny
Elliot s. a>*a,

Come on over
to modem gas
air conditioning.

Call 289-5000
now for a free

home survey.
lizabethtowm Gas

Gas gives you a better deaL
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•-» t€a<fette Troops
L To Go Camping
' ** ' WOODBRIDGE-Cadette Girl
*~ Scout troops of Crossroad* Girl

_$Cout Council and their leaders
'will participate In "UpUp and

Away", a camping w*ekend at
- ' Thompsjon Park, Jamesburc.
'" May 12-24.

Mrs. John Parkin of Perth
Amboy, chairman of th» event.

«» explained that the thfflie h
•_ -"Future and Space". Each troop

Will design space suits to be
i • by its representatives to

camp council, two scouts from
,,.«ich troop. Also, each troop will
- make a flag depicting a eonstel

. elation previously assigned to it.
, - ~ T V flags will Identify the troops

; and will be used at flag cere
•.<..,.ijnonle* and campflrM. Food.

transportation and tentaga are
.. the responsibility of earh troop.

Husband-Wife
Team Elected
As Commanders

the

" Plans include, rampflr*
daytime programs with

i i d

and

vised boating and swimming
j^^avallable. Religion* services on
lig.'.y>lday and Sunday will be eon
"*"*• ' " at the sit*.

Mr. Parkin are Mrs
Dollirich. Carteret, Ca

coordinator; Mrs. Frank
illesso. Avenel. first aid; and

Sesta, Sewaren.
Council la a mem

tr.
orfanlution of the United
munity Services of Eastern
n County and Central Jer
and the United Fund of Rah

1 Vacation BiW« School
by Church

ISEUN — Mrs. Douglas Har
ris will b« general chairman this
year for the annual Vacation

h
y
Bible School of P M Presbyteri
•a Ctiurch. She noted the ses
sions will be held at a later date
than utual, from July 20 to July
31, She also said the hours have
been slightly shortened, with
school In session from 9 to 11:30
A. M-, each day.

Subcommittee chairmen are
Mrs. Kenneth Galyi and Mrs
Edith Eustice, personnel; Mrs.
Robert Pettlpaw. business man

, <*A n u n n a n

WOODBRIDGE
Air Conditioned

OM474
In Ik* E. J. K*r**U«

; NOW SHOWING
LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

GONE
i WITH
i THE
i WIND

— Lawrence
Gray and John Pocsojt were
retailing officers for the Dis
bled American Veterans Wood
ridge Memorial Chapter 56 at
t installation ceremonies held
lolntly with the auxiliary. The
vent was held at the Italian

American Chtb In Metuchen.
Officers for the new term are;

Russell Aletander, commander;
Charles McGuines*. senior vice
ommander; Walter Stec. Junior

vtc« commander; Porsnji, sdju
tant: Myron Van Buren. treas-
urer; Walter Kaeitmarick, ser
geant at arras; dray, chaplain.
nd Andrew ATbrecht, officer of

the day.
Mrs. Myron Vnn Buren was

nstalling officer for the auxili-
ary and Mrs, John Timar wag
nstalling conductress. Officers
nstalled were: Mrs. Aleiander.
commander; Mrs. Walter Poll-
wada, senior vice commander;
Mrs. Van Buren. vlco comman-
der; Mrs. John Duser, adjutant;
Mrs. Gray, treasurer; Mrs
Frank Russell, sergeant-at arms;
Mrs, Julius Harvath, chaplain;
and Mrs. John Timar, conduc-
tress.

The newiy.installed comman
ders of both the chapter and aux-
iliary will appoint the commit
tee chairmen at their next meet
ings. It was noted that this Is
the first time in the history of
the organization that a husband
and wife team was elected and
installed.

A buffet supper was served
with dancing afterward.

On the Trail
The ftt man and his wife were

returning to their seats in the
theater after the intermission.

"Did I tread an your toes as
I went out?" be asked the man
at the end of the row.

"You did," replied the othei
grimly, expecting an apology.

The fat man tunwd to his wife
"All right. Mary." he said, "thi.
is our row."

ager; and Mrs. Janice Hartsr
recreation and scheduling.

Volunteers are needed for al
phases. Any of the committe
members may he contacted.

County Democratic Mayors
Endorse Williams, Patten

WOODBRIDGE — Th» Demo-
cratic Vavon of MlddlMtx
County In a Joint statement hsv*
endorsed the candidacies of U.
8, Swator Harrison A. Williams
and Congressman Edward J.
Patten.

'We strongly urge all Demo-
crats to rally around the re-
•Uctloa bids of these two out-
standing legislators who have
done ao very, very much tor *11
th« people of Middlesex County,
our 8Ut«. and Nation," stated
the Mayors.

The Democratic Mayors who
joined in the statement are as
follows: Michael Toth, Carteret;
Bernard Dwyer, Edison; Sam-
uel Kronman. Highland Park:
David Crablel, Milltown; Mrs.
Pitricia Sbeehan, New Bnins

WILLIAMS SELECTS BARONE: V. S, Senator Harrison A. Williams (right), nnnlnf f«r W-
electlon has Kelected Mayor Ralph P. Barons as his Middlesex County campaign coordinator.
Williams Is shown aboTe thanking Barone for acceptance of the position, Bar»M stated "We
need In re elect this outstanding legislator so that he can con tin or working m the V. 8. Senate
for all of us."

wick; James J.
Amboyj (Perth

Flynn, Perth
Amboy Com

Barone Named Campa ign
Head for Sen. Williams

WOODBIUPGE—Mayor Ralph time and brought them to lejjis
P. Barone wilt head the re-
election campaign of U. S. Sen
ator Harrison A. Williams, Jr.,
In Middlesex County.

Dominirk Mirahelll. campaign
manager for the Democratic In-
cumbent, made th» announce-
ment today.

Barone said that he was "hon-
ored to work for "Pete1 Williams
in an election that is second to
none in importance this year.

'This election is vital to the
voters of New Jersey and to the
nation. Senator Williams has a
truly outstanding record; one
which shows that he can do the
job.

"Programs such as mass tran-
sit, aid for the elderly, assis-
tance to our colleges and uni-
versities, and worker protection,
all bear the imprint of Senator
Williams. In many instances, in
eluding Mass Transit and Open
Spaces, he has taken up causes
which seemed hopeless at the

latlve fruition.
"He currently Is working on

new programs; Social Security
tied to the cost of living, help
for our local police departments
In the war against crime; a
massive attack on the drug
problem; the establishment of
a national system of community
colleges and a 'safety bill of
rights' for our nation's 80 mil
lion workers.

Barone said that he would
wage an intensive campaign to
bring out the vote.

"I know the support Is there
The job is to make sure thai
everyone votes on June 3 "

r BONNIE
AND

CLYDE

Workshop Sessions Set
B<*th Sholom Board

ISEUN — Workshop sessions
vill be held for outgoing and
icoming board members at a
nccttag of the executive board ^ a J f n t s J ? f

>f Congregation Beth Sholom, "

What U Di At
Free Public Library

tf

MAY 21 to MAT 17
ALL AGES
To May 24

Henry Inman - Student Art
Exhibit

ADULTS
May 21

Henry Inman • Book Discus
sion Group - 8 P. M»

"Drugs on the College
Campus" by Helen Nowlii

The good cltlien who helpi
build hit community is leaving
something worthwhile to his chil-
dren.

misslonpr Donald Olsen, who is
expected to be selected as May-
or after tfce reorganization of
the City Commission, enthusias-
tically joined in the endorse
ments); Walter Kullk, South
River; Henry Tellone. South
Plainfleld; Donald Brundage,
Spotewood; and IUIph P. Ba-
rone, Woodbrldge

The itatement continued, "In
areas of Medicare, Federal Aid
to Education, Mass Transit, Sen
lor CKlwM housing and benefit*,
pollution control, and other pro
gressive legislation which bene-
fits all the people, Williams and
Patten have been exceptional
leaders and in these troubled
times we mult keep them both

144 ratrlda Avww
CoteBla, New Jemy
Titoftow W45H

At th« New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Womem's Clubi con
ventlon, held In Atlantic City,
last weekend Mrs. W0m*r K
AUebacfc of 409 Chain O'Httls
Road, wai named to At State
Honor Roll. Mrs, ADebach. a
charter member of the T»A'
orated Women's Club of Colo-
nig, sitrved as th» eVub'i first
president. She is active in com
munity affairs,
volunteer work

and hat done
it the Wood-

working In Washington. D.
for all of us""'

C.

McCue-Rivetlini Wedding
Is Held In Perth Amboy

FORDS - Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, Perth Amboy,
was the setting on Saturday
morning, 11 o'clock, for tiw mar-
riage of Miss Mary Ann McCue
to Louis Stephen Rivellini. Rev.
Edward Bumbera performed the
ceremony.

a r e

News From!
Washington!

Robert Ruppert
Speaks About
'Plant Care'

WOODBRIDGE — "Plant
Care" was the topic of discus-
sion by Robert Ruppert, land-
scape architect, Municipal Build-
ing, at the Woodbridge Garden
CHib meeting held at the Is el In
Branch Library. He discussed in
detail the importance of water-
ing, mulching and fertilizing as
the essential) for plant growth
and beauty.

Ths club will plan and plant
a summer flower garden on
Green Street In Merrill Park.
Joseph Lydon was appointed
chairman.

bridge State School.
* * •

Members of St. John Vianney
CYO are conducting a paper
drive throughout the month of
May. Newipapers ma: be drop-
ped off at the Rectory garage
anytime. For paper pick up. con-
tact Jeanne Boyle or Patt Baler

* * *
The St. John Vianney Altar

Rosary Society will hold its tenth
annual Communion supper on
Thursday, June 4. after the T:30
P. M Mass. Guest speaker will
be Rev. Samuel Lupico. All
ticket returns must be made
by May 28.

* • •
Congratulations to Jean Bren-

nan. St. John Vianney PTA mer-
chandise club winner.
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t. turn Fri. — AH S*tta

'uosday, May 26, 8 P.M., ac
nrding to William Maren, pres
lent. He urged all chairmen to
ttend.
Rabbi Harold Richtman will

For (mo of th« best SUBS around try

ontinue services Friday night,
lay 22, eight o'elock, at the
ynngoguo, 90 Cooper Avenue.
ibbath morning services will
• held Saturday at nine o'clock
th Junior Congregation at ten
•lock.
I'ingo games will continue In
e air-conditioned main audi
•rium every Thursday, 7:30 P-
1., through July 2. Everyone
iver the age of 18 is invited to

and Mrs. Frank McCue. Sr.. Ill
Tracy Drive and Louis E. Rivel-
lini, 684 Columbus Drive and the
late Mrs. Helen Bivellini.

Mrs. William Utter was ma-
tron of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Miss Jean
Senskovic. Mrs. William Paulin
and Mrs. John McCue, George
Parul served as best man. Ush-
ers were Robert Julian, Joseph
Bojdo and Thomas McCue.

Mrs. Rivellini is a graduate
of Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School. He served two years
Jersey Bell Telephone Co..

MIKE'S
GIANT - SIZE

SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES

Call .636-1288
SAU8AGE * MEAT BALL

TURKEY • ROAST BEHBF

COLD CUTS

CLOSED M0N. • DINING AREA
I * *VXWKL IT. M u m br. Qt—nt Djvualail ATCNEL

play, with
10;30.

games ending at

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

Woodbridge - 634-2244

BAB - DINER
RESTAURANT

Businessmen's Luncheons
Outgoing Orders
Prepaid
Serving Italian Cuisine:
Spaghetti, Lasagna,
Ravioli, Plzia

PiscaUway. as a service order
review clerk. Her husband is
a graduate of Perth Amboy High
School. Hhe served two years
in the U. S. Army, spending one
year in Vietnam as a medic. He
is a research technician employ-
ed by U. S. Metals and Refin-
ing Co.. Carteret.

After a trip to St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands, the couple will
reside in Perth Amboy.

Hearsay
Mrs. Delight (meeting politi-

cian at party — "I've heard a
great deal about you."

Politician (absently) — "Pos*
sibly. but you can't prove it."

.3. ','•

V
I

?

.•it

f:
li

CONCERT
— (benefit of —

ELKS
NATIONAL FOUNDATION

CENTRAL DISTRICT
FRIDAY, MAY 22nd, 1970-8 P.M.

at Woodbridge Junior High
Barron Avenue, Woodbridge

Music by Woodbridge Elks

# 2 1 1 6 Concert Band

Members will enter individual-
Washington, D. C. — There Hy the Best Garden Contest,

are those in high Washington|,
circles who believe Leonid Bre-
zhnev began a campaign in De-
cember of 186̂  which U now I
producing in the"S<met Union a |
new version of one-man leader
ship. They point to the surpris-
ing coverage in the Soviet press I
and on Soviet television given I
Breihnev in recent weeks at
proof some sort of shift in the |
political balance of power has |
taken place.

Breihnev has always been the II
figure watched by westerners
as the moat likely among the
Soviet Union's recent group
leadership to emerge at a strong P
man. But past speculation about |
such a move has always proven
premature and Premier Alekset
Koaygin bat managed until now

sponsored by the Woodbridge
Beautification Committee. Resi-
dents are urged to participate
in the contest by e tiling Mrs.
Marianne Jatper, chairman. Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbridge,
before June 15. The judging will
take place prior to July 15. Oar-
den* may be flowers, l«id*c»p-
ing vegetables or the overall
design or one's property.

Refreshments were provided
by Mrs. Lois Weicott. Mrt. John
P. Low and Mrs. Edward Leo-
nard.

The club meets at T:30 P. M.
on the second Thursday of each
month and is open to all persona
interested in gardening, flower
arranging, conservation and n
lated activitiei. Charter mem

^ra. tion

Many of the
tag shown f"i
of knitted cri't.
have durks <
signs. Others
flags or tinv
customed to
clothes of th*

fair to hein.̂  i
ing season
about thf I
very short

h;rh:nj

"'.hen I

SIX hours (sleep! (or a|
berahlp wil l b e open until t h e seven for iJtl
June meeting. for a fool.

CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

Marks the beginning of Out Door Fun! Wonderful weth
endt, a fun filled vacation. You've got a lot to took /or.
ward to thi* summer! Make the most ofitl

MWMMMMVMMM*

Donation $2
IIMifWT •—""••—

available at the door

to remain very much alive andj
to continue to play hla part.

However, those who now be-
Ueve Brezhnev baa finally gain-
ed the upper hand think Koty-
gin's days are definitely num-
bered and the speculation this!
time is that he will be pushed
aside on charge* of being re-
sponsible for less-than-eipected|
economic progress achieved dur-
ing the current five-year plan.

It is undeniably true that not
since the days of Nikita Khrush-
chev has a Motcow leader been
given the attention and dominant
coverage by national news me-
dia which Breihnev has enjoy
ed for the pait month. It's also
true that as head of ttte party
(Kosygin is tht second ranking
government official) he is in the
same p o w e r position that
Khrushchev was in when he
rose to a position of one-man
domination in the fifties.

What will change — if ateu
ately anticipated this time —

mean to the West? Most experts
believe it will mean that Moscow
will likely be less hesitant in

a decision-making procew at
i top In the future. There has
en evidence for years that

serious debate and differences
of opinion on the highest level
hav» often characterlied Hot
cow dedaioai on vital questions.

In the. Chechoslovakian inva-
sion dura was considerable dis
tenement as to tha proper
course of action, and it is repor
(•d that both Brezhnev and Ko

opposed military uccupa-
ot tha country for some
tMfart tot fatal atop wag

Btwkner b thought to
ton won over by the
iite b the end.

tbe tuumptton of greater
by the Buasiaa party

E memni saryttring it probably
oontinftatlwi of the hard

B MOSCOW, pocsibly a
toward aa even harder

| Use-1» Mukl mean Quicker de
it could also in

Icreaw ttte likelihood of future
J m H »{ftt9gi. which sute

partmenjl piannera &pott, tut
most part.

DEFINITELY SEE WORTHY

Swimsuits & Sportswear
Come In & see our swimsuits it sportswear for the entire ?a: ; y I-
guaranteed, you'U be the prettiest mermaid In the surf. Should you or I

your family b« more of a sun-worihlpper than a sTinait',
ou'll find sportswear to fit everyone's fancy haiari'4|
rationally Advertised Brands. To mention a f?w •

JANTZEN • DIVETTES
• HOBBY LKN

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE
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Court' of! J7o nor
by Scout Troop 44
•[•hi, "little whi te

,. ,,,p nf the hi l t"
,,.,-n as the New

.irthwllst Church,
•;,MV Dover Road,
n,,nald T. BaggS,
Hir- -;ren« of Boy
n \ tfngle Scout
.,,, Tim Church

Honor had senior
unlpli Fortunato,

James

Is
ip,

a senior patrol
for the salute to
•;,Wil Saul Z. Hy
Hrth Am. giving
1 hr cnndle light
plnrn afterward

,,,liltii, assistant
is introduced as

Scout,
,.,,1-, Mr. and Mrs.
imiin. wm escorted
;i,,,l Clary received
;:i mlpy Brooks, a
i:uu sroutmaater,
•,. ('harge and Tho-

•icoutmaster, pre-
,<:\e Scout Award.
i, (lorn from Pres-

l Mxnn, Governor
I or New Jersey,

i, lurone of Wood
i ncfl awards from

i .m/iik. presenting
iL i .p-uion Award and

C-ifioret Post 263

,mtv legion, from
riiinn, representing

>r; and from VFW
..mmander, Donald

imrn on September
•I resides with his
lister. Linda, at 19

He became a

star and life and finally Ea*le.
Gary haa served as librarian, as-
sistant patrol leader, patrol lead-
r, instructor and scribe. Gary
ittenda Colonla High School.

Prea«nt Merit Badge*
Merit t>a<lge» were given to fte

oHowtng scouts: Tenderfoot,
>d Marlook. Steve Zltter, Tony
Nee, Tom Sallcetl; Flrnt. Class,
Doug Vojfel, Thomas Merrtt;
ailroading, J o h n Burlafje;
amping, John Burlagn; art, Al

Frazee; reading, Frank Rpnno;
music, Frank Spano; fireman-
ghlp. Peter Cornell, Thomas
Merrit; citizptwhip in the com-
munity, John Burlage; eltizan-
dilp in the nation. Frank S

\,...T!])b(T, 1963 and was
r i •-.!! ami Webclo, join-

41 at » Tenderfoot in
»vS and want through

inks a* second class, fin

rex's'

Hie Mayor
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. I

"Tell me what are the pre There are *« two«xtremes of

safety, Peter Cornell: public
health, Stephen Hutton, Paul
Bunyan; axmin. Gary Fried-
man, Jamea Alloway, Ralph
'ortunito; tote and rfelp, Ray

Stoner, Joaeph Covert, Charles
McGulnmtM, Steven Zitter, Tho-
me.* Ssllceti; gold and quill,
Kenneth Kodllla; instructor
award, James Alloway, Peter
Cornell; fifty mtler award
James Alloway.

Mr. Baumgardnar was presen-
ted with an award for service
In the troop, by Mr. Fortunato,
troop committee chairman.

The Court of Honor waa closed
liter Mrs. Baumgardner. repir
senting the Mothers Club, gave
an award and taps were blown
by Kurt I>eusterdick. Refresh-
menta were served.

The troop commlUee has add
ed John Peterson and Gary Clif-
ton. Mr. Peterson !i familiar
with scouting as MB father is
hard worker for -Scouting and
Cub*.

The Mother and Son Pinner
will be held on Wednesday, May
27, at the troop headquarters,
and a Fath*r and Son Pinner
will be held during the June 12
to 14 campout at Turkey Swamp
Farm.

vailing sentiments that occupy
the minds of your young men,
and I will tell you what is to he
the character of th* nnxt gener-
ation".

So said Edmund Burke, an
English orator ami statesman.
Who lived In the 18th century,
but Burke's words today still
hold a great deal of meaning.

If all our young people were
like some of the morons we
seem to see daily on television,
there would he cause for worry.
Luckily, the majority of young
people aro not rabnte rousers.
They are concerned young peo
pie and, in tfift bloom of youth,
they may feel they have all the
answers. Time, however, will he
the cure for they will discover
that no on« person has all th«
answers to the problem* of man
kind whether he be a young
man or a member of the so
called establish merit.

Tn my travels during th* pant
year snd at a meeting with ap-
proximately 60 young people re-
cently, I found that the decent
young people who are in the
majority, are anxious in make
it known that they am rot antl

youth and age and neither has
the monopoly on brain* Alexati
der. the Great, at the a«e ol 20,
history tells us, conquered three
fourths of the then known world.

Pope John the 23rd, wat 73
years old when tie was elevated
to the Papacy, yet he "created
Ideas that gave birth to the
Ecumenical changes in the
Church which have helped to
strengthen tht bond between all
Christians. Grandma Moeei was
in her IDs when gh« astounded
the artistic world with her pri
mltlve paintings.

Edison was an example of

^Frank Leonard
Morey La Rue Trophy

LINDEN - HWhUght of a
companywkte sales dinner meet-
ing held by the Morey L*Rue

1 Laundry Co. Thursday night at
thr> Villa Roma in Linden was
the presentation of Its Lester H.

MRS. KATHERINE BUINIS

Wright sates trophy to Frank
Leonard.

In presenting the award, Frank
Kroit, Jr., president, stated:

"This Lester H. Wright award
named in honor of, our late vice
president in charge of sales.
symbollKH the ultimata In Mo-
rey LaRue route sales customer
service.

"Although It embodies the
maintenance of a high gales

industrial supply operations-
A aubstantlal pWewiUj* 0*

growth for More? LaRiM during
tho next ten year period is ex-
pected to be in the services it
provides industrial firms, com-
mercial institution*, motels, ho
teN and restaurants.

Morey LaRue Is already ser
ving more than 50 of the large*
industries in New .Tersey with
uniforms and roati via it9 au

American that they are

About
Social Security

By HOWARD G. HOUGHTON

District Maaager

tt ImHb Street, Perth A a boy. N.J.

genuinely concsrmxl with the
problems of today.

I have had young ppople tell
me, however, that, if they are
non violent they do not get any
attention — that there has to
be some kind of violence In or-
der to make their voices heard.

For this kind of reasoning I
particularly blame the TV me
dia. TV, In its so called panel
discussions, has hecn blasting
forth almost daily telling the
kids that there is a grrat big
generation gap, which makes the
gullible young person believe
that youth in his 2fls hag all the
ideas and that suddenly when a
man turns 30, through some my

what one man can do throughout
his lifetime. At the aga of
20 ha showed hla inventive abili
ty and aa the yeara went on his
ideas helped to change oar man-
ner of living. He igav» u» all
kinds of entertainment and prac-
tical inventions that th* world
never dreamed erf before hU day.
Yet at the age of 83. when he —'
died, he was still alert and crea
tive. So. my friends, no particu
lar age has a monopoly on
brains and ideas.

We must, however, tell mtr
young people that they are not
all tarred with the same brush,
the kind of picture that televi-
sion gives us, Tho majority, I
find, are honest, sincere and
concerned.

However, I feel strongly that
young people have a duty, too.
They must begin to realize that
their parents have mors know
ledge than they give the.m credit
for and that not all the good
things In this world are created

GRADUATES 1 NJUNB: -
Mrs. Katherlnt Bnlnla. SO Ten-
nyson Street, Carteret, win re-
ceive her Bachelor of Arts de-
gree magna cam laude from
Newark State College on Jane
4. She will enter the Graduate
program there to earn a Mas-
ter of Arts degree In the field
of Rdncatbtn.

tomlfan.
•puk 4 ,

big's agenda Included: «ob«t
rytar. vie* president MJtA
Bndarlia. Bdward . y
Jack OT«ary, M. Bwaa B«-
dall. John Van Bov«ir Ikons*
Cmriron and Otrard Condro*.

In charge of the tales pro
gram was Richard V. Whaleo,
vice president of salm arid mar.
ketim.

SPORT FILLERS
AARON RAINED OtjT

Yankee Inflelder Pete WtnJ

tomatic n Matlc Locker
system of collecting and dispen-
sing. The firm also furnishes

toweN snd other allied

average and the putting forth of
additional efforts to build mor
sales. It also takes Into consld
eratton each aaleman'a attitude.
Is ho cheerful, pleasant and ac-
commodating?

"The fact that Mr. Leonard
scored highest In these areas hi
competition with tU the top peo-
ple in our gales organization is a
tribute to him both as an Individ
ual and as a salesman," Mr,
Scott concluded.

Presently ranked among the
top ten laundry and dry clean
ing companies hi the world. Mo-
rey LaRut is recognized as the
largest organliatlon of 1U typ«
in New Jersty.

Optimism for continued growth
in the 1970s was voiced by Mah-
lon M. Scott, vice, president and
general manager of the com

extensive rout*, store and

SPECIAL PROORAM 8BT
FORDS - 'This la Your

Life", a program, honoring a
member of the Fords Lions
Club, will be presented at a
meeting on Monday. Msy IS, tn
Howard Johnson's Restaurant.
Route 1, WoodbrMge. The prfr
gram, narrated by Edward
Stern, will he presented by Har
ry Syring, chairman of the pro

describes In the current Issue ol
SPORT Magaxine "the best I've
ever seen Hank Aaron hatidled.1*

"We were playing "an «*htbl-
tlon gam* against th« Braven."
says Ward, "and Ron Kllnkow-
skt retired the first two men.
Then with Auron coming to bat
a sudden thunderstorm washed
out the game. That's the way to
handle Hank." concludes Ward.
"When he came to bat e w y -
otif walkfd off the field." „

gram committee,
Stern is author.

Mrs. Edward

CHANGE METTING DATE
WOODBRinGE — Due to the

primary election on June 2, the
next regular meeting of the Mu
nlelpal Council will be held Wed
nesday, June 2, at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone is a fool at some
atage of lit*.

HEALTH & BEAUTY
The battle of dry skin Is a

problem Uw year round for some
women but becomes quite worry
some during the cold winter
months. Cold wind, overheated

Last year, my cousin got
jnh, and his employ**

nw -wing his social se-
arJ Ivfore h« would let
i in work Being a nice
lor.t him mine since he

is rnrd ind we both go
; only — the tame ones.

know that we made a
hut the problem, is fcoif

straighten this Out wlifc
||rrtinty?

best approach U (or
id your couiln te visit
tarty social security of-
>ke with you all avaU-
ttt receipts or other
n( rmployment. The

[teruriiy people will then
both social security

inri make the needed
Itions. Thtt will also as-
hit your cousin Is Issued
cite social •ecgrity card

hi* correct number.
•Aifc and I now havi

lr>n 12 sets of twins
3 tars of marriage.

At 23 we're tooth worried about
their future If I should die. Would
social security provide anything?

A. Yes. Wfcea a father — or
a working mother — dies,
monthly benefits can be paid
to the children until they're 18,
er ip to XX if they continue In
trhoel aid remain unmarried.
Payments also are mads to the
mother while children under II
remits la her cart. Benefits
are based on the worker's
average earring* under social
security. A family may qualify
for payment* if the worker has
•oclal security credit for as
tittle as ltt years ol work in
the 3 years before death. Pay
ments can range from a mini-
mum of $96 monthly for a wl
dow and OM child to 434.40
moathly for a family your site
— the eiact amount depends on
the parent's average earnings
tad the number ef ckildreo
involved.

sterious process
ability to come
worthwhile idea.

Jio loses the
U[) with any
Rubbish!

Young people. In a few years,
when they become the, so-called
establishment age — how I dis-
like that overworked word, es
tablishment, — will suddenly
discover that there is no sub-
stitute for experience and that
with experience comes ability to
produce outstanding Ideas.

How do we solve this prob-
lem? We are told there must be
aa Interchange of Ideas,"Thai
could ba so. The older manjand
woman with experience 'end
know how could use the enthu-
siasm of youth, while the young
person would do well to listen
more and stop shouting.

by young peopln,

Mark Twain said It and I
can't remember his exact words,
but there Is that story he told
about a young man of 18 who
thought his folks w«re .stupid
but when he reached the age
of 25 he was amazed at how
much his parents had learned in
sevt'n short years.

Aa I have said before many
times, there is nothing wrong
with our young people that a
few added years won't euro. Tlip
bad ones wmiH have been bad
had th$y been foom in any cen
tury.

I want to take th« opportuni-
ty at this point to thank all you
fine folks who took the time to
call my office or write me a
note telling me how much they
enjoyed the lait two columns. T
will have a couple of hundred
reprints available betfore too
long and they will be handed out
tr> those who request them first.

houses and hot drafts all take
their toll. For thesa reasons.

Committees Appointed
For 6th Annual Picnic

this hazard is often called a
hazard of our times.

The very best thing for dry
skin are the new moisturizers
that provide a fresh dew-fall for
the complexion.

Tho moisturizers penetrate the
dry, flaky top layer of ikin and
enable tho under layers to hct
t«r absorb benefits that former-
ly turned aside at the surface.

Moisturizers come in any
form you may desire — creams,
lotions, jellies.

Every skin is different and
has different needs. What is best
for your friend may do nothing
at all for you. It is possible to
have an overabundance of oil
In the skin of the nose and chin
and have extremely dry skin
around the important eye area.
You must learn to deal with
problems like this if you want
to take tho best possible care
of your complexion.

Large pores are a problem to
many of ua. As far as we know,
there is no preparation that can
make a positive claim to shrink-
ing large pores back to small,
However, there are ways to help
this situation.

Who
HOWS?
i. 'Yynophobia?"
'• ihe fight to keep
: nut of the League

'i"jnjs,ed the present
) "f standard timer
'''••\ the U. S. recog
•'H'lrtrd time?
'»• four time tones
1' S

• •• Hubert Todd Lin-

die Attorney Genera
!t"hcrt F. Kennedy.

at famuli sea captain
<»; to a whaler
i'»- capital of Mon-

A is I'aul Revere'

fers to Who Knows

143
-hoi Lodge.
H Allen, In

it had bean
years.

Mountain

i nf four sous
l.inculu and th

> live to adulthood
s, of Mary

Stripes on dresses are popular
hia season. Many of the frocks
have parallel stripes of color
running from neckline to hem
Others have up and down
itrlpes while some have slanted
stripes. The short woman on
the plump side should choose
straight up-and-down stripes or
those which are slanted.

Knitted pants suits with the
Xing overblouse are being fea
.ur«d by smart shops for travel
wear. The new travel clothes
are wrinkle resistant.

ON MOBILE HOMES
The Nixon administration told

jotigreas recently the easiest
way for nearly half of all Amer
lean families to meet their nous
ing needs is to buy a mobile
home. A report prepared, by the
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development said: "Mobile
homes at present constitute a
major If not the largest single
source of acceptable new bous-
ing available at prices which,
moderate-income families can
afford."

PERTH AMBOY - It was an-
nounced today by David "Bud"
Ke*nan. public relations chair-
man for the United Democratic
Clubs of Middlesex County Inc.,

| that the groups sixth annual pic-
nic will be held on August 9.
The event will begin at 12 noon

~ at Thompson Park, Jamesburg.
Harold G. Lincoln, president,

of Perth Ainboy appointed the
allowing committee chairmen:
Robert Jones, New Brunswick,
general chairman; Mrs. Earllno
Jones. New Brunswick co-chair-
man; Hubert Cash, Cranbury,
tickets; Mrs. Keenan Perth Am
boy publicity; Mlrs. ILincoln,
Perth Amboy. refreshment tick
ets.

The committee will include:
Mrs Iner Howard and Mrs. Le-

Green, New Brunswick and
Mrs. Bess Conover and James
Canover, Jamesburg.

The refreshment committee
consists of: Richard Scott, Perth
Amboy; Fred Conover, James
burg; Stanley Conover, James-
burg, William Conover, James-
hurg; Mildred Scott. Perth Am-
boy; Stonewall Napier, N e w
Brunswick; tiertrude Daley, Al-
bert Daly and Henry James,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Lincoln will be adding
names to the committees at a
later date.

The affair, which is open to
the public drew 2.000 people last

year. It will feature music, ert
tertainment, refreshments and
games. State, county and city
officials will all be invited to
attend.

The club has gone on record
of endorsing Rep. Edward J.
Patten, D-15 for reelection in the
Primary Election on June 2.

Premium Oil. National Brand.
24-hr, service on all makes of
burners.

For Fast Service
Just Give Us A Call

S1M0NE BROS.
Linden, N. J.

834-2624
486-2726

8. Captain Ahab in Melville's
"Moby Dick."

9. Helena.
10. He was a silversmith.

ALL NEW! MIRACLE Mf/ffi
CHAIN

FE
LINK

JEWELERS
UIZABETH C GAVIN

-'BORIUM or CHALICE
J ill.™ a, , , OoW Ft,**** Owrad

1','","'" "I R0MMKS. ya>dLS
'"' "'!>" RIUMUUU Ariel*

C Jtn.y
d

|L 2-4443

A l l , COLORS
IN STOCK

CHtiMT TKRMS
AVAILABLE

KBKK ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES

M»a.. Wwt. ril. 'Ul »
2 Convenient Locations

487 Kt. 11, IseliB. N. J. • 2117 HI. », Lakewoud, N. J.

MAIN 0FFK3R

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

BOYS
TURN SPAKE TIME
INTO MONEY . PHIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It'a fun, eusy and takes only
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 19 years
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Filltnore
LEADER-PRESS
20 Green i t .
Woo4brfd<e N. J.
8J4-11U

Name Aft . . . . .

Street

Town Phone . . . . _

MARTIN'S furnitar*

on tarry
ding-a-ling
to gat yoto

U you inooz*
too lota, you'll

BOXSPRWG
and

MATTRESS SETS

Prt-Dftcorotwn Day

SALE!

Limited Quantity

OONVERTIBLE SOFAS HI-RISCM
> t

QUEEN
SIZE SETSChoo** from Early American, Con-

t e m p o r a r y . With Innwrspring
tnarrrv&s. Beautiful quality • • * ,

«0"x80"

King, Que«n and Long Boy

Mattresses and Boxsprines
Siies 78'xBO",

75"x78",
60 "x75" and

6O"x8O"

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
Include* 2 mot-

aa, 1 bunk-
1M, fram«s and
lodd.r.

MARTINS furniture
67 WESTFIILD AVL

Clark, N.J.

FU 1-6886

Opwi Jolly 10-7

Jut. rii «

606 S. BROAD ST.

eiiiaboth, NJ.

Ot>«i dally * to *

Sal. 'tU * p.*.

a 2-7345

52 FIRST ST.

Eliiobetf., NJ .

((•rmwty *•*•>>
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•TOENTON — The oldtime
child's gams of Bingo has be-
come m% business in New Jer-
sey since it was legalized in

females will be busily slitting
twigs and depositing their eggs
in each slit.

1954.
The Legalized Game* of
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HOME, SWEET HOME

A Non-partisan Solution To Vietnam
The country has been embroiled for

a number of years now over our role in
Vietnam. The situation has been
heightened by President Nixon's send-
ing troops into Cambodia. While this
added flames to the fire, the dissent
goes much further back. The contro-
versy was strong enough when Lyndon
Johnson was in office for him to de-
cide that he could not win again. The
bitterness, from the halls of Congress
to protests in the street, have only
served to further divide the country.
So we are going to make a proposal
which we concede is unusual, but we
ffcel could bring the country together
again, z
: We ulge that President Nixon call a

joint session of Congress for a vote on
his Vietnam policy. The question will
be: Shall the United States withdraw
ai oncelits military forces from South-
east Asfe? That seems to be the burden
of what the dissenters want.
• If both the President and Congress

will accept this method of achieving a
consensus, the Vietnam question could
he settled in a democratic way that
would nave to be accepted by all, in-
cluding the dissidents.
; There is ample, and recent, prece-

dent for such action. On Aug. 7, 1964,
after the Tonkin Gulf gunboat incid-
ent, the U. S. Congress met at the re-
quest of President Johnson, and ap-
proved what was officially called the
Southeast Asia Resolution, but which
was better known as the Tonkin Reso-
lution. The Senate approved 88-2 and
the House 416-0. If anything, there was
less reason for that joint session than
there" B for one today. As the over-

whelming votes of approval indicate,
the country was of one mind. Partisan
lines were thrown to the wind then, as
they should be now.

President Nixon has made certain
promises regarding the future role of
the U. S. in Southeast Asia. There is no
question that he has widened the scope
of our participation, but he vows this
will get us out of the war sooner, and
still help maintain the troop with-
drawal schedule. Violent widespread
dissent in reaction to the Cambodian
move has made it impossible for Presi-
dent Nixon to function in a normal
manner.

Legislators on both sides of Con-
gress question the President's ability
to do what he says he will. But their
protest, most of it being registered in

the
sidelines, is serving little more than to
inflame the country's young people.

speeches and statements, from

The Congressmen are providing no
sense of direction as long as they de-
bate the issue informally and outside
of the Capitol. It is time for Congress
to share the responsibility for policy
making in Vietnam.

If Congressmen feel as strongly as
they indicate, they will have the op-
portunity at a joint session to provide
a meaningful record of how they stand
as the Congress of the United States.
It will be presumed that, as in all their
delerations, they will be representing
the people, and their voice will be that
of the people. Their vote will be noth-
ing short of a mandate to the Presi-
dent which he would have no alterna-
tive but to follow.

It was rather hard to believ* thai a trip by car which takes
about five days of hard riding can he nrromplished in what one
<rf those big jet aircraft does in Just five hours to this itrange
and totally different land of Las Vej?a\ Nevada.

And, for anyone who has never been to (his fascinating or should
I say, fabulous strip of terrain settled in a flat valley and sur
rounded by beautiful mountains, this should be a must on your
travel schedule.

I happened to be one of the 197 men and women who made this
four day, three night trip lo Nevada and it will take some time
for me to get over the home ol the slot machines, top HOOT
shows and scores of beautiful women — and 1 mean beautiful.

For one, I would like to congratulate Walt Merwin for the first
such venture he took in behalf of the planning board of the
Woodhrirtfie Elks Club, and I'll toss another bouquet t6 Lou Mar
torelli of the Adventure Agency in Avenel for making this trip
possible.

There are many I talked to on the trip home and others since
tften who have indicated that they were all set to go back next
year, if Walter or someone else at the lodgs makes arrangements.

There were a number of those w*io grumbled somewhat; some
who were despondent over losing money and others who were
unhappy over the fact that we ran out of champagne too early in
the trip from Kennedy — but lot's face it. It was a charter
flight and you get your round trip jet fare, a fine room at the
Alladin hotel, shows and dinner at night, all this for $215, which
included tips.

If you leave all your credit cards, your check book and fat
wallet at home, you can have a real good time on a minimum
amount of money.

You can have a great deal of fun playing the one-armed ban
dits for a nickel, dime or quarter, or the roulette for a dollar
or a quarter and this can be accomplished with very little spend
ing. ITiere are as many fine shows to see, a beautiful swimming
pool to relax in. and plenty of sight seeing in the immediate area.

As I began to relate this trip, we left Kennedy at 12:30 noon and
arrived in beautiful 87 degree weather at 5:30, but it was only
2:30 Nevada time. The trip was made on a DC-8 stretch air
craft that, held 251 passengers allowing plenty of room for the
group of 107 of us. We enjoyed a hot meal, had champagne and
before we knew it the captain Was announcing that we were fly
ing over the Grand Canyon.

The sight of the Grand Canyon. Colorado River snaking its way
there through huge ice capped mountains, and the Boulder Dam
left an indelible picture in out » .,.~A. It was a memorable sight
that I shall long remember.

We were greeted by a number at Elks dressed in cowboy gear,
including regular sized pistols (with blanks, of course) and being
a stranger in these here parts I was naturally flabergasted when since 1954.
I saw about 50 one armed bandits staring me in the face as we
entered the airport terminal.

At the Alladin we were greeted by a larger group of Elks, all
dres9cd up to suit the occasion which was their 36th annual Hell-
dorado Week.

In order to get to the desk clerk you have a walk through an-
other huge maze o£ gambling machines, and you. cannot wait to
get the loose change out of your pockets before you get assigned
to a room.

Fantastic is the word for the newcomer to say in respect to
this huge gambling parlor (or call it the lobby of the hotel).
Scores of pretty women dash around the place carrying drinks
to the gamblers, while others stake out in a chair and exercise
their muscles by pulling on the bandits of these sleek-electrically
operated machines.

The rooms were beautiful and clean, and f had a wonderful
roommate named Tony Brown, a horse trainer, whom I saw
little of throughout the trip,, and the score was even the other way
around. People just do nttt sleep and they lose all tract of ttme.
Let's put it this way — you rest for an hour or so, take a shower
and back to the game room again. It coufd be » at night or 6
in the morning.

The Elks Club in Ve^as is a mjllion dollar enterprise and their
land area is 53 acres which includes their own stadium, where
they hold their own rodoes. These people were marvelous hosts
and made us feel right at home. Among them were Buzzy
Jelliff, esteemed leading knight; Jirfl Herow. organist; Madison
Graves and Jerry Berry, trustee, and Sandy Harris.

Intriguing is that fact that the ride by taxi from the Alladin to
tiie Elks Club is dotted with numerous petite wedding chapels
with ministers ready to serve your needs 24 hours around the
clock.

My taxi driver said the marriage fee is about $35. The city
clerk's office is open around the clock, and you need no blood
tests in order to tie the knot. You can get a quick divorce in
Reno and marry in Vegas without problems.

Among the lovelies I saw at the Alladin, there was one cute
little Korean doll with a perfectly featured China face by the
name of Audrey Goldberg, whom I wanted to pack in my suit-
case and bring hack home witli me.

Everything I've heard about the shows in this Nevada town
were true. They were the ultimate in production and I have
never seen anything like thorn in New York City or elsewhere.
The stage extravaganza at the Dunes was one I'll remember for
a long time to come, and yet our Exalted Ruler Marty Mundy
said "Windsor, if you think that was great, you should see some
of the others" and he mimed quite a few.

I was not at the Stardust the night Johnny Samons, Joe (The
Plumber) Ryan. Richie Schwartz and Jake Steimling were called
on the stage lo assist a mayician in his act but was told they did
a tremendous and hilarious job and were given a round of ap-
plause from the 2,000 persona in the audience.

The croupiers at the various tables were clean-cut, nice look-

Chance Commission reports that
eleven types of organizations
licensed to conduct bingo games
have derived $649,981,2*8 from
bingo games since April 21, 19M.

Church groups were the

Letters i (i | i
(Edltofs

greatest beneficiaries collecting
$260,153,609 since I9.r«4. Religious
organizations were next in the
collection of bingo and raffles
funds with $H2,8B.ri,33!- Volun
teer fire companies have rn
reived $70.741.R78 from binRo
and raffles since Iegali7.ation,
and educational institutions col
lected $68,277,520 from Ihr same
source during the samp period.
755,998 and charitable orasillnc

Veteran g r o u p s collected
$37,755,998 and charitable organ
izations received $54,298,7.10
from the bingo and raffles trees,
Fraternal organisations have
profited by $24,191,343 and reli
gious congregations, $20,292,2X5.
Civic and service groups am
richer by $13,282,779 by bingo
and raffles during the pnst six
teen years. First aid squads col
lected $5,912,653 from bingo and
raffles and $2,239,681 went into
the coffers of rescue squads dtir
ing the same period

Last fiscal year the licensed
organirations collected $61,635,
502 from b i n g o games and
$12,866,704 from raffles, fnr a
total of $74,552,206, A total of
8,203 bingo and raffles applica-
tions were received by the Con
trol Commission in 1968 69.

The conducting of legalized
games of chance in New Jersey
is carefully supervised to insure
compliance with the require
ments of the law. Investigators
visit bingo games being conduc
ted for the first time by a regis
tered organization and give ad
vice and guidance. They thus

TRUCK DRIVERS:—A move
ment to allow truck drivers snd
other professionals to pile up 18
points in three years before los
ing their driving privileges has
been defeated this year in the
legislature.

Senator Ira Schoem, R., Pas
sair, is given credit for the de
feat of a measure hi the State
Senate which would give the
break to such professional driv
ors. Ho insisted it -would be a
downward trend in motor vehi
cle safety.

The astute Passaic County Sen
ator declared he often attends
meetings of the Passaic County
Safety Council and traffic ex
pcrts have often expressed con
ccrn over the driving habits of

Kamikaze1! professionals.
Claiming such drivers should

he subject to more stringent re
gnlation, Senator Schoem said a
truck carrying highly inflam
mable material slammed inU>
five can on Route 46 last year,
killing several persons. He poin
ti>d out ordinary drivers lose
their driving privileges if they
accumulate more then 12 points
in three years. He also pointed
out the Assembly sponsor o< the
hill was an employee of the
Teamsters Union. Only 18 votes
could be gathered in the Senate
Chamber for the measure, when
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avoid technical errors in the
operation of the game. As a re-
sult the yearly gross income of
all organizations conducting
games of chance in New Jersey
has shown a steady increase

In its annual report to the
Governor and Legislature, the
five -member Commission had
only one recommendation. The
members suggested reasonable
compensation for themselves
from income realized by increas-
ing license fees in future bingo
and raffles and new fees to be
paid by the operators of com-
mereial bingo halls.

PRISONERS;—Qualified in-
mates ol State and county penal
institutions would be permitted
to attend college with the State
paying the biU under two meas-
ures before the Legislature.

Under bills introduced by Son
alor Willard B. Knowlton, R.,
Bergen, the State Commission

the passage majority is 21.

SENIOR CITIZENS: — Voters
will be asked to double the prop-
erty tax deductions for senior
citizens by voting for a consti
tutional amendment at the No
vember general election, if the
Senate completes passage of an
Assembly approved bill and it
receives the approval of Gover
nor Cahill.

Sponsored by Assemblywoman
Josephine Margetts, R., Morris,
t h e proposed constitutional
amendment would double from
$80 to $160 the deduction senior
citizens receive on their prop
erty tax bills. However, the
State would make up the addi
tional deduction to muntcipali
tics. The measure would also ex
em.pt social security payments
from income for those qualifying
under the bill.

During the passage of the
measure in the Assembly, mem
bers pointed out that while the
State would pick up the addition-
al cost to the municipalities by
doubling the deduction, elimina-
tion of social security payments
as income would ndd mare per-
sons to the eligible list, thus
adding something to the cost of|
the program to municipalities.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Eigh
teen persons were killed by cars
in New Jersey durln'g the past
we-ek, raising the total for the
vear to 404. Governor William T.
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Whatever happens' in;
umn "Teacher nf ;hp
that was featured ;n \mir
for so many years1.'1

We residents uf \Y<VK
township are \cr\- proud {
tal ibre of teachers we
here, and really enjoye

art icular column each
You know, this TO all

Cahill has conferred with the
New Jersey ('ongiessiona! dele
nation to discuss amendments
to the federal lottery laws, flood
insurance programs and changes
in tho New York New Jersey
waterfront compact . . . Gover-
nor Cahill is convinced that
American troops will be out of

ecognition SCHII>
.eachers ever li:ul.
sure that they wvi
worthy of the lidtin
ing in the Weekly :

ith their picture
Any chance of ir.

:olumn??!H

Tomorrow's Silent Majority
"At .the ripe old age of 18 oi1 20—as

most 'of- us far beyond this vintage may
well i-ecall—life seems eternal. Grow-
ing older is something that just hap-
pens to occur to the other fellow—
namely our parents. With unusual
perception, an editorial in the Hum-
boldt State College newspaper, "Lum-
berjack", in Arcata, California, recog-
nizes that the youth of today will not
always remain so. Going even further,
instead of unqualifiedly castigating
the older generation, it takes a pleas-
antly thoughtful look at parents as
the "Silent Majority".

3t says, "Our parents are tb* Rib
Majority . . . The Silent "y '•
puzzled by current even • \'r

pte leaving the cuu

drafted, campus unrest and turmoil, a d
1[

)°r_tL*! ^Jf"
seeming decline in morality, patriot-
ism, and the virtues that the Silent
Majority regarded as sacred during
their youth—hard work, steadfast
honesty, solid respect, and honor for
their country. To understand their
puzzlement, look at their lifetime.
First, an economic depression that
racked this country inside out for
more than ten y£ars. Ten long years
when millions of men were out of
work, unable to feed and clothe their
families, reduced to accepting welfare,
firced to Tive with a desperate gitua-

•••>n that they had no control over
hatsoever . . . We should remember
•iat in 25 years, we may be the Silenti

ing individuals (no long hairs, hare) and my two favorites at the
roulette table were Enrico and 1'ere. who smiled even when
tiiey passed over your winnings.

The taxi driver pointed out that the huge lighted sign at the
Stardust cost a half million dollars, and from this you can sur-
mize the millions that have been spent here to build up this
famous "strip."

The streets look like they have been scrubbed down daily, and
you don't even see an empty cigarette pack laying around.

There is hardly a place you go into that does not have its share
of slot machines. Even the drug stores, and I have a feeling
that even the dentist office must have a few while you are wait
ing to have a tooth filled

Another intriguing place 1 visited was the horse parlor next
>or to the Alladin where you can bet all the leading tracks in

the country, and, !f you win you get your money right after the
prices have been posted. I would like to see this in New Jersey.

I repeat, this u au experience thit the first-timer won't forget
for a long time to come. And, again, congratulations to you Walt
for making this such a great venture.

• • •
Fomr member* #f the Woodbridge Police Department com-

pleted * lS-weefc course given under the auspices of Tren-
to* Mute Teathert College at the Training Room in the Rah-
way iftaie Frtum The course entitled "Fundamental* n
Spttfh", If ckven u> law enforcement peiHojinel and wag JII-
irmjrd by mrinUrrt al the polite departmems of Kd^on,
Sooth PlawJti-U, and Nrvtdik *t well as correction officers

Judge of the county.
Senator Knowltoti, who has

served as Mayor of Tenafly, be
lieves his bills will help the New
Jersey penal system by sending
better people back to a free
society that when they were
sentenced. He said Chief Justice
Warren E. Burger and Attorney
General John Mitchell are very
concerned in reorienting the phil
osophy of confinement from one
of punishment to one of rehabili
tation.

The State Department of In-
stitutions and Agencie* esti-
mates ihat of a State penal pop-
ulation of 4,800, • maximum of
35-40 inmates wooW bft QuaMed
to participate tn fb» program at
any given ttm$ M • cost of $900
per student, Oounty institutions
would eontribut* between 25 arid
30 students to the program.

CICADA; — The 17 year lo
cust. or Cicada which has been
in the ground since 1933. will
soon emerge in New Jersey to
create a shrill continuous din
during the summer mouths

Brood X. which once appeared
in every county in the past, with
the exceptions of Cape May and
Atlantic, is scheduled to reap
pear this iummer. During their
stay underground, they feed up
on the roots of trees and shrubs.

The adult cicada is about one
and one half inches long and has
a distinct black •'W" toward the
outer ends oi the front wing*.
The insect! have red eyes and
the legs and veini of the wings
are bright orange.

During the summer mouths,
while the male* are singing, the

Cambodia by June 30 The
Garden State Parkway announc-
ed that the closing of the en
trance ramp from Route 9 just
north of the Raritan River will
continue indefinitely during the
extensive reconstruction pro
gram in this mid section of the
supei highway . . . The New
Jersey Nursing Home Associa
tion will honor Lloyd B. Wescott
president of the Board ot Con
trol of the State Department of
Institutions and Agencies .
Senate Prinden* Raymond H.
Babeman la still pushing for an
ombudsman for New Jersey . .
Governor Cahill intends to met
all president* ct New Jersey
colleges and universities and rep
resentatives of student govern-
ments to discuss current campus
unrest . , . New Jersey Secretary
of Agriculture Phillip Alampi
has received the 1970 Bronze
Medal of the Philadelphia Socie-
ty for promoting agriculture . .
All officers of the New Jerse;
Agricultural Society have bee
re elected The New Jerse
Pesticide Council has recom
mended to Governor Cahitl
establishment of a permanent
]>ehl:ciile council in the new Dfc-

• purl meia o[ Environmental Pro
lection . . . A study conduct*
for the New Jersey Agricultural
Society shows that nearly half
of New Jersey ana cits

Complicated
A girl and a handsome farm

lad were walking along a road
together. The farm lad was car-
tying a large pail on his back.
holding a chicken in one hand
and a cane iu the other, and
leading a goat. They came to a

C'»pUfa AaibvMr O'Bii'-i), Lieutenant Anjnw l,u<twi)i. Ser-
geant J***pfc Kittbitftky mill fittrolmuii Wendell Doll at
ttmitd iki* ««U*tc nedil ruuiie on ibeir off duly hours,
taking « I * * M » ( « •( (far bute fund provided for the fulher-
anee •( e4m*iUm of Police Officers in Police orientated
fields. \

<«ogr;u«l»<krt>f l» (<pi O'Brien, who finished at the head
•f the c l u i . "Tony" it ui*d t* \t\iv, fit >t, having topped tbn
civil »w*k« iiM U hi* U*i promotional exam.

(dark lane.
; Said Hi' girl: "I'm afraid to
iwalk here with you. You might
try to kiss me."

Said the farm lad: "How could
I. with all thew things I'm
carrying?"

"Well, you' might stick the
cane in the ground, tie the goat
to it, »nd put U>4 ehJckiin under
the pail."

itiost|
ami
morel
«'. ip|

a ' :3 ; |

Hupp
(.'oloiii.i RP;:CH

(Editor's Note: The
ion was providi'il Ir. :he [
•elations deparimer, oi ]

of Edi:r1r::>i
ichool closed h>< .lucr.
brmation stopp1'! lil!t1'

no effort was \v..uU '
Board to continue -.lie ser;e

5f>9
Car t e r s S J. 0T|

Editor:
Leader Pros i

In a recent e<i:ti'>n"!
ally known HU;JM;(.
April 10) there »,is an m
Seniority in the roneresi,
ally brought horns' '.he '•>
the more lonpw
of the CoiiRiT"' ra-
the greater lih P'l̂ K
y to exert inflii''iii'<" ' l ^ ' iy

stated that the

CAPITAL CAPERS: — Juali-
fied inmates of State and county
penal institutions will be per-
mitted to attend college at State
expense, under two measures be
fore the StaLe Senate The
Division of Professional Boards
has levied a $1,000 fine against
the Woodbury Hospital f « hir-
ing unlicensed physicians . . .
An antique fire alarm control
center has been presented to the
Newark Fire Museum by State
Transport tti

Una for a

j u i <x» oC«» (oortfmpataal committee
problemi Cadnf tfa* GCafe , , S b No
Tha Naw Jecuy prea* AMMM>>
tion hat announced iUfuH aup-
port of Governor Cahill's $3.3
million program to fight
addiction . . . Joba T.
ham. of Ftorham Park, well-
knowu author and historian, b
the recipient of the 1970 Gold
Medallion ol the New Jersey
Agricultural Society,

mittee Chairmanships
with people who-e length«
vice in the congress '-
than two decades.

This year. ]•>..<: ! y
who represents i:;"-- "' *'
sex County, n UMIIĤ  "j
fifth term as a im-iiibei q
House of Hi]1""1

Congressman i'•"-''!1

elected to
appointed i
priations I'ominr'.t
tains some
bers of the
tatives.
pressman I'atu-n
number 20 <>n

Although
ward Patten
spoken
reform
with the
other neede
to keep Edwi
ington to i
more ff
he has had
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WEALTHY
Sacramt'iit'1- ' ••

l y Shinden ..' >'' [

who had been Kj' •
month tnwelrai. '
died recently »-J1"
Shehad$6, (H*i^^
ets, S44.0CM) in ' 11P
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brahim, blibop of A* Hungari-
R f d C h h

WMM

Obituaries
1,1

M '

Funeral seT-
,,, jn Troy. Ala.

l>lion, 37. <W
i who died

I,'.. I'.rth Amboy
,i s«rvicps were
,, ri-.on'n Funeral

,,1 friends paid
.. the Jamas Fu-
, Ksyrtta Straat,

\la., Mrs- Fal-
„ |,|,,w of Benje-

„ ii son. Ronald
„.•liters. Miss Qlo-

M,i Cynthia, all of
,.,.:-i.pr and father

Hi'rman JUea ©f
, M-S. Mrs. Qut
nf Perth Amboy.
i^, Miss Minnie
l-'mma Jlles and

i,,,i .Tiles, all of

In \'"'
M-,' 11

Arl i '
,,in

M Si.AC'K

Vunpral i e r
I ihis morning for

ni,. Dwornk Slack
,,m Way. Insurance
I, Redeemer E v a n

iivrnii Church of
sunley Padgett o(
;i."-r,t was In Al

r. v ivrth Amboy
•i.in;cments w a r e
,.-:n ,nni Son Funara

ng, Heatlm
nd Cooling Contractors; Essex
Jounty and N«w Jersey AKO
latlom of Plumblnj and Haat-
if Contractors.
Surviving are his widow. Mrs

>orothy Rodgwi; thrte sons
ouph J., Frsneis J. and Den

ill J.. and a daughter, Kartn
•11 at home; hla sitter, Mrs
Mary 8h«rkey of Parslppany

mi a brother, Jeremiah of Glen
U

, |.,,r.| \vi iur , Fords.
IP : ,k. v.lm <lied Sun

;•,;:;; Amboy Genera
., r i un l ive of H o p e

• . , . . ,, .i.iont of W o o d
,,..; \ i . i l ived in L a u
,,r|.-,r f'ir 15 y e a r s .

it, {our daughters
• 1 .nk.-irs of Wood-
,. i.iiiii.i SalkowiU o l
i Mm. Eleanor Gas-
ii!i -• :• i•,TIi . she r e s i d e *
S i :r Ann rKubllt
., ,i ..on Frank

,!!••,) are three i l l
|r<, Virnlina Nelson of

Mrs I'M her Grob of
park nmi Mrs. Alice Ne-

M.i^.n'husetts and tw<
Anhur Hani of Flo
Albert I>ahl of Fords

P. KODC.ERS

- The 'uneral
|RixI?crs. 51. of 126 Auth

who died Thursday in
nbov Oners! HoipiU

Moinlay in the Koyei
| Home. 31 Amboy Av

A liigh Mass
offered afterward

bc l̂ia's Roman Cathol

was In Fair
iount Cemetery, Newark.
Mr. Rodf«n, who l«d be«n a
mblmt and beating eontrae

r, waa active In many trade
Moelatlons. H* w«s a veteran

World War II, having served
Ith tht U. R. Army and was a
ember of Post 471, the Am«rt

an L»|ten ind VFW Popt B6M.| i d W Popt B6M.
> , Rodgars was a parishioner

8t. Ctaaita'a Church Ind a
l f 1

Ind a
of 1U Holy Namt So

wty,
H« waa • member of the Mas
r Plumbers Association of

iVoodbridie; th« National Asso-
latlon of Plumbing,
d C l i C

, blibop of A* Hungari-
n Reformed Church in Ameri-
a and pastor of the churt* in

Perth Amboy, officiated i t a
un\f afterward, at the church.
Burial wai In the church ceme
trjr.

Mr, Sebeityen waa employed
a chaf at the Superior DUw.
•arth Amboy. He served in the

B. Army during World War
and w n a member of the

lungarian Reformed Church.
He was the husband of the late

4ra, Helen Krlger Sebeityen.
lurvivlng arc two sona. Loula of
ayrevule and Daniel at home;
li mother. Mri. Mary Sebtityen

oi Keiabey; three brothers,
Frank ind Dinlcl of Keiih^y
ind Ernest of Tucker, Ga., and
>ne grandchild.

DOWNM VABEY
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral • « -

leei wira held Saturday for
Downed Varey of 120 Klmhall
Street In the Grelner Funeral
Home, H Grwn Street. Rev.
William Bchmaus. rector of Trin-
ity Epfjicopll Church conducted
the services there ind the Burial
Office at the church in the after-

oon. Interment was

IANB CRADWICK
PORT READING - Funera

service* were held Saturday for
MUi Diane Dolores Chadwick
4, Of 180 West Avenue, at th
ynowitckl Funeral Home, Car

ter»t, A requiem high Mats wi
ffered In St. Joseph1! Roman

Catholic Church In Carteret. In
termtnt was in St. Gartmdi'

'emetery, Colonia.
Bom in Perth Amboy, she ha

lived in Carteret until movin
o Port Reading eight month;
go. She wai a parishioner
t. Josaph't Church and a
enth g r a de r in Columbu

School, alio Carterpt,
MIM Chadwick, the diughtei

Of the late Thomas Chadwick
died May 13 In Roosevelt Hoip
Ul, Edlaon.

Surviving ire her mother, Mr
JOM Varga; stepfather, St*vs
Varga. Jr.; three listers, Mr
Join MHbert, Carteret and Mis:
• i Barbara Ann and Kathy Chi'
wick and a brother. John, all a
home; her paternal
er, Mrs. Helen Chadwick <
Orange ind maternal grandpa
•nta, Mr. and Mrs. John Morto
of Saaiide HtlghU.

GABRIEL SEBESTYEN
KEASBEY - Tho funeral

Gabriel Sebestycn of 37 Bahl
Avenue, who died May 1$ while
being taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, after being strick-
en ill at home, wai held Friday

mora than so ytars. She ii a pt
riahlonar of Our Lady ol Mount
Carnal Roths* Catholic Church

Funeral icrvlcca wDl ba bald
tomorrow (Thursday), >:30 A.
M., at tha Leon J. O*i'

B ofE Baru Use of JFK
High School's Athletic
Facilities in Evening

in Ever
green Cemetery, Hillside.

Mr. Varey, who died May 13,
n Rahwty Hospital, was a mem
er of Woodbridge VFW Post

4410 and Elks LodRe 2116. H«
wis an affiliate of Veh.ilage
IjOdg» 225 F and A. M,, trvlng
ton, and a parishioner of Trini-
ty Church.

Born in Newark, he had at

naral Home. 4,11 A m b o ^ A v #
nu<\ Interment will b« in Alpine
C«m«tary, Perth Amboy. ( •

MR8. PHOEBE CONEAN
CARTKRET — Mrs. Phoebe.

Shaw Conran, ISO Hlfh StTOt.
di«d Tuasday at the Oak VUw
Nursing Home in Morgan. A na
tlva of Torrlngton, Conn., ahe
had lived In thla borougll more
tiian 50 y»ars,

Mrs. Conran was » parlahloner
of st, Joseph's Roman CatboHc
Church and a member <rf its
AlUr and Rosary Society. 8t»e
had been a lubstltuta tiaoher in
both the Carteret public school
system and St, Joseph's fchool

Tha widow of William Conran.
ahe is survived by two aons,
Earl of Portland, Oregon and
William, Jr. of San Jose, C*U
(ornla; three daughters, Mrs.
Kathryn McDonnell, Port Bead
ing. Mrs. Winifrad Hainan of
CarUret and Mrs, Audrey Wil-
lay of Babylon, Long Island: 20
grandchildren and 3T great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Frldsy, 9 A. M.t from the Ly
man-Rumpf Memorial Home, 21
Locust Street. A requiem M u s

W00DBRIDOE - A
lon banning th* uat of athletic
acuities at night at John F.

Kennedy Memorial High School,
helln, waa approved Monday
night by the Board of Education

f b f l i t

Film Circulation Spirals
Upward at Public Library

ended public schools there. Mr.
Varey served In the U. S. Army
during World War U in the Eu

q
will be offered at 9:30 A. M. in

after a number of complaints
w«re received from resWenta ol
the area who alleged there wai
vandalism to the Mbool and to
private property.

Robert Rutkowskl, Creemer
Avenue, urged tha Board to im-
pose a cflrttw o* all school
properties In the Township. Ha
declared that over the paat law
years teenagers have caused
many problems for area real
<mts and, he said, "we've Just
ibout had It."

"I think it's about time you
jeople took some action". Rut
cowskl continued. "Tb«*e kida
re at the athletic field all hours
f the night and there Isn't much
e can do about It."
Rutkowskl said the older boys

ire stilt usuig the press box for
Irinklng and lovemaking. 81m-
lar complaints have been made
leforp awl the Board promised
o remove the elevated press
H>X but it was not done. The

giv^n was that the bud
:et cuts prevented carrying out

•ope, Africa and
heaters of war.

Middle East

Surviving are his widow, Mrs,
Olga Homa Varey; two di'igh-
ters. Mrs. Msry Ellen Pajak of
Seyrevllle and Miss Bsrbara
Ann V.irey at home; three broth-
ers, Alexander of Snndbrook,
Joseph Varey, Jr of WcxxJbridRe
and John of Newark; two sis-
ters, Mrs, Jean Marsh of S<
side Heights and Mrs. Mary Min-
er of Newark and onp gram!
child.

CHARI.E8 FRIES
AVENEL — Charles Fries, 92

Thorpe Avenue, died this rnorn
Ing (Wedneiflay) at the Rahway
Hospital. He had been retired
from the Hoker Company, Ma
pie wood, where he had been a
tool grinder. He was also self
employed as a mison,

Born in Austria-Hungary, he
d l i d i A f

In the Zylka Funeral.Home, BIS
State Street. The Rt. Rev. r>ei*o

Workmen's Club of Maplbw&od.
Surviving are hit widow, Ve-

onica Emt Fries; three sons.

over Halt Century
Of Personal Strvlce
To All Filths

Throughout Middlesex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1889

s. K. Kavln, Pres.>Mtntger
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Oreen St., Woodbridge, MB 4-0264

li

gy
ad lived in Avenel for one

rear. He formerly resided in
•Illliide for 48 year*. Mr. Fries

St. Joseph's Church. Interment
will be in St. Gertrude's Ceme
tery, Colonia.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow (Thurn
day) rrom 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 P.M

ARTHUR J. PERRY
OPELAWN — Arhtur J. Per

ry of 28 Juliet Street died Tues
day night, at home. He was a
retired employee of tho Nation
al Lead Company, Nalcon Plant,
Sayreville.

Mr. Perry, a resident of Hopp
lawn for 35 years, had pre
viously lived in Fords. He wai
born in Massachusetts. Ht hac
servtd in the armed forces dur
ing World War I and was
member of Perth Amboy Post
45, The American L»gion end its
Last Man's Club.

Surviving are his widow. Mr
Myrtle Trost Perry, a daughte
Mrs. Doris Horvatli of Ford
and two grandchildren.

Church Services
Are Announced

AVENaX — Rev. Jamei dent.
Jr., pastor ol Central Baptist
Church of Woodbrtdge Township,
announced tha lehadula of ser
vices for Sunday. May 14, as
lollowi: 10 A. M., Bible School;
U A. M., morning worship ser
vice; 6;S0 p . M., Youth Groups
meetings; and T P. M., evening
service.

A midweek Mrvlce Is held on
Wednesday, at T:JO P. M.

Servleea are held In tha tern
porary location of the church,
School 23, Woodbine Avenue, in
formation may be obtained by
calling M445U.

WOODBRIDOE — Film circu-
lation at the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridse continue*
to climb as more and more pa-
trons discover that films meet
their educational and recrea
tlonal needs.

Recent circulation figures
show that ao.Mi persons saw a
total of 277 films in April, an in-
crease of U , o « viewen over
the 19,17* persons who saw 239
films In March The number of
films lent in April 1970 I* al
most double the number bor
rowed to April. INI, when 144
films were shown to 13,083 per
sons.

Included in the films lent to
patrons arc the WoodbridRe Li-
brary's collection of 123 films; a

rfs" to the documentary "Mar>
Jr., Ifrom
Memphis,"

Un Luther King,
Montgomery to
Woodbrklge films are used by
teachers, student.*, c h u r c h
groups, social flubs, scout
troop*, and Institutions such sis
the Rdhway State Prison and
th« Woodbridge State School.

Among the moxt popular of
the collection are "Red Bni-
loon", the story of a French
hoy and h1« ballnon; the,. Oscnr-
wlnnlnt; "Why Msn Creates",
an exploration "f creativity;
and "Remedy for Riot," a CliS
news special report. — ••

To further m«et the'.aceda'of
Its film-borrowing public, W
b i d has joined with ahe

p
he promise.

"These kids are getting worse
and worse," Rutkowski related.

Thry have been firing home-
made flares. At least three
houses on Creemer Avenue have
:>ppn struck by the flares."

Others in the audience com-
plained of windows being shot
out with RB guns fired from the
athletic field.

Charles Famula, president of
the Board of Education, noted
that the problem has become
more serious as time goes on

ml he directed Stewart M.
Hutt, board council to draw up
a resolution to ban youngsters
from all school properties after
iundown,

Hutt later explained that the

Group Projects Paprr
Drive on Saturday

ISELtN — George Walker,
general fund-raising chairman
of the John F. Kennedy Memor
ial High School Band Parents'
Association, reported th« mon
thly paper drive, by band and
parents, will be held Saturday
Juno fi. frnm R A.M. to 1J noon
Residents are asked to bring

.special collection of Canadian
films, and tha New Jersey l i -
brary Film Circuit collection
which rotates among its mem-
ber libraries. All are 16mm
films.

The Woodbridge collection,
growing by about 15 films per
month, is especially popular
with patrons. Circulation of this
collection has almost tripled in
the last year from fid loans in
April. 1869 to 180 loans In April,
l!ffl). The number of persons
who saw Woodbridge owned
films In April, 1970 is more than
three times the number (4,7931
who saw the Woodbridge col-

mouth County Library ,to
velop additional fUm ead a u v

visual resources. Aide? \s- a
$20,00000 Incentive pr|Bt m m
the stste, the two Hbrarlelare
ettabli.ihlng a central .film col-
lection, housed in tl» Wood-
bridge Library. Films for th«
project, initiated this month,
are purchased cooperatively by
both libraries, with ea*h libra-
ary having access to all the
films.

d u l y at HAWLON CAfill IP1

newspapers, magazines a n c
books to the back of the high
school, Washington Street.

Pick up of Items may be ar-
ranged by calling band mem-
bers, xt 834 0RR5; 6848885; 634
9169: 388'934; and 3S8 «1B.

Money earned will be used for
the genaral welfare of the band.

Auxiliary to Conduct
Memorial Services

PORT READING - Mcmori
al services for deceased inein
bers of the Ladies Auxiliary to
Port Reading Fire Co. 1 will be
conducted during a meeting to
morrow (Thursday), eight o'-
clock in St. Anthony's Recrea-

lection In April, 1969.
Selected for their wide Inter-

est appeal and ranging in sub
ject from the psychedelic "La-

SOSNOW8KI 6TAH8
CARTERET — Joe Sosnowski

led the Carteret Junior baseball
team to a 5-3 decision over the
Sayreville Bombers recently, as
Ed Nicholson starred at bat
with three hits. Joe Lakatos
contributed a homer for the
Blues who now have an 8 4 rec
ord to date.

LEASINQ
wild M0

MMNTIMNU-TIM
WAITING

Boardhss no authority to lm t k m H a U W e s t A v e n U e . Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos, chaplain, will

Funeral services will be con
ducted Saturday, 11 A.M., in
Flynn and Son Funeral Home.

pose fines but noted it can and
will sign complaints against any
and all youngsters caught tres-
passing on school property.
However ,in the past, police
have made many arrests involv
Ing youngsters destroying school
property but the Board, except
for a relatively few cases, has

member of the Hungarian 33 Ford Avenue Rev. Paul Ta- failed to press charge*.

Edward of Irvington,
Westiield and John of

of
Desf

Moines. Iowa; fotir daughters.1

Mrs, Elizabeth Shuha, Plain
ield. Mrs. Julia Fodor. Avenel.

Mrs. Margaret Zahniser, Moona
hle ind Mrs. Mary Steinberg,

Cranford; ten grandchildren and
3 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be con
ducted Saturday, 10:30 A. M
at the Greiner Funeral Home.
U Green Stretl, Woodbridge,
by Rev. William H. Schrnaus.
rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church, alio Woodbridge. Inter
ment will be in Hollywood Ceme-
tery. Union.

Friends may cl l l at the fu-
neral home to pay their respects
tomorrow (Thursday) and Fri-

nis, pastor of St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Reformed Church. Perth|
Amboy, will officiate.

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home tomorrow I
Thursday) and Friday. 2 to 4||

and 7 to 10 P. M.

Buenos Aires has severe hous-
ing shortage.

DOUBLES VICTORY
CARTERET — Steve Balk

VM furxisH fM i (OF «h l»
fomi ii in ( it n m »

cm 561-2900
We alto pay cash for
your car.

rec-itc the prayers.
A mfetinR of the executive

board will precede the session,
at 7 P.M.

Mrg. Michael Simeone was
winner of the special project.

Comforting
The advantage in owning just

one suit is that you never have
to go back for your keys.

-Corryer, Penaacola. I

and John Wasylyk gave Carter
et a 32 doubles victory over
Roselle In tennis last week. Trie
win evened Carteret's record to
7-7 for the season. John Roman-
owski and John Ondrejack won
their single watches for Carter
et.

t
I

2e MOUTHS WITH
OPTION TO PUIOUU

TUUMAMTtilMCf

1NSUMNU

ON ARMS FREEZE
The Senate, by a vote of 72 to

6, has urged the President to
take the lead in proposing to tha
Soviets a broad weapons freeze
at the arms limitations talks at

THOMAS RYAN
FORDS Funeral services

day, from 2
P. M.

to 4 and 7 to 10

MRS. ELIZABETH BALINT
WOODBRIDGE — Mn. Bllia

beth Ballnt, 340 Oak Street, died
Tueaday in St. Peter1! Genaral
HospiUl. New Brunswick. She
was the widow of Frank Ballnt.

were held today (Wednesday)
for Thomas Ryan. 51, of 11351
s. W. 49 Street, Miami, FU., a |
native of Fords at the Walsh-
Wood Funeral Home, Miami.

Mr. Ryin. who died Sunday, I
had lived in Perth Amboy until
enlisting in the Marine Corp* in j
World War II.

Surviving are hit widow, at||
home; a dmshter, Mrs. Patricia
Petersen of Piscataway; hia
mother, Mr». Sadie Ryan of I
Treasure Island, Fla.; and two
sisters, Mra. J. Lester Neary. j
of Treapura Island, Fla, p
Mra. Stanley J. Keloien, Allan
town. Pa,

Some of tha coata for men are I
double braasted and have a flt-|
ted look about the waistline.

SERVICE CHARGES
ie phone company is

She's Henrietta Stein, a telephone
operator who gets very annoyed when
she can't provide the kind of top-notch
service she thinks you deserve.
"Most ol the time, phone service is real
good," she says. "But there are times
when it could be better. Why, when a
customer's having trouble getting his
call through, I really feel sorry for him.
I feel that we've let him down.
"And that1 s what this job is all about-
making sure people get good phone
service. Alter all, that's what they're
paying for.
"And that's why 1 try to handle calls as
quickly as I can. Who knows, the next
call might be an emergency of some sort
It's a bfg responsibility when you think
about it"
The phone company is people. Well-
trained people like Telephone Operator

. , , ^ ^ p n H Henrietta Stein, who care about doing
gal w h o c a r e s , a good job for you.

4
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When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain
A minimum Balance of $200 ,

BANK BY MAIL FREE.. .
We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

f KBTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

COBNEKS, PEETD AMBOY,

Please land ma Information and ilfnatut*
carda on your "NO CHARQE" PERSONAL
CHICKING ACCOUNTS,
Q Individual Account D Jol&t Account

NAME

ADDRIW

CITY STATK

""'1 I
N. J. j I

i
i;

J

Perth Amboy |
National Bank

MAIN OFFICE. At the "Five C o n W (In tlie heart of) Perth Amboy

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
•Umber Federal Deposit buaraace Corporation—Federal l l t w v i
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Community-Minded Units
Cooperate for Blood bank

FORDS — A group of roramn only asked that everytm* Inter .
nity tnfcded people tre pooling rsted Uk« advantage of this
ih/tjr- effort* to start a Blood mr><>thi(! to listen to many prom ;
Bant & the Fords Edison area i n M , t physicians from local ho«
A s|>etial meeting with lo^lpital*. H a group ramx* attend,
hospital representatives is plan a representative may partici
ned lot Monday, May Zi, fl IV (

thai
I Onportant people are piv t

ing up their time to discuss thrj
possibility of starting a blood
donor program that will be av
aiUMe~to all people of the mm
mnnijC regardless of rare, re
ligion or any other discriminat j
ing factor. There are times
man? .people in the area are
without a chance to crt the
blood .They need because some
organisations discriminate for
members only. If all those or
gaoi^tSons in the area got to
gether the blood will be avail
able ta'all. they said.

In January of 196fl a drive for
blood was held in this area to

ephone 2254816.

Cell* Scbmtrtx
89 Buraham Drive

Fonts. N J.
Telephone TZi-tnn

x. . „•, .u , , v i.-ii < Congratulations to Mr. andhelp ^...father of three children j M [ . s F r a n k p M ( . C u p S r of m

The father was sufirnng frorn|Tracy Driv<. ( h e m a r r i a f , p
* terminal kidney disease. The,of t h c i r d a H g n t e r M a r y A n n e l 0
response was so successful, that' .
thUettort was turned into a ">"'* St*P*«!\ *?fm- T h c

community blood bank and iMed™!1^ T e J ° ' n c t **<**** '"
' who needed. ^ wcdl°<* ^ ^ v - Edward

Need Blood .Rumbera at Holy Trinity Rom
y i . "Requests for>" Catholic Church of Perth

blood keep coming in, but the Amboy.
demand is greater than the sup * * *
ply many organizations and Congratulations te Mr. and
companies send donors it blood;Mrs. Herbert Bray of 80 Poplar
is needid by one of their mem ;St., upon the marriage of their
bere—Bjit what about those who daughter Faye Marie tn, Wayne
do not toelong to any group who Robert Clausnitzer of Rahwav.
do thhJ"

Dean Heckel to Speak on
'Dissent and Protest'

Berg Agency
Lease

WOODBRIDGE - Dr. WilUrd
jHerkel, Dean and professor of
Constitutional Law at the Rut
gcrs School of IJIW, Newark.
will speak at the annual Grsd

'iislp* Supper in First Presby i
trnan Church on Sunday, May
24. :>.3(» P.M "Ilissent and Pro
tr^1 will be his topic for hi*

* to the craduat.es and
invited guests.

Or an lleckel has been a mem-
ber of the faculty of Rutgers
University School of T,aw tn
Newark since 1946 and has been
Dean since 1963. He has served
on many community projects in
eluding being chairman of the
Newark Mayor's Commission
on Human Rights,

Dean Heckel is an ordained
Ruling Elder arffl former Clerk
of Session of the Bloomfield
Presbyterian Church on the
Green. Bloomfield. He has|
taugrtt Junior High and adult!
classes 1here. He is presently

For Industry
MKTUCHEN — The Berg

Agency. New Jersey's largest
residential real estate firm, con
tinues to show excellent progress
in the snle of leasing of indus-
trial and commercial proper
ties.

Leonarri Berg, president, today
announced the leasing of a single
story industrial building in the
Raritan Center Industrial com
pie*. Edison Township, to the
Handleman Company of Detroit
Michigan.

The firm will use the new

P A I N A N D P ( H I |

Charleston. •
school prnfrv,, ;,
Hart, in an ;n •
cal publiralim, ,
belief that <•,-,•, ;

pains ami rii , , , .
by some am ;,
lutants in the ,

SOUTH POI i
WashitiRinn

ing of the ,\in.,.
cation of jii.-
found recent K (
in iZ years n, .
er, placed in :
about 80ft fret
true position

est growing [
tions in Uip ,|
ing and sale - :
erties arri off.

l o t ' ; ,1

A Tpjent newspaper article i O u r
d 411 l b t 3% of

sympathy to Ed

WOODBRIIMJi: MAN CITED: Major Joseph J. Stanley. 283
St. James Avenne, right, is *hown receiving a citation from
State V.F.W. Commander WilHam I. Stafford, of Fairlawn.
The local man, State Administrative Officers for the N. J.
Wing of the Civil Air Patrol, has served as a jnd^e on sev-
eral state-widf) V.F.W. contests. He is with the Sun Oil Co.,
Plscataway.

B'nai Jacob Sisterhood
To Take Part In Session

14,000 square foot facility as a
distribution center for its phono-
graph records and magnetic
tapes. Attorney for Handleman
in Ihe transaction was Floyd
Goldman.

The Berg Agency's Industrial.
Commercial and Land Division
was formed three years «go.
Sinre then it has been active in
the development, leasing and

,. . . t , .. i -••>. ....... . ^ . . .T „,.,,*..., sales of shopping centers, office
Naval officer w the United M r a n ( J M r s S o n U > s s p n ; a m ] ^ jjd j a m | o t h p r c o m m e r c l a ,

!States Naval Reseivc brtwwn M r . a n d M r s K c n | I r t h rhe>scy. !,, ropcrtlM. as well as the sale
L!M2 and 194fi. 'Music during the dinner will be!or residential land tracU for

I The supper is an annual »r provided by Mr. Phcasey. j s j I l f ! | r and multi-family develop
!fair to honor graduates from '
'junior Hich School. Senior High
!School. Vocational Schools and!

DR. WI1XARI) HECKKI,

. . „ , , . , and program have been made
imoderator of the Synod of New b y a s p c c j a | c o m m J U o o ( 1 . M r
lersey of the United Presbyter i a n d M f s Rusf>(>i] ^ w r ^ ^ .
jan Church in the US A. He was; M r a n d M r s ljemy B o w e n ;

CONDITIONS

|Mer«Nc

Dean Heckc! will speak a!>out;inents.
7 P.M. and all those not direct ! Ttir Berg Agency is a wholly

t. i .v ! l v involved with the dinner areinwned subsidiary of Berg Enter
, who are members ofL the j I l v i t e d ^ a U c n ( J a(. tha(. t i m e |p i . i s o s I n c a publicly owned

Fast Sn
|lmm»dinto

[church, sponsored by the Chris
jl.ian Education Committee. Over
r>0 graduates and their parents
have been invited as well as
their church school teachers, ad
visors and the Christian Educa
tion committee, members.

i A fiift will hp presented from
!lhe church to each of the Rrad
nates by the Rev 1-ewis E. Ben
dor ami the Hev. Robert S.

Any information resardinq the;company. In addition tn being
dinner and program may be oh- New Jersey's largest residential
tained by calling the church of real estate firm, it is now recnR
fice, 634-1024. ni/.rd as one of the <it;\tr's fast

stated -that only about 3% of |Lada and family upon the loss
the people in the state have ever,of M r i ^ ^ g brother. ! AVENEL — The Spring Con : Northern New Jersey Region of
donat?(J: blood. Hospitals area]- . . . ference of Central New Jersey'United Synagogue will address |"*AVrancemenls for the dinner

T» . i ii.i: . _ | t i r ^ - . ^ - . . ' ! » U _ L I . . - i l l 1 ^. i L. I I I "

HU 6-7800
» R K HOIK, | M n ^

TURCHIN'!

donatpd} blood. sp
ways-fequesting donors rather We were very proud of Mrs.than Pigment for blood for thin - R o t h a g ^ w g s m e
reason.:Tbe truth isi that.there i ^ , d j r c c t o r f o f mmica]

is never enough of this life sav , . . « - , „ v
Ing fluid around. For this rca- put on for the Paid up Member-

" meetinc set up for Mon- ship Gala of the Ramot Chapter
meeting ^ . ^ ^ ^ Qr j o f B ' n a i B'rith Women. The mu

sical starred the members of
the organization and the accom-

son,
day
ganiratlons, churches, compan

, ulilfris and all interested in

B r a n c h , National Women's! the assembly at the banquet held I _..
League of United Synagogue of'Wednesday evening.
America will be held June 3 and; The installation of officers will
4 at the Metropolitan Hotel. As

A dog just returning from obf

bury Park. Mrs Alvin Gray.i Mrs. Alvin Pollock. Cranford.
chairman and Mrs Rnoul Knss,!will accept the Ravel from out
co-chairmen, both of East Bruns | «oing presuHin .m v Bernard

he held durint; this conference. d l c n c c ^ 1M " D M wwi karn

dividnals. These people will be^panist was Herb Venook, Thel
asked-to listen and discuss the affair was held at Temple Neve

Shalom on Grove Avenue in Me-

wick. announce the outstanding
have been invited, Mrs.

project;to the fullest.
A plan of this nature is now tuchen.

in operation in the State of Del
aware. IThis plan covers the en

and proved to be verytire
succejiAul. . . .

Thar& % no obligation to join
by atiepuih*fi the meeting. It's

tional Women's I.eafiue of Uni
ted SynaRoRuc. is the speaker
consultant She brings to the con

•CHEZ LA RICH
?- WIGLE1S - FALLS

ptunan and Sytthetie
Styling Cases Ace.

Whole Sate — Retail
1M Main St. Woodbridge

Your correspondent would like,
to thank my daughter Andrea
for covering ior me iri this, col

for the past two weeks. Mr.
Schwartz and I traveled through
the state of California, enjoyingj
a beautiful vacation.

i f e r c n c c hcr lik
cr training, group action moti
vation, and communication, ac
cording to the chairman.

Rabbi Sidney Shanken. spirit-
ual leader of Temple Beth ElJ

Gallantcr, also of Cranfnrd
'ITie Conference is the culmin-

ation of the year's activities and]
is attended by delegates of the
35 affiliated Sisterhoods. Manyj
activities are planned to give in-
spiration and knowledge to the
participating ladies. An unpre

how to add and subtract today?"
The dog shook his -head no
"Did you learn how to write?"
The dog again shook his head

eedrnted registration is antici- ptantly, "Meow!"
!.patcd.

Unit Represented
Sisterhood B'nai Jacob is very

no.
"Did you learn how to read?"
Again the dog shook his head.
"Did you learn any foreign

language? Surely the school
wasn't a waste of time!"

The dog then replied trium-

There
workers

was a
labored

time when
fourteen and

fifteen hours a day — does any-
one, suggest that we go back Iq
the "good old days?"

Cranford, President of Northern proud to have two Branch Board
New Jersey Rabbinical Assem
bly, will address the group- Rab-
bi Shanken was recently rt

members — Mrs. JarvU Klein
is Board Speaker's Consultant.
«»i Mrs. David Lembcrg is

mental in the sucecw-ijf' t % ̂ Branch Youth Trustee. Among
Soviet Jewry Rally held in hli fntmbers who will b« attending
community. . , U»e conference are Mrs. Jarvis

Horace Bier, president WKlftiii, Mrs. Jerome RobinsoA,

U S. Canada and Britain to
pool data on drugs.

Mrs. WiUi»m Prusaji, Mrs.
Stuart Vyew*. Mrs. Willja
Landkeijf, Mrs. Seymour Fran.-
kelFMK. B«vid Lemberg.

SUterbood meetingj ^ g s
wilt be do Jane

Our 15th year in
the pool business!

aw

mart-N.J.'s
pool pkg.

DELUXE SUPER CAROL POOL

When it comes l» pool knowl»dg*, Kiddy Mart is
No. 1 . . . Without m doubt, on* of Ntw J^fse/i
olcUit pool dvalort . . . featuring world famotn
brands at the lowest discount priced Come see
our huge outdoor pool display. Open 7 days a
week! Daily 9:30 to 9:30 - Sat. I Sun. 'til 6 P M

A l t THESE ACCESSORIES
INCLUDED:

LARGE FILTER WITH BACK-
WASH • FtLTIX MEDIA •
H f A V T MITT SAFETY
LADDCI • VACUUM AND
AUTOMATIC SURFACI
SKIMMER • TEST KIT •
f O O T I A T N • NUCIO
TABLETS • WATfR CON
MTIONIR • UNDUUINEI
• HAND S K i M M I l •

aaoniK WMNSER •
THEUMOMCTII • Atei-
CIM • FOOT IATH SOtU-
TtOH • T» MUM. VtMYL-
FUX WUnfROIl UNLt.

1^x48
POOL PKG. . *tlU

IT'S BUYS Ml THfSf WAT MAKt US NO.

JUST A FEW OF OUR UNBELIEVABLE WIG PUCES!

Purchase!

1 l x 4 I
POOL »KG.,
Rt«. $410

Ili48
root PKC,
Rtj. SS19

14x41"
P0W. PKC,
R««. SM0

'N WEAR

399 $469 $499

m FEATURE FAMOUS
MUSKIN & COLECO POOLS!

• All Size Ovals in Stock!
e Complete Stock Filter* and Chemicaltl

CHILDREN'S

OUTDOOR

GYMS
.97

> 12 Modal* ft up
M chooM framl

frem

• * > - <

THIS WEEK ONLY!

I2'x36" POOL ^
WITH FILTER J
LADOtlc, Only §

• LAWN
FURNITURE

• UMBRELLAS
• GRILLS
• BAR-BE-QUE

SETS

U.S. Route ^ 1
LINDEN. NJ.
M ini. Hifth W i n *t*>i<»< t)

USE YOUR CHARGE CARD:
• CCP • Uni-Coid

• OKC • •—kAmtlcard
• Master Charge

«JL QMH c» » I ^ K u a TO rAX

(00% Keinelcalor or Modocrylic.

Avoilable in i l ra^ht . . . wavy or

curly srylesJ Choke of colors. N«HK1

no styling or setting.

DUTCH
GIRL
WIG

Shown with fu«

f rWd withool

mm

100%

Human Hair

— • \

AWA*S

snrusn

MOWROOM
* BAYi

FUP SIDES
NATURAL
PARTED

Oww c o l o n
•00% Kmlalon
S l l t t c k wig

SAVE 8.96
FULL

WIGLFT

399

Al CROWN Wig yo« mn b« assuftil >*

dfomatic wig styling . . coloring . . iuiin»

to cKcent yoyr every fowal fcaloio

CHARGL III

• Umy-A-Wcry *»
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

A MOST GHNKROUS (ill T: TlirniiRh |hr combined efforts of the Masonic Order and (he Knights of Columhus, a
dance was held several months aRo, and on Monday night the two organizations presented a check for $2,000 to the snperviawr
of (tie Wondhridgr: State School, Louis rerrone. In the group making the presentation are Worshipful Master Rohcrt Simmoni,
Mr. rerrone, (irand knight Rohert llejoy and Aladar Orosz. In the rear are Leonard Walters, Albert Hanson, Frank Bt iKt

Superior .ind Joseph Fedor.

] i \M 1 I! T!l-:si:ARCll — Mr. and ^Irs Kenneth Romsn (left to right) present Anthony Yelenrsies, chainnan of the John
|cini. it> timimuniiv llospltal'ti Board of Tiusteo*, with a <-herk for $1,000. The Roman!;, who represent tlie L'li-anor Roman

]"i i Hi"! Hesearch of New York, a*ked that the Kdison hospital use the money fnr cancer research projects.

fjMH-

' * • <

i i i I i n o OFFICERS: Of the Ladies Amiliary or the Jewish War Veterans, Post 715. Left to right: Mrs. Louis Ba!
1 " >irs. Benjamin Haftel, delegate; Mrs. David Stolfop, president; Mrs. Donald Livingston, patriotic instrucor and

'ii Nocks, senior vice-president. Absent were Mr. Fred F.nden, junior vice-president; Mrs. Julius Schiller, con-
Mi - William Schaefer, historian, and trustees Mn. Louis Kellemen, Mrs. Harold Wulkenfeld.

PLANNING MAYOR'S BALL: The Woodbridge Young Democratic Club will sponsor its annual Mayor's Ball, honoring Mayof
Ralph P. Barone, Saturday, June 6., at the St. Anthony's Recreation Center, Port Heading. The WY1> Committee is show*
above making plans for this outstanding annual social event Seated (left to right) Uee Nolan, general chairman, James P.
Nolan; Cathy Stumpf; ticket chairman, George Kyan; standing, Vinnie Foil, Walt Jakubowski, club president, Buddy Freed-
man, Councilman John A. Ilila, James "Bud" Adams, and Denny Cremins.

. \ir\

QKEETINGS — The La* Vegas Elks were hosts at their lodge lu Nevada to tbe Woodbridge F.Iks during their jet holiday week
end dip. ID the foreground in Walter Meiwiu, chairman of the t'if. A. Mmiiu Muutly, Woudbiidge exalted ruler, thakiiig hand.!
with Lowell Jolllft, Vegas leading knight. In (hu tear »re Sandy Hauls and W. W. Uallowuy, Las V«gas; Jack Lyons, Daa
Deverin, Tony Hi own. Dave Ryder, 1'rlU Van llaleu, l)r. Kobert Kuvach, Al Helgler, all of Woodbridge; Jim Gerow, V
John Leiiupcter, Woodbrld^e, and Madison (iiavesi and Jerry Berry of the Nevada lodge.

SUPPORT



WOK TEN

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Dopartmont Director

SavoraJ woaka back wt devoted an entire oolumn to describag
Hf purposo and function ef tha Woodbridge Youth Association.

TUB wook we plan to spotlight tha dedicated, energetic Indl-
' îfljttals who work to hard in behalf of our WYA and. as a result,
' Btko oar Township youth happier, healthier individuals .
- "In that previous column wa did get around to saluting the

' Woodhridgo Youth Association officers. But they do such a fine
"Pb wo beiieve they rate a repeat mention. So here goea:

-•- JtroaUont, Adolf (Iselin) Molzon; vice president. William
• (Motochon) Grabler; second vice president, George (Wood-
- )ftdga) Road; treasurer, George (Fords) Huha; recording iee-j
• rotary, Tony (Colonia) Partisa, and corresponding secretary.!
JU-lCoknla) Nicfeol. j

,- . Tho Woodbrtdgo Youth Association Committees consist of:
l«wnahip liaison. Publicity. Entertainment and Tournament.
"Hiading thoso committees are:

TOWNSHIP LIAISON: Stephen (Fords) Dallna, Edward (Ise-
•n) Garibotto. John (Hetuchen) McCormac, Tony (Colonla)

- Faatoai and Gaorgo (Woodbrldge) Reed.
PUBLICTTY: Peter Dallna
ENTERTAINMENT: WUIIam (Fords) Broao and George

.(Woodbrtdge) Rood.
. ftlBUCTTY: Peter Dallna.

IJNTERTAINMENT: William (Fords) Broao and George
(fords) Gondola.

TOURNAMENT: Henry (Iselin) Modliiewakl.

•erring u commissioner of the Woodbridge Township Youth
* Association Leagues are Cal (Colonla) Donnelly and Henry

(IseUn) Modlistewski.
Ibo league administrators are Edward (Fords) Straubt and

Victor (Fords) Simon.
Past presidents, who have earned life memberships as a re-

sult of their valued service, are: Al San Gincomo, 1963-1964;
Henry Waters, 1965; Len Tylka, 1968-1967, and Pete Dalina. 1968
1988.

Honorary members are: Mayor Ralph P. Banrae, Council
President Eugene Tomasso. Jack Egan. Fred ZuUo, Charles
Ifamula, John Cassidy, Steve Capastro and this writer.

JTow wo plan to spotlight the able, young-ln-heart individuals
who make things hum for the individual Woodbrldge Township
Youth Association Legsues. To wit:

.'COLONIA BOYS FOOTBALL LEAGUE: Cal (Fagan Place)
DonaoUy. Al (Linda Avenue) Nichol and Sol (Marlboro Lane)
Hints.

FORDS CLARA BARTON BOYS BASEBALL LEAGUE: Ron
(Hoover Avenue) Yarn. Fred (Hoover Avenue) Yaros, Bill
(Third Street) Brose, Ed (King Georg« Road) Straub. Matty

"TEbarly Place) Jago and George (linden Avenue) Gondola.
. PEE WEE BASKETBALL: Andy (Warner Street) Ba-
Pete (Crows Mill Road) Dalina.

YOUTH ASSOCIATION: Victor (Arlington Drive)
...._ and Goorgo (Ford Avenue) Huha,
HOPELAWN YOUTH ASSOCIATION: Bob (Laurel Street)

Whjfr, Bob (Jersey Avenue) Buchko. Joe (Clyde Avenue) Siecln
okl. Richard (Herbert Street) Crawford and Paul (Luther Ave-
Dua) Kartesz.

ISELIN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION: Edwin (Starjdtsh Place
•filler, Henry (SUndish Place) Modllsiewskl. Nick (Pise Street)
Domanlck, BIB (Hancock Place) Lyons, Charles (Cherry Street)
Olson and Adolf (Grand Afenue) Molion.

ISELIN YOUTH A. C. INC.: Vincent (New Dover Road) Mit-
chell. Frank (Marlborotane) Turano, Patrick (Worth Street)
Manno, Joe (Romseo Avenue) Charinga, Jim (Bond Street) Me
Glynn and Adolf (Grand Avenue) Molion.

LITTLE FELLOWS LEAGUE OF COLONIA. INC.: Tony

Lead*

Carteret Ret DepL Standini
LITTLE CARTKHET LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAGUE
fornell Estates
.1 & L Auto Parts
Frank's Dept. Store
Sportsmen Assn.
•""nod town Market
Jatholic War VeU
;j. S. Metals
Csrteret Auto Parts
Mptro Glass1

Knights of Columbus

Ideal

4
•
4
*

2
1
1
1

Tr

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East

Godeny Chevrolet !
Carrol's Hamburger 3
Babies Furniture '
Crsfuman Club J
Fire Co. # 2 '•
Villa Rocco '<
Fire Co. #1 !

1

Caitorot — —
Atrco Heating
R. Stigeti ASMI
Carteret Bank ft

INTERNATIONAL i
East

Rotary Club
Deverin Ann.
Italian American
Jewish War Vets
Re Ibis Liquor
Charlie's Gulf
Kasklw's

Slovak Club *eet

We it
Hebrew Men's Cluh
Phillips # «
Sportsman Barber si
HU1 Pharmacy
F. M. C.
Gruhln Pharmacy
Parkview Democrat

WOODBRIDGE ATHLETES — Who were honored last night by 4hs WoedbrMge Kiwanls Crab In the Cotosla Country Club. R a m b l C F I F U C K
From left to right: Clifford Dnnbam, president of the clnb nendttg OH ctrtifteates to ioe Fisher, Debbie Tot In, Tony Russo-
mano, Joan Balaamo, Ellen Morris and Karen Khnberiing, aniNkk Priscoe, director of athletics at Woodbrldge High School.

School 24 Captures
Annual Track Meet

WOODBRIDGE-lselin School
24 captured the fourteenth an-
nual elementary track meat, that
had over 800 fifth and jlxth
grade girls and boys competing
before 1.500 spectators at the
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Stadium In Itelin, by ac-
cumulating 52 points.

Fords #14, one of last year's
oo-champions, placed second
with 45 points and Avenel #4*5
nosed out Colonia #21 by scor
ing 41 point-; for a third place
finish. Colonia #21 placed fourth
with 38 points. The remaining
schools finished with the speci-
fied number of points: Colonia
#22, 27; Colonia #2 & 18. 27;
Woodbridge #11, Iselin #18 and
Colonla #27, 24; Iselin #36, 23;
Fords #25. 30; Aven«l #23, 19;
Woodbridge #1.17; Colonia # 17,
14; Port Reading #9, 12; Fords
#7, 8; Hopelawn #10, 7 and
Colonia #20, 7; Iselin #15 and
Hen Cove, 5; Menlo Park #19,

3 and Sewaren #12, 0.
The three top schools were

awarded school trophies and
first, second and third place in-
dividual winners were awarded
trophies and fourth, fifth and
ibtth place winners were awar-
ded ribbons by the Woodbrldge
Township Board of Education.

Tim my Sullivan of Avenel #4
k 5 highlighted the meet by
breaking a 10-year-old record
in the fifth grade boys shuttle
run.

Individual winners were:
>TH GRADE GIRLS
Shuttle Run,

Julie Mathiew. 9.8 sec, #14;
Judy DeFranco, #26. Donna
Brandys, 4 # 5; Cindy David
son. #2 k 16; Catherine Rudy,
#18; Judy Silakoski, #11.
Standing Broad Jump:

Anna Marie Fonda, #20, 6' 3"
Elaine Gray, #24; Fllomenia
Plutino, Glen Cove; Donna Jur
sciak. #25; Shawn Adams, #4
k 5; Kathleen Alctntra, #21.
Softball Throw:

Valerie Landers. #18, 115;
Robin Furdock, #14; Cynthia
Coster, #11; Jeanne Weir. #10;

(Fagan Place) Parteil. Bob (Colottia Boulevard) Groben and
Dave (MOOcon Avenue) Thomas.

MENLO PARK TERRACE BOYS LEAGUE: Jim (Mercer
Stroot) Wlnsbip, John (Jefferson Street) McCormac. Matt (At-
lantic Street) Cyrana, Jack (McGuire Street) Murphy. William
(McGuira Street) Corrigsn and Art (Hudson Street) Napolitano.

MERRILL PARK BASEBALL LEAGUE: Arthur (Longfellow
Drive) Garcken, Bob (So. Hill Road) Brlnkmsn. Nick (Pinetree
Drive) Lania and Ed (Clarement Avenue) Baurels.

WOODBRIDGE LITTLE LEAGUE: Earl (Sherry Street) Me-
Craekes, Arthur (West Avenue) Carroll, Michael (Ihorpe Ave-
Bu*) Potrostn. George (Prospect Avenue) Reed and Pat tCor-
nell Stroat) Agugllaro.

WOODBRIDGE BABE RUTH LEAGUE: Ron (Rahway Ava
nue) Edwards. Mike (First Avenue) Petti, Bill (8th Avenue)
Born and Dick (Park Avenue) Gilligan.

ST. CECELIA'S GOUiEN KNIGHTS: Ed (W. Francis Street
Garibotto, Ed (Standish Place) Millar and Al (Bloomfield Ava
Hue) Campana.

COLONIA GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE: Al (Alastair Place)
SanGiacomo.

ST. JAMES SAINTS — ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH: Richard
(Crampton Avenue) Coley, James (Jean Court) Keating.
George ( Woodbrldge Avenue) Wasilek and Frank (Barras Ave
uuo) Koporvas. , .„

Tbo above named folks are the ones who plan, organise and tiago. #14, «4.2 sscoods
oporato our Woodbridge Youth Association iports activities. j , n e t Snuff. Donna

Too noxt time you meet sny of tham bow about taking a mo-
tnsat asd letting them know how much you appreciate the great
isrvteo they're providing for our Township boys and girls?

Tauiber, #18; James CosteU*.
#14.
Standing Broad Jump:

John Astorina, #21, «' 10";
James Roman, #18; Ralph Both
man. #24; Igor Kostecky. #14;
Russell BericJt, #1; Jay Watt,
#19.
Softball Throw:

Brian Zalasar. # 4 k 5. 154';
Pete Risko. #23; Kurtis Brecks
#11; Mark Pawloski. #25; Ke
vin Rittor. #19; Steven Casper,
#14.
50 Yard Dash:

Robert Gomulko, #21. 6 75
$econ<'-
RonaM Holder, # 4 k 5; Chris
Shadis. #26; Jeffrey Hifdak.
#14; James Mullin, #2 i 16.
Quarter MUe Relay:

Robert Deriecki. John O'Don-
nell, Mike Ratal, Robert Gomul-
ko, #21, 50 7 sere>nds.

Albert Patrick. Joseph Gellici.
Brian Zalaser, Ronald Holder,
#4 & 5.

Kenneth Paul, Rene Guenette,
Scott Allen, Steven Benso, #17.

Mark Blno. John Beck. Rus
sell Berick, Stephen Flshinger,
#1.

Fair. #24;

Edward Short, Kevin Totnas-
K*nneth Tarr. Edward

Richard Kisel, Chip Barbalo

Tied Record); Ron Wrable,
#M; John Malasippo, #3 ft 16;
Joe DeMlld. #11; Anthony So
dono. #34; Paul Blgoa. #14.
Standing Broad Jump:

Ralph Vardia. #24, 7'3Vi";
Larry Gelber, #33. Mark Ben-
ko, #U; Jim Huson, #9;
Scott Bagish. #18; David Slmth.
#».
Softball Throw:

Harry Peteet, #27. 189'; Mark
Centannl, #25; Jerry Granato,
#36; John Nogrady. #7; Brian
Morit, #24, Steven Charnlga,
#23.
50 Yard Dash:

William Cawley, #24 6.7 sec-
onds: Randy Barlow. #1S;
BiU Fischer, #23; Kajth Tasna-
dy, #7; Frank Patrick #4 4 5;
Steven Lucas, #9.
Quarter Mile Relay:

Bill Fischer, Tom Llndsey,
Robert Buglioli, Larry Gelber,
#32, 57.9 seconds.

David Smith. Donald Oshiro.
Roy Pechillo, Harry Miclii. 23.

Ralph Verdia, William Caw-
Icy, Anthony Sodono. Michael
Weher. #24

Chsrles Reid, Scott Bagish.
Dwtght Glenn. Philip Clark. 18

James Papernik. Larry Bern.
Steven Pollack, Joe Satkowski.
#21.

Richard Siuowiti. Alan Ma-
rone, John Malasippo. Bruct Za-
neta, # 3 * ' « .

Rotary, Hebrew
Men Lead League

CARTERET - The Rotary
Club and Hebrew Men's Club
lead their respective groupings
in the Cartaret Little League
International division.

Both clubs are unbeaten tc
date. Tne Rotary Club made it
four In a row by walloping Ksi
kiew Plumbing, 19-0. as Will

Team Wins 2nd
CARTERET—CsrUret's track

tesm won Its second dual meat
of the season, defeating Clifford
Seott High. 70 to 56. The Ram-
blers won nine first places, with
Fred Gasior leading with three
hits in both hurdle events and
IN long Jump. Ed WUguekl
came through triumphantly in
100 yard run and was second in
the 22Oyard dash.

Other Carteret winners were
Hsgsn In the 440. Jones In the
pole v»ult, Kaiklw in the high

Harrington finned a total of 12
batters and allowed only two'
hits.

The Hebrew Men's Club, lead-
ing the western division, won
easily over Phillips #88, 10 to l,
with Doug Shtnely sharing the
spotlight with 12 strikeouts and
allowing the opposition only one
hit. In another gsme. Mark
Feed had a two-hitter for the
Italian American Club, fanning
14 batten.

The complete results follow:

The summaries: —
100 ysrd dash — 1. Ed Wilguc

ki (C), 2. Prime (S), 3. Glower

( S )

When you run into a chronic
Robert Balasi, Charles Fernan-1 worrier you are wasting time on
des #11.

STH GRADE GIRLS:
Shuttle Run:

Janice Scutti. #1 , 9.5 seconds;
Phyllis Dupree, #17, V 2>/i";

# 2 ti 18; Suzanne Gungor. £4,
& 5; Jane Sharkey, #21; Kim
Novo. #11.
Standing Broad Jumpi

Phyllis Dupree. #17, T'2 ";
Joan Osborne, #24; Kathy Hol-
derried. #27; VickSe Lutes.
#26: Robin Gabrick. # 2 & 16;
Donna Marzella. #18.

Sue McGettigan, # 2 k 16, 141',
Da,i! Ubbtredett, #22; Bonnie
Dunham. #11; Nancy Seale. * 4
k 5; Patty Blando, #14; Haze!
Greene, Glen Cove.
SO Yard Dash:

Auriemms, #14, 6.65

There*, Joe # i V 5 DoVna s e c o n d J : * • " " M i n e r- #2V' LU

i K ? JtaT* Han Adamic. #10: Jean Osborne
" " : * . . #24; Pat McGeehan. #26; Pa
* J ? £ ,1 * „ «« • tricis Holmes. #25.

Pat PagnelU, #21, 6.9seconds;
Debts Lee Lucas. #9; Michelle
Santiago, #14; Barbara Cssa-

Schumajin,

Jean Osborne, Joan Osbome
Patty Farr, Sharon Catino, #24

#11; Bonnie Restivo.
Quarter MUe Relay:

Lauren Webber, Julie Mathiew,
Sharon Wybranloc, Michelle San

Slovak Club
In 1st Place

CARTKRET The Slovak
Qub conUauas unbeaten in first
plaea in the Carteret Little
Laafut, Natlooal division, west-
ern groupiBg. with a onesided
victory ovar Ideal Liquor, 11 a.
Rich iadowskl turned In a bdl-
Uant ooa-hlttar tor tha winners.

Is tht eastern grouping, Na-
tional division, a three-way tie
for flift plaee exists between
OodenJ Chevrolet, Carroll'a
Hamburgers and Babies Fumi
tun, aaeb with a S i record. All
three taami came through trl-
umphajfljy during the past
week. :*

Outstanding performances
were turned in by Craig Maser
for Godeny Chevrolet as he
fanned 15 players. Another top
performance was recorded by

Len Blndos for Carroll's Ham-
burgers as he struck out 14 bat-
ters,

The weekly results follow:
Synowiecki'i Funeral 10. Air-

co 4; Csrteret Delicatessen 19,
"artotit Trust 9; Carroll's Ham-
burgtrs 13, Silgetti Assn. 8;
Slovak A. C. 11. Ideal Liquor 2;
Babies Furniture i», Fire Co.
No. 1 6; Godeny Chevrolet 7,
Craftsman Club 3.

B0WCRAFT
PLAYIM

fO» AU

If. IS
Utttk PteUs

2JM67I

K««eat«JJ Batttag

Archery

A sense of humor eaws Ufa's
hard knocks, and preventa em-
barrassing moments when sub-
stituted for irritations.

Victoria Brown, Barbara Cats
no. #23.

Karen LsGrand, C y n t h i a
Gramby. Cathy Young. Ethel
Young. #27.

Cindy Davidson, Kathy Kar-
nes. Donna Warner, Jean Fer-
ret. #2 k l«.

Beth Gumay, Carol Hambach.
Darlene Pott. Catherine Rudy,
#18.

Shawn Adams. Marlon tipald
Ing. Linda Velluccl, Donna
Brandys. #4 k 5.

ITH GRADE BOY»:
Shnttle E M :

Ttromy Sullivan. # 4 k 9, t .u
seconds (Broke 10-year-old re
cord); John Back. # 1 ; Pat
Cook, # » ; Jos ttcco, #»; Jsy

Lynette Simon, Ann Munn,
Jane Laroen, Angelina Auriem
ms. # 4 It S.

Maria De Ctcca, Elizabeth
Prulello, Kathy Holderried. Re
nae Miner. #27.

Phyllis Dupree, Cindy Dem
Audrey Johnson, Donna Pesaid
#1T.

Robin Gsbrlck, Mary Ellen
Blaska. Nancy Wtooksel, Sue
McGettlttlMn. # 3 * I«.

Suianaa Gungor. Karen Scor
dar, Mona Llttwberg, Cynthi
Nemclck. # 4 * 5 .
6TH GRADE BOYS:
Shuttle Kan:

Harry Miclis. #33. 9.0 seconds!

y g
loafer; busy people have little

ima for worrying out loud.

Rotary Club 19 — Kaskiew
Plumbing 0.

Charlie's Gulf IS — Deverin
Association 14,

Italian American 14 — Reibis
Liquor 0.

Sportsmen. Barber Shop IS —

1 0 -

Park

120 high hurdles — I F . Gas
or (C), 2, CrowUey (S), S. Har
ris (S) 154.

1 mile run — 1. J. Hunter (S)
2. Satkowski (C). S. Dolsw (S
4.M8.

440 yard run — 1. J. Hagan .C)
2. Brown (S). 3. Trultt (S) S3.4.

880 yard run — 1. J. Conklin
(S), 2 Nagy (C). !. Montagna
(S) 2.08.

2 mile run - 1. J. Wels (S)
2. Tichinkal (C). 3, Oberc (C
10-36.

3B0 yard dash — 1. E. Wilguc
ki (C). 2. Prime (S). 3. Glovei

view Democrats
Hill ttiarfriacy t - Jewi|b

War Vets 4.

)
IW low hurdles — 1. F. Gasior

(C), 2. Harris (S), 3. Kiskl'
(C) 21.3.

Pole vault — 1. Len Jones (C
2. Bucsak (C, S. Ltniflrt (C) 9'.

High Jump - 1 . M.Kasklw(C:
2. Lynn (S). 3. CrowUey (S) ft' I

Shot put - 1. S. Ondrejack

Cornell Esiai
Still Unbealel

CARTERET ~ ( a m
winning its fourth '^
gsme, maintained , •

ord with an eisy 11.
>ver Frank's Departs

continue In first 0 j,
Carteret Little Lc;̂ -;,-
lean division. The 1
ates are 4-0.
Three teams. J , ;
arts. Frank's Depa:'T

and tha SporUmPM \.
re deadlocked for s? 1

each with a 4-t mar<
The weekly result ;
Cornell Estates u -

Department Store «
Foodtown Msrkets 3

C. 8.
Metro GUss 5 - ,v,<
Sportsmen Atsonvi

J and L Auto 1.
Catholic War Vets <

Metals 3.
Sportsman Associate

Auto Parts 4.
Frank's Department St

Foodtown 0.
U. S. Metals 7-Metro I
Knights of Columbus

W, V. I.

(C), 2. Maupin ((. i. 1
<S) 48' 6V4.

Discus — I. A. Y.,111
3. Ondrejsck (C), 3 D*
(S) UT ' avs.

Long Jump — 1. Y.
(C), 3. Crowlley (S
(S) » ' gM.

Javalin — 1. S. ippoi«
3. MasUk (C), 9. Demp
171' T.

Have we got cars!

r ^ F"

Chirlio Brenitr's
Sport Shop, lie.
op«e u A * . •• u r.M-

IH4

rnmwo • uunamv
oirmooB uutrMKNT

• Free Boloncinf y

COMPLITS
TIRI 5WVICE

Spodaenlar DELTA IMPAU WHITEWAU SAVIMflS
6:50x13.
7.75x14
8:25^14
•sB5xl4

.16.13
18.12
19.11
21.20

7:75x15
8:15x18
8:55x15
9:00x15.

-18.42
-49.81
-21.20
-22.32

JACK'S TIRE CENTER iaat

3,4W MAVIKICKt
Ford low prteea tta/1 with America's
baat<««lllng small car.,. Maverick.
Ha m* sucoeea story ef 19701

SMFALOONI
AH-wtw Moon . , . lowest priced
• i f r p l * » » W W w sedan anywhere.
No ear ao bio at tuch a low. low price.

,m WAOONt
ford . . . tha Wagonmaater ha» the
wagons with J^ay dMrgataa,
«hploeaupto429cu. irt

J,1tt MUtTANOI
ThJa No. 1 aport gfva* you aoorta-car
looka without tawtfrfiar high prtcaa.
UkallKot,..oaMuatan«l

THUNDWWIUDt
In IITOfly flntotaNbt an all-new
Thundorbtrd. Longtr, v\4v ...tm
fronting styling... naw grace.

2,4N QAUX1ES
CialaxJo... a treat road ear with the
t>gilt-ln qui«t once (ovn4 only In HO1*
Pord'aNHtrvaJuldl

I . 0M F O W WTO*
LTD l« Iho mott luxuriously qu »t
ovor W i t . . . now oomputaf-<(«
framoamootholhorWe,

M47TOHIMOt

9,tW FORD TRUCKS

Thoywtrk»k«atrucN,rldai

tJ

See your Ford Dealer m
WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc

U. S. ROUTE 1 4 RONSON ROAD, WOODRRlDCfi, N. J,
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: i t ; - Mark
„„ of Mr. and
k,, 220 Martool
nice, received

„, \iis Degree i*
al Science

r*rrclsea
Saint Leo,

» , , „„„ w;.r. Mr. W l -
| : " : ' l,r,-i,intt of the Alpha
'" ' '" \ |,j | r;itornity and

f':i";', , '„, ,i,r Inter Frater
"'' ., ••, i iiuncil. H e wa»
1"]' i

l
i
1.'p,',.i,irnt of t h e S a i n t

''"["' ,., (lull, w a s • m e m -
^ 'h; .,,„.! I f o Basebal l

i ,,,,,„ i,,r four years,

id tnt cnptsln of tnC
'','1',,, vminr year.

, . | l | , . k . ) "•<*• * l 9 f i f i K 1 * ^

' ,\, M , , , \ H i « h School,

Pastor Selects
Sermon Theme

WOOPBRIDGE — -The Many
Mansions in Heaven" will be the
Jieme of the message to be
brought by Rev. Charles Light
weis. pastor of Woodhridge Gos-
pel Church on Sunday. May 24
luring the 11 A. M worship ser-
vice. Scripture will be from John
14:1 7.

The Bible School meeu each
Sunday at 3:45. with classes for
every age. from nursery through
three adult classes. All college
age young people are invited to
attend the class taught by the
pastor at that time

Three training classes are held
each Sunday at fi p. M., the
Conquerors, for junior high age
people; Uie C. I. A., for senior
high young people. (Christiani
ty in Action); and the adult
class, an informal study of the
Bible, led by the pastor.

The evening Gospel service
begins at 7 o'clock, with the
pastor delivering a message
from the book of Esther, as part
of a series, entitled "Standing
Before the King". Scripture is
from chapter 5, verses 1 through
14.

Rev. Albert Jarkxon. who just
ended his pastorate of the O|<
Bridge church, will be gues
speaker at the Wednesday mid
week service, 7 P. M. Rev. Jack
son will be director of opening
new churches for the Indepen

' : f •:—, "v— .

(< in

iff all

IV

Turn pike
,. K _ On Tues

, n o'clock, at
v -A Jersey State
1 ! equipment of

n Co . Wood
1 iMod in fight

• -.- .1:1 ihe N e w Jer

• • •<• the Colonial
, !rd from the

'1 the turnpike.
•.'* thousand feet
, pressure was

,,,•:•,•• the Carteret
••••:>••:, [ l u m p i n g u n i t s .

' -.- •' 'am engine was
, n o and a half

» 1 ••• ;!s contents
destroyed, but

. v ; «.fre cited for
-::•.,•. 'in. according

:'•,••• 1 <if t h e f i r m ' s

Democratic Club
Pledges Support
' ISF.LtN — M its regular May
meeting, after nn address by

Edward Patten,
flub, by'he Isotin

icclamatinn.
*n incumbents

l^dcvl it* support
Senator Harrison

Williams ami Representative
'•attrn

Fatten spokr nf his long years
of srrvirr to thr Democratic

Senates powerful commtttse be-
cause they have never b « n abl*
to build up eftwpft WrtAjrity. In
uetnimouftly endnrtmg Wtfflaint
candidacy, the cttrit agwej with
the viewpoint that Senator Wil-
liam t rfprcsenU the Stat« first
chance to change that image-

The rlnh van also addreaaed
hy Woorfbridfie Mayor R»'iph
B a rone who strongly urged aU
out support for hoth Patten and
Wlllismr lie Informed the club
that he expects to take • lead-

rnlr in the campaign in

party and the proplr. starting
with hh position »s wcT'tary of
the partv in Perth Am boy at the
igp of ?0 and culminating in his
•irrsent pnvti<w ni Congress-
iinn. lie mitrd that he is a full-
time, dcdir.itrd Cnnerensman.
serving his constituents contin-
iI a 11 v h.ith here in the county
ind in Washington, responding to
their nrvds holli with services
•inr| with his vote

In his sprerh Patten rhalleng
pd tho right of liis opponent to

rek the party's nomination.
Despite his propaganda to the
ontrary. Pattnn noted that his

opponent was not truly a resi-
Innt of the county or the state
ind has not been a resident for
some time, A check of the voting
records clearly shows that he

Middlesex County in behalf of
both candidate*.

has not been
P.itlen said.

a county voter.

Firnt Gradert Present
'Seven Little S

COLONIA - "The Seven
Little Seeds", a play about
Springtime, was performed by
the first grade flats at Schpol
17. under the direction 0* its
teacher. Mrs. John M. Caateras.

Cast members were: Steven
Sak and Charles Snyder. an-
nouncer; Richard Donovan and
Joseph Caruso, curtain; Joana-
lice Dacey and Robbie Penna.
first seed; Moyra Blait and)
David Warnik. second aeed;
Thomas Milonas and CnrUtiitt "»
Unverzagt. third seed; CoHeen
Doherly and Alan Pub*, fourth
seed; Frank Giordano and Diana
Sheehan, fifth seed; Erica. A >

|.mi:Mi CONVENTION
Dr. Herbert

dent Furvrlamental Churches
America in a three state area.

Barry Haberman
Bar Mitzvah Set

AVENEL — The Bar Mitiva
of Barry Haberman. son of Mr
and Mrs. Herman Haberman of
Colonia. will be held on Saturday
at 9:30 A. M.. at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, l^rd Street, Barry
will assist with the regular Fn
day night services at 8:30 P. M.
as well as his Bar Mitzvah ser
vices on Saturday morning.^Both
services will be under the spirit
ual guidance of Rabbi Philip
Brand. The Ones; Shabbat Fri
day night and the Kiddush Sat-
urday morning will be sponsor
ed by Barry's parents.

Junior congregation meets at
9:30 A. M on Saturdays and
Sunday School is at 9:15 A, M

Registration continues for He-
brew and Sunday School, Any-
one requiring more information
may contact either Rabbi Brand
at 634 3410 or Mrs. Leonard Feb
rer at 382-5654.

USY meets every Monday eve-
ning at 7:30 P. M. and Pre-USY
alternates Thursdays at the
Temple.

SALES AWARD: Frank Scott Jr., left, president of Ihe Morey URue Lattndry Co., presents a I.estrr H. Wright iales trophy
to Prank Leonard, center, in recognition of fail selection as ihe company's outstanding route salesman of the year. Extending
congratulations ii Mahlon M. Scott, the company's vice president and general manager.

The club noted that Williams,
if re-elected, is likely to be
named chairman of the Senate
Labor Committee. The club
was advised, in this light it is
important to the Democratic
party, to Labor and to the people
of New Jersey to keep him in
the Senate. It was further noted
that New Jersey has never had
one of its Senators head of the

, t ; ca
ken and Yvette H1U, sixth aeM;
John Schmaler
WarneT. seventh

and TYacey
seed; Da*id

Wierzbinski and Michael Lribet-
kin, rain; Lorraine Monek and
Rico Basso, sun; and Janine Ko-
zlmvski and Robert Bobkoritia,
wind.

Argumentative touts, short el
facts, are very argumentative.

LAUGH TIME

L:::.i
list;::

--i'.e\. will attend
?• convention, of
v Opiometric As-
24 to 27 in the

aws. N. y .

Ford and Chryster to UM not
leaded gaa.

STUDY OUTDOORS: Waiting for a bird to land in their palms at the Stepping Stone Environmental Education Center. In the
froau i i Helen Mate aad behind the feeder is Patricia Donovan.

"Now, here's a bathmat for the chadroD that's a,
ttUmon practical." ^-^

\C J
I KJardien

ThtiWetk
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•• !• rat sunny but

••;-•• A . i i n s p r i n g t e -
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:'"'••• re making g a r -
'••• • - *'id y o u m a y
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v. know hat
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-harp, rather
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Mice through

•>f CentralJer-
!ley also pick

1 >nes that ilip
nf an ordinary

l'l i:\SURE
• working brick-
'-ale a pure plea-
'!> sure is easier.

( i a l purpose tool
r i^ wir fi^

"•"•^r even a low-
a [r> pull out the

s extremely
••• lady gardener

1 ' ^ ieavei and
'» Voider tidy can
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AT THE
NATIONAL STATE BANK

:':1 using crook-
!!1 with in many

'I but it can't

If she doesn't smile^well
give you a crisp new $ 1. bill

Melvin
pin a

atar on
i t 8 ! . . , v - r

[ ! r t ' - i ranking negro
^ ' ; . " • 4'r. Laird tl-

R.i , .,<":'rral Jatuta, •
*nd Vietatm
'••"Puty AstMt

for

Waft right up to any teflerai the office
nearest you. If jww a*e not greeted with
a smile well gipe you a w s p new dollar

bffl.

We appreciate yonr banking irtth t s
and we're going all out to prove it with
the most personable group of tellers you
will find anywhere.

It's worth a try. Switch fccfThe National
State Bank. If you dotft get yoer service
with a smile you'll get your service with a
crisp new dollar baft.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
Oftices.thfoughout ynion and Mi

',,
, f.
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Principal Tells Parents
Work Ahead for Group
ISELIN — Mil* Mary Connol

ly. principal of John F. tCcnne
dy Memorial High School. ipok«
•t a meeting of the Band Par
enU' A toclation, held it the
school on Washington Avenue.
She congratulated Jamtt Gutcr.
band director, and all the hind

lni an invitation to perform «t
thS King OranBe Bowl Festival
ClMflc. Miami, Fla.. thii com
ing winter

B'nai B'rith Women
Slate Square

METUCHEN — "Swing Ydur
Partner*-" is a square dance
aponsored by tha Ramot Chap-
ter of B'nai B'rith Women,

IT Saturday. May 23, at 8:30
>.M. In Edlion Lanes, Edison.

Chairmen are: Mrs. Law
irence Brown and Mrs. Henry
I _ ^ • M *r-*, _1 t FTTa* j*-gJ " *

Meti, faMiftf 1 U utmban In *H far
• farm of on* y**r, and fwo msiwbert,
* M man anrf an* wtnon, of th* ISKOI

CamnlttM ot Hi. ktpvblkan
•arty tVas* wrtK *f th* 37 election dls-
rrlcts, tatollaa, 114 i n b t n In all far
a tarn •* ana y»or.

Nolle* ts alia given *a» Hi* Hid D!s-
Met taerdi of Flettion will moat In
thalf respective Polling Ploe.i rfadanoi
•a* an TuMday, November J, 1970, b*-

rh* houri of 7,00 A.M. and 1,00

g winter j
She told the parents that "itjR«»hap of EdUon. The affair is

la indeed a tremendous honor opened to Uie public and tickets
for her and the Kennedy admin ! • « « • ! •bit at the door The
istration, that the band has beenjPr l c e o f l h < 1 i l c k e i a l w ' n c l u d e s

Invited to perform In the
Orange Bowl Jamboree Par
«de." She itated much work is
involved for student* and par
enta and the band will have nil
the aupport the Kennedy admin
IMration can giv? them.

rfrrshmenti.

•>.M, far rk* purnot* of e*ndvetlno, a
O*n*ral lUrtlon <*r th. .l*ction of rh*
following)

On* (f) United Statei Senator,
On* (1) Member of tti* Haul*

Representative! —

15ih Cana,r*uienal Dirt.

Two (2) M*mb*n of the loord af
Chot«n Fr*.hol<f*».

Following !• a com pl.t* lilt * f th*
flftv-Mv.rt (l*itlon Dlilrirti and Hi* la-
rat Ion at th* polling pise* for aach af
th* Mid dlrtrlch»

Rpttprvntion* are Open
lor Theater-Bti9 Trip

FORDS — Mrs. John Bacsu,
s t r e e t - chairman forMri. George Walker, presi- '*

dent, received r«porU from;*!™ bus trip to be sponsored by
various committees and Mrs. Court San Salvador* #275,

Catholic Daughters of America
on Tuesday. May 26, reported
rmervBtlons are now open to

Daniel FUnrbaum. aecretary
and Harold Daniels, treasurer,

i i
d

Henry Sayek, committee chair reservation
man for by lawa. gave a »pe t l l p public.

report.
Mr. Guter spoke about the

•cheduled trip to Florida and
pointed out to the parents that
It will require an overall group
effort on the part of the stu-
dents parents and community.

Recent activities of the band
included: participation in the
District Bifht Loyalty Day Pa
rade, held in Woodbridfe, tak
tag honors as the Best March
ing Band; the dance band, an
outgrowth of the marching and
concert band, presented a con-
cert at Lafayette Estates School
25; and the wind ensemble per-
formed this week at the New
Jersey Youth Arts Festival to
be held at tha McCarter Tb ea-
ter in Princeton, as tb* Middle-
sex County entry.

The group, who will be going
to soe a performance of the
award-winning play "1776" in
Now York City, departing Perth
Amboy at 7 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICES

Th*
sh«ll

NOTTC*
fallowing amei

Mown and
aoM onUasno*

ba ett*d aa
"CUBA* PACKAGE caUJWANCT OT
THE BOKOUOsI OF CARTEMT."

AH OHDWANCB TO AMEND AN OH
FINANCE RNTTTLEtt "AN ORI>IN
ANCB TO REGULATE THE PACKACh
INO AND IABELING OP MEATS OP.
rKRET) FOR SALE AT RETAIL WITH-
IN TIIE BOROUGH OF CARTERET,
CCXrNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY AND PROVIDING
FOR PENALTIES rOR VIOLATION
THEREOF."

PlDtLlC NOTICE Is hereby given i
th* above amended ordinance was in
Irodaeed sad passed oa first reading at

h ol the
duly

Pastor Lists
Week's Services

ISELIN — R«v. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, announced services
and activities for Sunday, May
24, as follows: »:45 A. M., Sun
day School for all age levels.
with ten classes, nursery through
adult; 11 A. M., morning wor-
ship service; 11 A. M.. Junior
Church, for boys and girls, two
through eleven years of age;
6 P. M-. Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and 7 P.
M., Evangelistic Crusade ser-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available during the 11 o'clock
services, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of May 21 include: Mon-
day, May 25, 6 P. M., Men's
Fellowship, departure for month-
ly visit to Bowery Mission, New
York City; Tuesday. 9:30 A. M.,
ladies prayer meeting, 7:30 P.
M,, special prayer service; Wed
nesday. May 27, 7:45 P. M.,
mid-week Bible Study and pray-
er service; Friday. May 29, 8
P. M., rehearsal for all levels
of church choir; and Saturday.
May 23. 7:39 P. M.. church
open to the public for prayer:

Radical Change
Topic of Sermon

ISELIN — Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, will speak on
the topic "Radical Change" at
two morning worship services.
Sunday, May 24, set for 8:45
and 10:15. Scripture readings
will be from Ephesians 4:17-32
and Matthew, chapter 5.

Rev. Prince will be assisted
by Scott Sullender and Clifford
Redi&er, student assistant min
liters.

*tl Adult Study Class is led
by Mr. Rediger each Sunday af

, ter Hie 10:15 service, in the li
brary. Persons interested In at
tending may contact Mrs. Miri
am Marino for Information.

The churoh nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 10:15 service, for
small children up to four years
of age.

Arthur Clough, church school
superintendent, announced the
schedule for Sunday will include:
10:15 to 11:16 A. M., Nursery
through Junior Department; and
11:20 to 12:90 P. M.. Junior and
Senior Hit*.

Services and activities icfc«4
uled (or the remainder of tbe
v eek of May 24 Include: Tues
day. May 28, i to 3 P. M.. Pray
er Group meeting at the home
of Mrs, Fred Blessman; and
Wednesday, May 27, 3:45 P. M.,
Carol Choir rehearsal. 7 P. M.,
meeting of Youth Choir and S
P. M., meeting <rf Adult Choir
Miss Christina Emra is organist
choir director for the church.

Mrs. Karl Jtnke. church sec
retary, *aq6UK*d th» chureb of

: fice will be op*» Monday taroygh
Friday, 9 A, M. to 12 MOO and
from 1 to S P. M. SJie unounc
#£ deadline tor tbe Spirt, church
Mmpapef, will bo Sunday,
i l l y II. this mootit.

b a t It tunny bow little valu*
Other people put on your UmtT

a meeting •* tb* Board ot
Boreufh of Carter**. M. J .
April 1, 1*7*.

Published In tb* Leader press Aprl
II, 1*78, wttsJ a notice «f Public Hen
UK tat k*> h*M May f, 1*70. Artopte.
Mar t, 1*W and la be published ta;
Till* In UM L**d*r Press May JO, 1970.
effective
Uw."

L.P. 3/»/W

u »mntll*d by

*T «**r tt th*
BOAKD Or HEALTH
CARTfflttTT, N, J.
Dr. M*rvU Smcwtld
Prulotat

Take notice thai on ih* Fourth <'•
r May, 1ST0, Uw Zoning Hoard or Ail

juatment of Uw Township of Wood
bridle, alter a public hearing deniedp

to Jayftnn
g

Corp.. to
d l U

LEGAL NOTICBS

fton (vr Ih*
candldatn I* b* *la*tw! at rtw
CPftcfion in

On* (I) UnH*d (*•*•• S«MWK-
O u (1) Mcmtwr «l tfc* Mrcvi

R*pr*MtitaflY*< —

13th CmgmilaMl tH*».
Two ( I ) Mamncrt of Ih*

Chsun Fr«h«ld*n,
Moyor -

Two (2) CaundbiMn (Full T*n»)

On* (1) Ceundlman (Un««plrad T*rm

candidate* to the •

LIST OF POLLING » U C »
: TOWNSHIP OF WOOOMIDOf

FIRST WARD
FIMT DISTRICT. School N* . 11, l e u

Srr*et, Woodbrldg*.
SECOND DISTRICT, Wasdbridg* Jr.

High, Barren Av*., WoadbrMge.
THIRD DISTRICT, School No, 11, Ron

Jrre*f, Woodbrld9e.
FOURTH DISTRICT, School N*. 1,

Mowbsy Slr.et, Woodbridg*.
'IFTH DISTRICT, Wnodbrlda* Jr. High,

Barren Avp., WoodbriHge.
SIXTH DISTRICT, Municipal Building,

Main Street, Woodbridg*.
DISTRICT, School No. I,

AAawbey Street, Woodbrtdge.
EIGHTH DISTRICT, Iselin Jr. High

School, Hyd* Ave., Itelin.
NINTH DISTRICT, Woodbridg.* Jr

High, Barren Ave., WoooVWg*.

LEGAL NOTICES

*f A*

In tfc* IMMIWHM • !

rh*
and

*f
on* woman, ef * • Ueal

I. n ftaanoe M« . .
satd TewnaMp of aa agfrefat*
•meant Bet axoeedtng OHM*

itn&f aattwrtod lo b* lasaad
to aaM Lstal Bond Law.
shall bear toUreat at a r«t* par

majr be h*r*an*r determined
with)* Uta llmltaUmi prescribed BT law.
AS natUra wlt» respect ta **I4 bond;
not determined tnr this ordinance shall
b* «ttHintn*d br rwwtallon* to ba here-
aflat adopt*).

erection of a slnfle family
on Mac Arthur St., Iselin, Nev

J*r**y, Lot • In Blook J77-E and the
tha determination or said Board is or
file at th* Memorial Municipal BullrlinK
Main Stmt. Woodbrldge, New Je
*nd Is available for Inspection.

Frank S. Jacob, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
Township ot Woodfrrldg*

L.P. t/torn MM

TENTH DUmiCT. Municipal ItiiMing,
Main » r * * t , Woodbridg*.

SECOND WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School N«. I , Smith

Slr**t, K*aib*y
SECOND DISTRICT, School N * . 10,

Clyd* Av*., Hop.lawn
THIRD DISTRICT, S.ntor Citi i*nl ' Apart-

m»nl ftldg., Ntw Irumwick Av*nua,
Fordi

FOURTH DISTRICT, Fordi Fir* Houw,
King Gaarg* Road, Fordi

FIFTH DISTRICT, Fordi Fint Aid
Ing, Corri . l l . S i , Fordi

SIXTH DISTRICT. School Ne. 7, King
Gsorga Rocidr Fordi

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Fordi Jr. High
School, Fanning 5tr**t and lnv*r-
ntlt Drlv*, Fordi

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 25, Ford
Avvnu* and Arlington Drlv*, Fords

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 3. Srraw-

barry Hill Avanu*, Woodbridga

TENTH DISTRICT, School No. 10, Clyda
Av*., Hopalown

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 7. King
Gtorg* Road, Fordi

TWELFTH DISTRICT, School No. 14,
Ford Av*nu*, Fordi

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, School No. M ,
Ford Avanu* and Arlington Drlv*,

County Comntftt** of- rti* DtuMcnrrlc
Forty from *acr< of tfc» T l *l*crtain dit-
trleH, (otolinj M m*mb*rs I* all far
a term ol on* yar, an*) rwo kmMli
on* man and on* woman, ef rh* local
County Commht** of th * RapvbDctn
Forty from *ach erf * • IB *l*crl*rl o V
Irlctt, totaling M m*mb*n In all f*f
a t*rm of on* y*ar.

Notice li also glv*n that Ih* lold Dis-

trict Beardf ef ElKtiop will m**r li

their r*sp*ctlv* Foltlng F1oc*« dtdgnat-

•d on Tuesday, Nov*mb*r I , 1970, b*-

rween th* hours of 7iOO A.M. end tiOO

* . M . for th* purpot* of conducting a

General Election for th* election a! rh

following!

O n * (1) United Stotci S*noter.

On* ( I ) Member of tho.HouM of

R*pr***ntoli»*s —

H t h CongreuionaT Diit.

Two (2) Members ef th* Board o1

Choun FreerioM*rl.

Mayor

Two (2) CouiKllnwn {Fufl T»rm).

One ( I ) Councilman (Un*xplrsd T*rm]

Following li o templet* (1st ef tha

Eighteen Election District! and the lo

cation of Ih* polling plot* for each o1

p
U H anticipation ftf
Hid bonda. Ill 0»
l*«ti*41 pnnuiM to

CAftTERET
POUINO PIACES

FHIST DISTRICT, Waihington School
3°V Roo**v*h Avenue.

SECOND DISTRICT, Columbut School,
131 Rootevelt Avenue.

THIRD DISTRICT, Columbus School
Roouvalt Avenue.

FOURTH DISTRICT, Cl*v*lond School
102 Ptnhing Avanu*.

FIFTH DISTRICT, Clovolond 5choi
102 Penhlng Avenu*.

SIXTH DI5TRICT, High School, I W
Waihington Av*nu*.

oaedtBc tiMXfid art h*f*fcr
to b* luwd pwtoiitt to aaM Local Bond

tiiti f U !»"»»«• *

Uda ottlbuMa.
hb

a raaa s*r aiiAwn aa tnty a*
h*r*art*r oM*ndB*d wilhla IM llmMa
UOM IM—oi1lsaj«T hi law am! mar n* re-
MrMd tram tun* •» UIM jrarsnnnl Id
aal within th* limitations prsserlbml Of
in. Ueal Band Law. Kach el aaW » l «
shaD b* aUwd br tba Major and Mmil-
elpal Traantrea- or hi his aba*r«e bj U»

?3aT.A&&i
_ WOU aiDaWFALlt T -

wxxra WATER attwarr.

ri^o* Water m8trVl?*s«5 poM brtU
440.« rwt Northerly from » . lntat-a*.
Ion et sulrl protons** BasUrlr Un* •»

W»ter Sir*et with tha proionisd W*at*rt*
11M at Vernon ATaran* and ~'~~

H<dd«4>*l ComHrofler. " £ .
der the —X of aald ToweaW. and at-
M*t*d by tta HoaletpaJ Cl*rk. S*ld o(
to are henbr u f e o r M W *«cut«

mla* my mittert with r*jp«t to

l*«ti*41 pnnuiM to Uda o t t l b M .
Ufrafat* amount of Mte* herebr »«Ui-
orbed to ba U*w>d ihall ba raOVoH *T
an ajajonnt aqual to th* srtBOtptl *n-
o r a l « th. bwida » tamed. M t fcea*
mrmt. amount tt tatttaaoW baa*
and i»U> tatoad pntnuM to thk art-
ln«n*»th»n at any ttma exoead the aura
tint rn.THk.rrjJ in ()Ut aaoilon. th* mom-

l by tha laaiuno* ol aaM bmda
not Uw tkao tk* unvuat ef

t

CwnatnlMr, wbo It b*r*by
to MU **U aotea elthar at on* Um* or
from time to Urn* In th* nmomr pro-
vlded or taw.

m
shall, lo . . . . . . . . .
torn e m s s , be applied to tha pajnm*
of inch note* then ottataaoiBa.

Section 7. Eadi bond antidpattat hot*
j « « 1 pursuant ts UOs erAaaMJ* shall
it dated on or abovt the oat* et U* lasn-
BIIM and shall be panel* aot mor* than
oa* y**r from its data, akkll tear laeer-

t at a rat* per tmvn a* mar te ban-
_ ^ r datermuwl wHUl th* Mmtlaisaaa
pHsrritod br lp.w Ud mar "
rom lime ta Um* avrsunt
1 the llmluilotia pr*agrib»d br tb* I *

e*jl rVmd IJI» Karh o( a*M note* shall
I br the Maror anri Munldpal

or In his absence by the Ma
aklnal Comptroller and ehsll be under
tke s*al or laid Townahlp and att*«U4
j th* Municipal Clerk. S*M oatloan ar*

r,bj sutlwrlnij te axeettU laid DovM
id to Issu* said aotat In aaeh term

Ihty may adept In onfsrmltr with

be n a i w d
to awl with-

•, It la hwrtr *»»»rm
•D4 daelaivd that th* pv*«
MM ol aal* purpn**, aetordtn( to Ua
rauonnbla IH*. la * pwtod gf 40 ywr
corapstad from to* dat* ef aald bond*.

SeoUM t. It la h.rabr deUrmbwd and
•Uted tlMt th* Suppl«n*liUl Debt
SUUnMai «qolr»d by *»ld Local Boijd
Law h u 0**n dttlr rnada and filed In
tha oltlo* ol Uw Municipal Clark of IHI<
Townihtji. and that dich at»t*ment ao
tlM abow* that th* aro*» debt of a»td

aa defined In Section 40A:2.41
«o»d Law. la l*cr«a«

law The pow»r to detarmio* any mat
tdn with respect to said *ot*s) pot <U-
(rrntned br this onJIaaoo* and akn th*

power lo saU said not**, y h*r*br *•!*•
(|it*<1 to the Municipal Trauvnr *r In

absence th* MmUrtpsJ Comptr*U*r,
b henby anlhortied to Mil t*M

notsi either at on* Um* or from Una t*
tan* la the manner prorMad br law.

Section I. It 1* hartbr detarmliKd and
lated that tha ' ' '

fulness ol aald

br tU* erdliiaio* br HlrMO awl th«t Ih*
•cat ot th* bond* and notes author
br thi* ordinanc* 1* permitted BJ

an a*e*pUon lo the flrM llmllatlona pr*
scribed br aald I«-»l Bonrt U « eon
taimd In subdivision («) ol Section 40Ai
1-7 tt aald Law.

etotjoa 10 This ordlaaiK* (hall Uk*
aftMt twajotr d*rs altar th* first public
tie* taaraof liter final » u M | e .

OUflC A. TOMASSO
•rtsldent n( th» Council

STATEMENT
Th* Bond Odllnace published here

i v t r u i patted ol ua
purioaia, aeoordinf to
U kt
p

their naaonabla Uvaa, taktof Mta eon-
• lderttlon th* reapectlv* amount of hood*
or notea lo ba lafued for aald purpoea*,
a a period of U.1T1 T*an, oomjnitod
rom th* data of aald bond*.
s*ctk>n • It ur b*r*br o*t»nnlned and

tUt*d that th* Bopptineiital D*bt
Statemant reoulnd by eaid local Bond
Law h u baas duly mad* aad O*d la
Ui« offlc* of th* Munlcipai Clark ol *aid
Toamthlp, and that n e b *taUm*nt ao
rilad (howi that the (ma* debt *f aald

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Nathon Ha Towuhlp. u deliaed In Section «W;S-O
of aald Local Bead Law, la laoraaaad by

^ by tmMO and that th* li
auance of UM baqOl and nota* aatboriaad
by Uiui ordbune* U pannltted by w ex-;
oeptlon to the debt Brnliatmna pn*oib*d
by u l d Local Bond Law «*atliwd in

W (d) l S t t 4UTtT *

ieno*;
1 Eaatorty and throufii Lot 1110 la

Btonk *«»-a. S W M' E SM W t to *
f

M' E. S.M W«t to *.
point thtnoait thtnoai

1 Soutlwrly and thmnfh Lot* 11U and
Jill in Block W O , 8 II' 13' K. W.T4
faet to » point la-tb* NurthaTly ISna ti
Lot U12 In BUM* 4*»-Q Ui.oot,

s Weaterly and *V>nj aald NorthtrU
ln* of Lot 1111 la Block ¥±(i, N 71*

« f t fa i t

ttS.r
law M Water fltnti.
leat ID a i

1X>

in >n

lln* of Lot 11 la B
sr W. 5«« feat fa) a point In Ih* EUtw-
ly tin* ot Water S t m t tl)«nc*i

4 Norttiarly and aloiu uM KaaUrly
lln* of Water Street, N IT* IV W. W N

l to the point or place ot B*|1**i*f
BSINO A « foot wK* ttrtp of land

alonf ttn W«t»rl» Una of Lota Slid and
Mil In Block 461-0. tof*tb*r with addi-
tional atoplnc rlattU <w to 10 feat wMe
to tha North and Kaal thereof. «i abowa
« the Woodbrida* Townahtp Ta* Map
and on County FU* Map # U t i rll* aM,
Filed JtlU » , 1»11

The** additional atoeinf rlfhU a n da.
aorlbtd aa follow*!

BBM1NHTNO at « point In tha E*jt*r.
jy line nt Water Mr**t » l d point belnf
440 41 le*t Northerly from In* lataraeo-
tlon nt aald prnlontcd Rasterly line of
Watar Ktnwt with th* pmlonitwl Waater-
ly lin* of Vtrnoo Avepu* and ninntnf

1. Kaattriy a«d th«a|h 1M_ Jilt la

Point: thonr*
ann ,i,

•*at to a polm
( » Norttarlj ,M ,',

• a l U f l l l RkM-V
1U.T* (**t to > p,
Us. o« Lot i m in niori ,
. <*) EaaMrly ann „..-

• • ' M l f**t to lh« rsnlni
•tMtbii.

•XINO a i (rui .,,,..
tba tuterly Mn. .,toU «ut.rly lin.

IW In Bteck 4M-H >.
taflte Tjrtl

Block 4SB-O, S M'
point: thence

!•*! * At
•T Water Street
Colonia, rv.w 0 , r , . v
•MUOB >. Th* n,m ,

9 app™»r(ai*d nnri
Ih* paymanl at th« r-n,
«aareT*m<M and •••)

mK, s « f**t to a

goutlierly and throd(h "*t 1110 and
M S * »SB "*T< *•••

I g o e y
!U1 In Block 4M-G. S 17

M I th N U

d
"*-T< * • • •

appfoprlstion »f1
b* me* trim ih,

of tb* brmrii »•
oowa p*rm*fit i|.ir.ii,
cUnance

Swrtkm 4. 6aln im,,,
undertaken as a •' | .
and tit* curb* and nr*,
a local Imprnvcrm-ni ,
ol shall h* • . „ „ „ ,
ntanaart (1) sn >,-r,,.
cost *l oomtrucllni .
ahall b* kept ti.fi v

fnaslni oo ih« impr.
ttM to their nape, tli

!U1 In Block 4MG. S
lo a poM In th* NorUiarly lln* ol Lot
«12 In Block 4*»-Qi U»nc»

1. Ewtarly and aloof Mid Northerly
line of Lot Jil l ta Block WVG, S 7i«
J7'E, 11 W feat ID a point i thane*

fnnoant to
ii

I. KMthsriy and
a paint
throufh LOU t u t and

wttli has DMB ftnallr p u n d by the M
nldpai CooocU oi the Township of Wood
brtdf* In In* Countr of MlddlMfx. in
lh« Mat* of Ntw Jen*y on th* i<Kh d«y
el Mar, lfW, u d th* twenty rlay rrimi
Of Hmltatloa wtthln which • (tilt, action
or «roe**dln« doeatloiilof th* validity at
aaeh ordlnaae* oan b* oornrnenoprt. s i
provtdMt in th* local Bond Law, h u be
IMJI to run from Ih* «at* ft th« firat
puMleatlon ol thla statemmt.

JCKfEPH V. VA1-ENTI
Municipal Clark of the
TOWMUP of Woodbridf*. N.

m Block 4t*G N 17' »'W. 111.M
feet to a point: thene*

i. Westerly u d througk Lot Bio in
Blook « * O . N M' «3"W, 10T3 f**t to a
point In the Easterly Une of Wat*r
Street: thence

i;. Southerly and aiont said Easterly
line ol Wat*r Str**t, S 17* U1>, 1071
tut lo tha poiat or pine* ol
OWNER:

Matthrw ti I Firnolk
»0 Wilier SU**t
Colonia, Ntw Jersey

OF A PART Or I-OTS

L.F. l/ao/Tt M4.16

NOTICE

School, 678 Rooievelt Avanu*.
EIGHTH DISTRICT, Nathon HrfU S c h o o l , , ^

678 R l A

Fordi

NOTICE
Notioe la hereby fiven that tha fol

Iswlnf Ordlnanct was relujirly passe<
and adopted at a refular meeting of the
Mutildpal Council of the Township of
W<i-dbrld«e, In the County of Middlesex.
N>w Jersey, on the ltth day of Hay.
1170.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTm.Fm "THK TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE Or TIIE TOWNSHIP OF
VVOODBfUfXrR" (186S).

(MetucheS Avenue and Meluchea Avenue

I HEREBY CERTIFY that tbe above
Ordinance w u Introduced at the meeting
of th* Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridfe, New Jeriey. beld on May
5th. 1970, and after publication accord-
ing to law wan further considered for
final passage and was finally adopted on
May 19th, 1970, after a public hearing at
a meeting of. the Municipal Council of
th* Township of Woodbrldge, New Jer-
*ey. Said Ordinance was approved by the
Mayor, and returned on May 20th, 1970,
and will tak* effect en June 10th, 1*70,
according to law.

L. P. 3/M/70

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
MmUripal Clerk

»7.44

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that at a R*t>

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge. held on the 19th day
of May. 1970. the foMowlng Ordinance
nut introduced and read; and passed on
Fint Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTTnjED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF TIIE: TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE" (1965).

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldfe:

SECTION 1 An Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbridg*- (1005) be and hertby la
amended as follcwa:

SCHEDULE 1
In accordnne* with the provision* ol

Section 2 2. no person shalt park a ve-p t park a ve
hicle at any time upon any of th* fol-
lowlrtf described streets:

NAME OF 8TOEET: Laurel Street.
SlbES: West.
LOCATION: Beginning 410 fe«t from

th* southerly curb Un* of Richard Av*.
nue t* the termination of the. street.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance ahall be-
eomo effective Immediately upon adop
lion asd puhlli-atlon according to law.

GENE A. TOMASSO
President n{ the Council

Said Ordinance remains sn 111* In th*
office of tha Municipal Clerk lor public
Inspect! oo.

THIRD WARD
School No. 7, Turner

Street, Port Reading
SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 4,

Av*n*l Str*et, Av*n*t
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 12, S*

warin Av«nu«, $*war*n
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. °,Tum*r

Str**t, Port Reading
FIFTH DISTRICT, Avenel anct Colonia

First Aid Building, IDS Avenel Street,
Avenvl

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 23, Wood-
bine Avenue, Avenel

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 9, Turn-
er Street, Porth Reading

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Av.n.l ond Colonia
Fint Aid Building, 103 Av*n*l Street,
Av*nel

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. I I , S.
waren Av*nu*, S*war*n

TE,STH DISTRICT, School No. 4, Av.rwl
Street, Aventl

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 23.
Woodbine Avanu*, Avenel

FOURTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. U, Good-

rich Street, Itelin
SECOND DISTRICT, School No. 72, New

Dov*r Rood, Colonia
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 13, Penh-

Ing Avenue, lielin
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 24,

Goodrich Street, lielin
FIFTH DISTRICT, School No. IB, Indiuna

Avenu*, ls*lin
SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 26, Ben-

jamin Avenue, lielin
SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No, 19.

Maryknotl Road, Menlo Pork Terrace
EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 19,

Maryknoli Road, M*nlo Park Terroce
NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 2, Out-

look Avenu*, Colonia
TENTH DISTRICT, Itelln Jr. High School,

Hyd* Avenue, Iselin
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 13,

Penning Avenue, tielin
TWELFTH DISTRICT, Itelin Jr.

School, Hyde Av*., lielin

678 Roauvelt Avenue.
NINTH DISTRICT, Nathan Hal* School,

678 Rooievelt Av*nu*.
TENTH DISTRICT, High School, I W

Waihington Avanu*.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Nicholoi Minu*,

Sthool, Poit Blvd. (Private)
TWELFTH DISTRICT, Abraham Lincoln

School, Carter*! Av*nue.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, C l . v . l « n d

School, 102 Penning Avanu*.
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT, Ahroham lin-

coin School, Cor1*r*t Avanu*.
FIFTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham Lincoln

School, Carter*! Avtnu*.
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT, Nicholoi Mlnu*

School, Port Blvd. (Private)
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT, Nicholat

Minu* School, Pott Blvd. (Frivol*)
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT, High School,

199 Waihiiglon Av*nue.
A voter ma/ mak* inquiry ai to th*

location of (He Poling Place in th*
dljffict In which h* resides by calling
Ih* Borough Clerk', odice. 541 4*989.
Monday through Friday, from 9:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M.

d
(d) el Saottea 4UT:t-T o*

y
aubdlvWoa
aald Law.

Section lo. Tab ordlnanea ahall tak*
effect twenty day. after th* f lm pnbU-
catlon thereof alter final paaaafa.

GENE A. TOMASSO
Pnddmt of th* Council

i w r r
»Uh has

in

Bond Ordinance pobtaahed hare
u been finally pasted br U» MU

nklpal Council of tha Township ol Wood
hrtdft in the County of Middle***, In
the Slat* of New Jursey on the Uth day
of May, 1*70 and th* twenty day period
ef limitation wttMn which a suit, action
or proceeding qnaotlonln* Ih* nlldlty of
such ordinance <*« b* cotnnMnnd, u
provided l i Ih* local Bond Law, ha* b*.
(Tin to run from tbt AM* of tb* Bat
publication of thla atataantot.

JOSEPH V. VAUENTI
Munldt«l Oert of Uve
TownahlB of Woodbrtdl*, N. i.

LP. 3/10/TO IS1.M

• *

NoUoo 11 lwrabr |lv*n that th* follow
1M tvoooMd OrdlnaiK* was Intraduced
utd pas**) on fint nadtnf at a m**t-
ln( of th* Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldf*. In th* County ol
Mlddl****, New Jeraey. held on the mil
day of May, 1*TO, and that said ordin
•ADS will b* taken up for further con
attention For final paaaar* at a mfclini
ot aaJd Municipal Council to t» held at
1U rrmllBi room In the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Bulldln*, Woodbrtdg*, New Jer-
**y, on th* 3rd day ol June, 1970. at •
o'clock P.M. or aa aoon therealter us
•aid matur can b* reached, at nhirh

and plac* all p«raoni who may be
Intonated therein will be riven an op-
portunity to b* heard concerning th'
same.

A eopy «f Uil* Ordln*nce has b«n
posted on th* Bulletin Board upon uhirh
publk: notices ani cuatomarlly potted In
Uw Memorial Municipal BulMlni n{ tht
Townahlp, and a copy Is available up to
and Including Ih* time ol such meeting
to th* membera of the feneral public of
th* Townahlp who shall rcqurit such
ooplot, at th* office of the Munirtpa'
d a r t In th* Manorial Municipal Build
Inf In Woodbrldfa, New Jeraty.

BOND OIUXNANCK TO AUTHORIZE
AND RBAirrBOfUZE THE CONSTRUC
TH>N Or 8JJMCWAUCS AND CURBS ON

x S or MONTHOSE AVENUE
ATim snuarr, KENSINGTON AVE

NUI AND CLAIWMONT AVENUE, CO

and 21*5 IN BLOCK 4MB
ED FOR SiDrcWAlJt BASBMKNTS
AU>NO WATER STREET.

BEGINNING at a point In Ik* Wattet-
ty Une of Water St., said poiat beiU
J40.M feet Southerly from th* latenectlon
of said Westerly line of Water Mr***
with the Southerly Un* ol Montr*** Ava-
nu* and running thence:

(1) Southerly aad alonf *ald Waatarlr
lln* of WaUr St. S 17' jy E 1U.U (**t
to the jwlnt of Intersection of eatd West-
erly Una of Water Street with Ih* Wester-
ly lln* ot Vernori Avenue: thene*:

cl) Southwesterly and along said West-
erly line of Vernon Avenu* S )1* M' W
10.4) (Ml In a point; thence:

(3) Northerly and through Lots il*4
and 2145 In Block «M1I N 17* 2V W 1*4.08
(cat to a point in th* Southerly Un* of
Lot 21 w In Block tMH; these*:

(41 Kaitcrly and along aald Southerly
Une of Lot 114*. in Block 4MH S T»" »T"

5.69 feet to the point or place of Be-
ginning.

BEING a i foot wide atrip of land
along the Easterly line of lots 2144 and
1H.1 tn Work 4«gn >s shown on Wood
bridge Township Tax Map and County
••lip Map #632; File M6. Filed; July 25,
,911.

OWNCT-
William k Elinor* Todt
47 Water St. Box 171
Colonia, New Jersey

•HSSCRIPTION OF A PART Or IX5T MU
IN BLOCK 4«9-<; REQUIRKP FOR SIDE
WALK EASEMENTS AUWG WATER
STREET.

BEGINNING st a point in the Easterly
Une of WaUr Street said point being i73.ll
feet Northerly from the Intersection of
•aid prolonged Easterly Une of Water

f t4 n i
provision* of Chapirr .
ill* !t*vla*4 StstuU, „; •
(in tb* r*nalnd*r n{ ti,r

shall b« ! . . .
w a r«tt f . u i . „,,

la UM Tlelnlty of >SH im
may a* b*nlit*d by . ,
porsuant to and in ir,.,
•roviltaaal oj Chil^r v
th* H*vt**d SUtute, ri -
Ui* u*a*aisents levity .
•anti c*a* to as Mark «,
portion to and nnt in . .
cullar benelit, «dv1r,:.,1
value whlrh thf n^;,.
parcels of real M M . .

r*e*hrc hy n-unn •
merit; and m the i-
too* knpravemenl «,hu

d shall br pal.t I
In th* caa* ot
which U t a h * j
Uon in addition to the
Townatltp. If any.

5 I l

i , r 1

5. It la htrfriv
stated that <u the Wruh.p,
but* no part of the <vm ,j ,
and (1) Uw estimate •„.
of the apacla) umtM-n,' ., ,
poe* la »M,000 of »hni I
*stimated out of the t - , i
no special asaeaaments •-•
have been levied nr rr
such speciai a5se%«m«rtl<
tan (10) annual liuuiln

L.P. 5/3037/70

PATJIICK POTOCNIO
Borough CUrk

$90.40

High

FIFTH WARD

Notice is furthe tlmt said ordinB u tmt said ordin
anc« will be further ronsldereU lor final
passaie by »«ld (uuncil at a jugular
meeting of that Iwrty to be held in the
CouiK-tl ChaiulK-r at the Municipal Uulld-
in», Woodbrldf, N. J. on Wednesday,
th* 3rd day ul June. Ufn, at a o'clock
in th* evanliiji, at which place and time

persona Interested will be given an
opportunity to be board concerning aald

FIRST DiSTRICT, School No. 24. Good-
rich Str** l , Iwlin

SECOND DISTRICT, School No, 2, Out-
look Av*nu*, Colonia

THIRD DiSTRICT, School No. 20, Clare-
mont Avenua, Colonia

oritiuanoe.

L.f. 3/m/io

JOSEPH V VALBNT1
Muakipal CUrk

NOTICi
TOWNSHIP OF WOODlRiDGt

ELKTION
N*ii (« Is hxaby given that th* dit

trict loardi *rf Ilectlon in and lor th*

Tgwmhip of Woodbiidge, Mlddleux

County, New Jetiey, will meet in their

( • ipsct l , . polling place detignaUd be

tween th* hour, ol 7iOO A.M. and 8:00

P.M. on Tu*iday, Jun* 2, 1970, for the

purpoi* * f conducting • Primary Et*c

tion for th* nomination of th* following

undidulet lo b* *l*c«*d at th* Qsneral

Electiuji in Novembers

O n * ( I ) United States Senator.

O n * (1) Member of th* H»ul* oi
R*pr*MntQTiv«« —

15th Congrtuionol Dlst.
Tw*> (2) M.mb.11 of th . lanrd of

Ch*s*<l Fr*eholderi.
In oddilion la th* nomination ef

«ans)fsj«l*s to Th* af*r*-a>*ntl«A*al of
fl**j, th* aloctMn *>t tw* atambars, an*
CM* ana) an* woman, *>f th* Local
C«unfy C«*aMirl** o l Iho DoaMCrslic
Party from aadi of th* 57 *l*crl*n dis-

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 20,
Claremont Avenu*, Colonia

FIFTH DISTRICT, School No. 22, New
Dover Road, Colonia

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 27, »*nn-
tylvunla Av*., Colonia

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 1J.
Inman Avenue, Colonia

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 17.
Inmon Avenu*, Colonia

NOTICE
BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHOR

TZE VARIOUS PUBUC IMPROVE'
MENTS IN TBX TOWNSHIP OF
WO0DBRHX3B, IN THB COUNTY
Of MIDDLESEX, TO HAKE AN AP-
PROPRIATION OF W94JX» TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF, TO AUTH-
ORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIA-
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

SB TT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrtdf*.
in the County of Middles**, u follows:

Section 1. Th* acquisition of the prop-
erties and the maklnf of the improve-
ments described In Section 3 of this ord-
litanoa are hereby respectively author-
ized to be acquired and made by the
Township of Woodbrldfe. There la here-
by appropriated to the acquisition of such
propertle* and Uw making of said Im-
provement! described in Section 3 here-
of (hereinafter referred to as "purpos-
es"), the respective amount* of money
hereinafter stated aa the appropriation
for »ald respective purposes. Such ap-
propriation shall be met from the pro-
ceeds of the salo of the bonds authorized
by thla ordinance.

Section 2. Th* Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbiidge haa ascertained
and hereby determines that (1) Done of
tb* purposes referred to in Ih* schedui*
s*t forth lo Section J of this ordinanc* la
a currant expense of aald Township, and
(1) tt K necetaary ta finance aald pur-
poses by th* isauanc* of obUfaUoni of
said Townahlp pursuant to the l̂ oca)
Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3) each
of aald purposes ahall he undertaken aa
a general improvement, no part oi tbe
coat of which shall be assessed againat
property apertnlly beneitted.

S*ction 3. The aeveral purposes hereby
authorised (or th* financing- of which
uld obligation* are to be issued, are
set forth In th* following "Schedule of
Purpose* and Amounts", which ached
ule also shows (1) th* estimated cost ol
each auch purpose, and (I) th. estimat-
ed maximum amount of bonda and notes
to be issued for each such purpose, and

the period of probable usefuliueBS of
each such purpoa«, according to its
eaaunatjle life, computed fixjm thu tluU:

AH ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
TUB IMPROVEMENT OF HOWELL
AVWIUIS FROM MAIN STREET TO
NEWPORT COURT IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOOTJBRIDGE IN THE COUNTY
o r MIDDLESEX, TO APPROPRIATE
*12.500 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF.
TO HAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF
BUNDS TO FINANCE SUCH APPRO-
PRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA
TION" NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
THE ISSUANCE 0 7 SUCH BONDS.

BE TT ORDAINED br the Municipal
Council of th* Township *t Woodbrldge
in tb* County el Middlesea. New Jersey
as follow*:

Section 1. Th* Township of Woodbrtdge,
In th* County of Middleen. shall im-
prove that portion of ta* ptibtyc street
tn the Township knows aa Hawaii Ave-
nue, which ..tends tram Main Street
to Newport Court br cjoaatnictlnf or re
constructing thereon a mixed surface-
treated road consjatlas; ef an s-lnch aar
fac* of gravel, (ton* or other selected
materials under partial control mlisd
with cement or lime aad fir ash, « inch-
es la compacted thickness with bitumin-
ous surface tnabrwnt and cover, and

Section «. Before uk:ni

by constructing th* n*c**a*ry drain***
facilities In connection therewith. Such
Improvement shall be mad* in accord-

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 17, F.nn
•ylvonia Av*., Colonlo

TENTH DISTRICT, School No. 21, In
mon Avenu*, Colonia

ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 21, In
man Av*nu*, Colonia

A voter may mak* inquiry at to. the
location of th* Polling Pla.e in th*
diitrict in which he r*iid*i by railing
th* Municipal Clerk'i crik*, 434 4500,
Monday through Friday, from 9.00
A. M., lo 3.00 r. M.

JOSEPH V. VALENII
Municipal Chirk

L.P. 3/20-37/70 $90.24

said boncta:
bClltUl IK Or*

AND AMOUNTS
Flirpoce

1. Tn* revisiuna to the lnlenectlon at
Metuchea Avenue sad U. 5 Route 1
and Ih* construrtlon of Metudien Ave-
nue into a jiix-lane divided roadway with
shouldtrs easterly lo the property of Iht
Woodbridg* Center, consisting of 1" hot
Plant niUed stabilized bast with 2" ol
wearing course, 9" In total: a CLaas "A"
flexible pavement a* daflJWd is NJ S.
10A:M0, together with installation of
iliirm drains and drain pipe.

AppreprUtaasi and Estimali* Cod

wlm tha plans entitled "Plan (ar
Proposed Reconstruction ol Howell Ave-
nue", dated April, Itn. drawn br
Charles W. Beagle. Township EruraaNT.

Section 1. Tb* torn of (UJW I* here-
by appropriated lo In* cost et inch Im-
provement. Th* sum ao appropriated
shall be met from tb* proa**I* of th*
sale ol UM bonds and notes authorised,
and toe down payment appropriated, br
thla ordinanc*. Such lmprovamaat shall
be undsruXM u a ftneral improvement
and no part of the coat ol said purpoa*
shall be assessed againat property
apccfiOry benefited, tt la «allmaf«r1 taat
the StaU of New Jersey will oonirtboU
18,009 to th* cost of auch Improvamut
any mca fund* ahall b* appUad to In*
pajrftent of Ih* cost of such hnprov*-
medt and Uw amount of bonds ta b*
issued reduced accordingly.

Section 3. It la hereby determined and
stated that I D ih* mating of such Im-
provement (benlnafUr referred to as
"purpose"), U not a current e ipeu* of
aald Towuhlp, and ID tt is necessary
to finance aald purpose by the issuance
of oblUationa ol said Township puiauae*
lo the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and D) th* estimated n e t *f said pur-
pose Is 112.500. and (4) WOO of said sum
is to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance aald
purpose, aad (3) tbe estimated maximum
amount of hoods or not** necessary to
be Issued for aaid purpose is Jll.900,
and <.%> tb* cost of such purpoa*, a*
herelsbeiort •ttlsjd. Includes the aggre-
gate amount ol EoO* wbieh Is e«Um*4*d
to b* seceaaary lo flaano* th*
sues pcrpoa*,' Inclurllnf

LONIA, AND THE ACQUISITION OF
THE NBCESSABY EASEMENTS AND
aUGHTS-rN-LANp IN THE TOWNSHIP

or woaouraOK, IN Tire COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JERSEY, AS A
LOCAL AND SIDEWALK IMPROVlv
MENT. TO APPROPRIATE AND RK
APPROPRIATE $56,000 TO PAY THK
COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE TlfF
ISSUANCE OP BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION. AND TO PRO.
VIDE FOB THE ISSUANCE OP BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS

WHEREAS, by Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to Authorize the Construction
of Sidewalks and curb* on portions of
Montrose Avenue, Water Street. Kpnsiftg
ton Avenue and Claremont Avenue, Co-
kmla> and the Acquisition of the neee*
aary Easements and Rlghts-in-land in
th* Township of woodbrldge, in the
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, as a
Local and Sidewalk, Improvement, to
Appropriate $56,000 to pay the coat there
of. to make a down payment and to au
thorize the issuance of bonds to finance
auch appropriation, and to provide for
the issuance of Bond Anticipation Notes
IH Anticipation of the issuance of such
bonds", adopted by the Municipal
Oil on March 3, 1970, the Council author-
lxod. among other things, the construc-
tion ol concrete sidewalks along the
aouth side of Kensington Avenue, from
tb* easterly side of Vernon Avenue to
th* westerly side of Claremont Avenue
and the Council finds that ddewaUu will

Street with the prolonged Westerly line
oi Varnon Avenue and running tbenoe:

(1) Easterly and along the Southerly
line of Lot 2112 in Block 4W-G. S 7S> ~
E, 5.(9 feet to a paint, thance

(2) Southerly and through Lot 511J In
Block 468G, S 17* S5' E, 68.25 feet to a
IKiint in the Northerly line of Lot 211*, In
Block 468 G; thencs

<3> Westerly and along said Northerly
line of Lot 2114 in niock 46S-C. N 78' BT
W. 5.69 feet lo a point in tha Easterly
line of Water Strspl, thence

(4) Northerly and along said Easterly
Ine of Water Street N 17* 15' W. 6».25
'eet to the point nr place of Beginning,

BEING a 5 foot wide strip of land along
the Westerly line of Lot 2113 in Block
46IKT, as ahown nn Woodbridge Town-
ship Tax Maps and on County File Map
#632, File S26. FUed: July 25, 1*11.
OWNER:

Joseph & K. Blalta
76 Water Street
Colonia, New Jersey

DESCRIPTION OF A PAHT OF LOT 1111
IN BLOCK 4SSG REQUIRED FOR SIDE.
WALK EASEMENTS ALONG WATER ST.

BEGINNING at a point In the Easterly
line of Water St. aaid point being Ml-O
feet Northerly from the intersection of
said prolonged Easterly line of Water
Street with the prolonged Westerly Un*
of Vernon Avenue, and running thence:

unprovtmepl des<-rib«ii • ^
of, or-awarding any <<>
sidewalk lmprovemfrit,
Clerk ahall cause nnilrr »• i
ddewalk Improvement m M
owner or owners of a I] rn
footed thereby. The imu,
descripttcyt of the lrnrirmrm
statemaat that unless in
ers complete the urns .
after service thereof. ••• roi
n^ake th* improvin^nt .n
the owner or owners i;i:>
be aarved Ui accor<lam >• v
•ioea of Chapter b5 <>[ '!
H.vlaed SUtuten of NV<
tlcular Section •«! « i »r:
and the proof of urn u-*
with the olfln-r of the T.<
ol tha records of tax lim
ship within ten days alt*r -

Section 7. It is hcrrbv i -.t
stated that (1) the ma
irovamant (hereinafter rrferf
'purpoa*"). Is not a r

aald Township, and v.i It a i
finance said purpose hv
obligations oi aald Tounshi; |
th* Local Bond Law a( ••••••
<i> the estimated c-v. <>! mi j
JM.0O0 and (4) K.S0O nl •...! i
provided by the down [>a>i t
appropriated and rr;ir;r<r»;<r
ce aald purpose, and • "

not be installed on the south side of
Avenue from tlie eatsUrrly

of Vernon Avenue to the westerl.
of' ClarenMnt Avenue as origtnall

authorised. The Council, therefore, wiihei
to reauthorize the improvement, to rr
appropriate the amount of the down pay'
meat and to reauthorixe the amount
bond*:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAIN
•g) by the Municipal Council ot the
Townvhlp of Woodbridge, in th* County
of Mlddluti. u follows:

Seotion 1. The Township of Woodbridgr
In th* County of Mtddleaei. shall improve
the public street* of the Township by con

sidewalks therein ai follows
M0NTK06E AVENUE. COLONIA •

Construction of concrete sidenatks on Uw
North side, limn the weslcly line
Water Street to the easterly

(1) Easterly and along the Southerly
Ine of Lot 2111 In Block 46»C. S 7»" IT

E. 569 Feel to a point; thence:
<2> Southerly and through Ijot 1111 In

Block 4«G. S IT 25" E. 68 W fctt lo a
point In tbe Northerly I t* of Lot 11U la
Block 468G: thentv

(3) Westerly and along aald Northerly
lin* of Lot 2111 In Blnrk WsC. N 78' *7'
W. i.M Feet to a point In th* EasUrly
line of Water Street; Uitnce:
(4) Northerly and along u l d Easterly
line of Water Street N 17' 2y W. 68.13
Feet lo the point or place of Beginning.

BEING a 3 foot wide atrip of laid
tlon* the Westerly line of Lot 211J la
Block WIG, as shown on Woodbrids*
Townahip Tai Map and County FU* "'
#632: File l » Filed: July li, lan.
OWNER:

Joseph k B. Perricoa*
78 Water Street
Colonia, New Jeraey

)ESCR1PTION OK A PART Or
c j l l l 4 in BLOCK 468-C: REQUIRED FOR

maximum amount of
ceasary to be issued !
IUJ0O. and 161 the r<»<
as hereinbefore ttateil. a
gate amount of $n.00n »hi<hii|
to be neceseary lo firur
such purpose, IrK-lu,1, :;
accounting, enflneeuii; ••-
ooata, legal expenses »IH! >[l
Including lotfrest un ;•: >
the extent permitted i>> •
of tbe Local Bond l,.v-,

SeorioCL I. It Is hrrt'bv •''
stated that eald oidi:uin
out ot the Capital 1
the Township as a
quired by law the
sum la heresy appn
pciatad to the ptymttr. <d
•aid purpose.

Section*. Tofinsnrtu ! ?:l
of an aggregate pnmi;
nedlng SU,3D0 are hfii
nauthorlied to be IM'.'
Local Bond Law. *-"<l
inlereit at a rate pc:
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NOTICe
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rilMAJlY ^CCTION
NoHta it K«r*)br t h » « * o l I h .

trict Board* of HocHo* la and lor th*
t W v a > • ' CarMrat, Middl*t«
C»unty, Now J*n*y, will « • * ! in tti.i
maextiv* palling ptaea designated b*
rwoon m* hourt at 7iOO A.M. and 8:00
tM. o* Tu«sdoy, Juno 2, 1970, tor th*
purpoi* af conducting • rViiaary Eloc-

D**rn Paymcpl
None required

Am.aat ef Bands ami
$256,500

2a years

rorp***
z. The acqulaiUon liy gift, punhua or

:i)ndMnn»tion In accordance with law,
ur the purpoa* of constructing the re-

VUIODS to tlu aatanactlon at Metucben
Avenue and U. S. Route 1 and the con-
struction of Hetucben Avenue, of the
lot*, pieces and parcel* of Und d
cribed aa follows:

Apprenrlaliaai and cUtluialcd I'oU
I38.W0

P*wm Pajmeal
No«e requited

. Anwoat «f Besjaa aa4 NeUa
»38.bO0

rtrlkl d Vseiula***
40 yiMKs

accounting, amuMorliX and Inspection
costs, legal aipanaee and cither eipcn-
K I , including interest on such obliga-
tion* lo tha exUnt permitted by Section
0\ ZX) ot Uie Local Bond Law.
Section I. It i* hereby determined and

staled thai money* MfiaarMnr WOO, ap
proprialed for dowm paymenta on cap-
ital improvements or lor the capila) lm
provenuM fuad in budgets heretofore
adopted lor aald Towaablp ar* now
available to finance said purpose. The
sum of 1600 U hereby a|>pioprialcd Ironi
such moneys to the payment o< tha cost
of said purpose.
Section 5. To finance said purpose, bonds
ufsald Township of JUI aggregate principal
•mount not exceeding; .11,900 a n h*n>by
autborixed to be Issued pursues* to said
Local Bond Uw. Said bonds ahall be**
uttareai at a rat* per annum as m«y
be aereafler detsnrjuwl within the lim

' as prescribed by law. All natters
respect lo said bunds not deter-

by thla ordinal** anall be detei-
by resolution* lo b* beraarUu-

e*cU0B I. 1\> flmnue naid pmpuse.
-1-- anticipation hute* of said Town-

of an aggrecuto prtnctpal auioutit

of

Cleveland Avenue. South Side,' from Uie
latarly line of Water Street lo the east-

erly llo* of Columbia Avenu*. From th*
westerly line of Columbia Avenue to th*
•aatorly Hue of Princeton Avenue. From
th* westerly Una of Princeton Avenue to
the easterly Une ol Rutgers Avenue. The
sidewalks ire to be constructed in con-
farmajice with 1 plan entitled "Plan aad
ProrU* of proposed (tfeet grades for
KontioM Avenue," pren>red by Cbarla*
W. Beule , Township Sngln**r. dated
Hay. 1M7.

WATEK STKBKT, COLONIA • Coo,
etrucUon of coocnt* sidewalks aad con.
orate curbs on th* West Side, from tba
southerly ,14, of Hoatroa* Avenu* to th*
wwltrly side of V.rnon Avenue. East
Side, (rum a point directly in line wiUi
the nurthtrly liiia oi Hooiroae Avisue to
the westerly Use of Varnoo Avenue. The
aldtwalka and curb* ar* to be construct-
ed in cuBformaae* with a plan antltled

BEGINNING at a point in the Easterly
line of Water Street, aaid poim be ing
•SH.n leet Northsrly from Ih* Intersection
of said prolonged Easterly line of Water
Street with th* proteased Westerly line
of Veruun Aveao* and runslnj thtoc*i

1. Easterly and alone the Southerly
ine of Lot 1113 in Block t68G. S 71* IT
". 3<S) feet U> a point tbe net
2. Southerly and through Lot l i l t lay

Block 4SHCJ. •
point thence 1

3. Westerly N TB* » W, 141 feet to a
paint la the Easterly Una at Watar «r**t

"Plan and
grade* for

ProtH*
WaUr

proposed strtM
drawn by

Tel*! «apr**tt*tiai aud C « t
UM/KI0

TMal 1——-' ol B*aa* awl Natea

g c p
$li,aou u * lieiobi auth

t#- Ue lasiwd iivrsuant U uld
Bond Law In ajUiclpaUosj of tha

CharU* W Baagla, Townahip Kngineer.
dated May. 1967, ooosiathxg of two shents.

KCNBINGTON AVENUE, (III.ONI*
oiutruclkjii oi coocret* sldewalki on

the North Side, from the easterly side
of Vo.ikui Avenue to the woaUrly aide
Clurunoiit Avenue, aa ahown oa « dc
sisii eutiiled "Plan sad Profile ol pio
pu«sd street grades for Kensington Avc
niw", ilrawn by Uuule* W. Besgle,
l\jwDship Fiiglaasr. dat*d llay, 1M7.

CLAHEMONT AVBMIUC. COLONIA
ui tu>n of ooacrtt* aldawaUu on the

Kut Side, ta* 140 fset Immediately uurt-b
of Iho tturtherly lm* •( Kensington Ave
Hue lu dout uf Lot 2017 in Block 4oH74
Weat Side, the ISO ieot luuuedUloij
iiuitli ui the northerly Uu* at Kensington
Aveuuo Ul Iront ol Lot sMO in Block 4MK
*• shuwu on a plan entitled "PUu and
fioiiia of proposed strut grades
( U Avenue", drawn by Chaiiea

l
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*• l a GODAeotkia wUh the cue-a*
struutlva af *uch slaawalks and cuibj
thsn ahall b* aesjulnd by tha Townahif
t r r bi twehaao ar to

IDEWALK EASEMENTS
ATER STREET.

A L O N G

to be
L*w in

| i

ol said bonds, in the
Issued pursuant to tn"
(ragate amount oi n.i<,
to b* tssvad shall at ••-
oast eajnal lo the r'.i" .
boada m issuad. li I.T- •
of oBtatandlng boncU ̂ ^'
sajant I* this ordinimi-

i the sum fim :
•ectlea. A* moneys "•><
si aaM bond* shall. '•
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payment vl auch »»[«

Section II. Each I:-
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4. Northerly aad tlang aald Easterly
la* of WaUr Street, N 17- M' W, 171 %•
I*** to the point or Place of B*«lnnln»polBt or pUce of BeglnaUtf.

BCINO s S loot wide strip of land along
the Weslarly line of Lot 2114 in Blook
Met:, as shown on Woodbrlrjge Townaklp
Tax Map u d o l County File Map
FU* sat. Filed: July M. i sn .
OWNalR:

Raymond -p. Torr.ro
Water Street

Cuionia, Mew Jersey

^TiPT}?*0* A P A R T OK LOT
SIDEWALK EASEMKNTS
WATKH STREET.

REVJUIRED
A L O N G

DEGINN1NU at UM point ol lnleraec-
lluu of thu Southerly line of Muntrua*
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When You're In Need Of Money

Pot

A mere phone call to THE DAILY JOURNAL Classified Advertising
department will be a magic MONEY-MAKER! DAILY JOURNAL Classi-
fied ads turn good but unused articles into ready cash. Just make a list
of furniture, appliances, sporting equipment, musical instruments;
cameras, power tools, television sets, etc. that you no longer have
further use of . . . Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-Writer any-
time between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M. to
4 P.M. on Saturdays! Don't put off this easy Magic-Money-Making-Plan
any longer! Turn all these former "goodies" into Ready-Cash TODAY!

• - • / : '

' * 1

DAILY JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
Turn Unused Items Into Cash In A Hairy!

Co// 354-5000
, . • • • > • » » • • - • »

r, •Jti-'iA » , • . , - i i
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ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
I LINK CI.ASHIKIKI) Al> (•pprni. IS want*) PAID IN AOVAM K IO< rich MdiUanal
IIBO—ipproi. S wnrtt to > line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPK( IAI. LOW CLASSIFIED
KATK: Drop off Cl««lflrrf Ar! t npv tad Pr* Payment »t l-nder Pr«u Office, or matt
bTccpy and prepavmrnl In: CI.AKKIFIKD DKPT.. I.KADKR PBUSS, » tirer* St..
Woodbrtdfe, N. J WWS. Copy deadline: Monday i t 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR (XAS.NI1 II l> ADS PHOINKD IN TO K34-1111. One Umet in* per line imim
charge |lJri). t or mnr» interHon*: Z«< per line (min. charRe 11.00 per tniertion).

with oviT'iinp [>*'• rpu>n<p • t l
ifi 4'i him s » wee* ioo* cov
fietl a* 4 result ol the 1966
Amendment' re^ur* tl U •to
hour minimum with t
pay reqiiii-«l attet « j f f
week For ipecifii inlonrttion.
contact tite Wage and fL)jj| Qf
fice ol ihe U S Departri eat at
Labor. Rimm H36 federal Build
ing 970 Broad SfcrtBi. Newark
7

SERVICES

H1 YOUR DRINKirT, HAS
become a problem. Alcohniir*
Anonymous can help you Call
7(3-1415 or writ* P <> Box 253
Woodbrids*. N. J. 07095

1/74/1

BELT WANTED

Bo7»wautodtoOlivT
Prats, a Cartw* * Woodbndge
Township Weekly. Build your!
•wo route with Samples (No

tiargt tor tJiem) Gi»» a littla
»f your own tlm> and earn prii
tt, go on trip*, aurl attend KJII
«amea. O i l Mr. Fillm^e 634
1111 between 4 P U. and 7 P M
Monday • Friday; or tnaU your
oamr addrsw. phone uumber
and age to Leader-Presa,
Grew S t . Woodbndge.

HELP WANTED

j Cleaning Woman Wanted.
i Work one day per week at her
'convenience. For complete in
j formation phone: 283 2443 at 12
noon.

5/20

CERAMK. TILE PROMP1
SERVICE— EXPEhTLY DON*
FREE ESTIMATE JIM MOY
ER 634 8643. 3/%-5/ft

POWER PLANT
OPERATORS *

Rotating Shift Work. No Experience Necessary.
Opportunities Gor Qualified Applicants To Par-
ticipate In Formal Apprentice Training Pro-
gram. Must Meet Company Employment Selec-
tion Standards. .,

Apply In Person At
SEWAREN GENERATING STATION

CLIFF ROAD
SEWAREN, N. J.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC & GAS CO.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUILT IN RADIO
Daytona Beach. Fla — A

houspwifr, who asked not to be
identified, had all the fillings in
her teeth replaced except one
in an effort to slop receiving
musical radio signals through
her teeth. There was peace three
days, then the one metal filling
began picking up signals again.

Tax Vexation
Today, one average man lives

25 years longer than a century
go He has to in order to get

lis taxes paid.
-News. McAlenter. Okla

FOR SALE

Chryshr. 1W8. 4 door, radio,
Power Steering. Automatic
transmission. Factory Air Con-
ditioning. $895. Phone 548-6340
after 6 p. in.

5/20

1969 Nova, standard shift, 6
cylinder, sno wtires. per condi-
tion. Must sell for $1,672. Call:
634 1111, ask for Mr. Michalski
between 6 a. m. and 2 p. m.

T/F

GARAGE SALE

Garage Sale Mon. & Tues..
May 25 & 26, 134 Devon Rd., Co-
lonia, 10 a. m. 4 p, m. Bargains
Galore!

5/20

MONEY OPPORTUNITIES

"MAKK MONEY clipping
newspaper items. Book reveals
ten practical methods, $2.00
postpaid. John Triekey, 1602
Osage St.. Leavenworth, Kan
sas 66048."

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex Ounty Lead«r

Preit decs not knowingly acc»pt
Help Wanted id* from srnploy-
•rs covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Ac: if they offer l eu
than the legal mm mum wag*
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to th«
1966 Amendn ent is $1.60 an hour

READINGS BY

SARAH
READER & ADVISOR

•a
Love Business-Health

442-9891
3» SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOt

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top Hollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
KELLY MOVERS INC.

*GENTR FOR tC •"T.RICAJI
VAN LINKS

n» 'iENn.F.m»n of ih« m»rt»« 1»-
(tucttr. Î vcal And long rtlstan«* nsov-
Diit, packiai ami i(nr«fB. RsBjoaabl*

382-1380

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Uandry | Rooting & Siding | | Watch Reialrs

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

T. R. STEVENS
tad HhMl ««!•! Work

685 ST. GHORGE AVE.
WOODBR1DGE

K J U M N l l All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
»ir Cooditionlnl

LntfuttrlBl Eibanflt gj l t iv
Wirm Air Hill
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

WATCH REPAIRS
with KuIJ Giurantee

r Xpert Repairs
on all .fewt'Iry

FU8-1BB7
GOLDBLATTS

H4 K. L'HKKKV ST.. HAHW.W

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telepbous MErrurr 4 12«

and CONVENI
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morn La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

Small Repairs

Tavern

J&G
SMALL KEPAIKS

GENERAL CLEANING
ODD JOBS

LIGHT HAULING

• FREE
ESTIMATE

381-4594

Photography

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction

• Cameras • Projectors
• Tap* Recorder*

50 c BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $15

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Atnbuy Avenue

WOODBKIIK.E

Fuel Oil

FUEL

Premium OH. National Brand. 14 nx
Mrvic* on all make* ol bururs.

Tor Fast petvte* fual
yiv« iu a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

6312624
486-2716

snMMTlNG ITEMS FOR SHOW. Mrs. Barbara f h . n n j and Mrs _<;iorb
«i,h Mrs. Ann KeMhlrrht. of t h , Boro Art On.or. Mrturhon, M i j m
Kiddie Krpp Well Camp in Roosevelt Park, Edison, Saturday and Simriav

mpf. of 'he Roosevelt Hospital Amilhin
fxhihit at the Antiqne* Show to ho Ivli

Kiwanis, Miss Linda Sandusky, Joan Baksa,

i are pictured above at a dinner Riven for the three high schnoK »\ ilj
Liwanis Club. Left to light are Ernest Orosi and Clifford Dunhm

I'opemik and Dave Kunlz.

a

JOHN F. KENNEDY — Ilifih school athletes are pictured above at the dinner Xiven by ta* Klwania Club at the Colons I
try Club last night. The affair was held for the three township high schools. From left to right: Donald McCabe, \iiT
and Cliff Dunham, president of the Kiwanis; Elaine Clancy, Richard Keller and Vincent Andreski, tennis coach.

Mason Contractor

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEP
The But In Beet

Variety Sandwiches

Slipcovers

KAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kindi ol masonry work
and general repairi! Special
izing in: BRICK OR STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . .
DRIVEWAY . . . GARAGE
. . . and FRONT BRICKING

381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Colonla

After It AM.

Liquor Stores

PCRSUUVU at RANDOLPH

CAKTEKET

a •cuaracAOB
TABU UOO1»

U«U r>i Fru

H i 8-3J1J

1421 Mam St.

Telephone UErcnrj VIS8S

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' IVEK!

Conipleta Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Winej
B««rs aad Liqaom

171 AMBOX AVENUE
HOOUBBJDGE, N. J.

Service Centers

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
— F o r -

The World of
Entertainment

THE BATTLE OF BRITAIN
This is one of the finest

technical accomplishments the
movie goer will see in his life-
time. The scenes of airfields and
[air fighting, ar.d th* aircraft
themselves, will never again be
duplicated.

That is because the film
makers were able to find Ger-
man-built World War II bomb
era still in use in Spain; the
Spanish Air Force loaned these
planes to the producer. Thus the
film is highly recommended for
anyone interested in what was
perhaps the most crucial aerial
battle of all time.

Thera is, unfortunately, the
a me old false propaganda about

the number of planes available

Rock Salt

Rahway

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. big $2.65

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Acceisoriea
• Batteries

AJLL REPAIRS

to each side. Had the producers
sought the recently documented
truth, rather than to perpetuate
a fiction version of the battle,
they would deserve more credit.
The odds in fighters were close
to 1 to 1, but the film, would
make you think the numbers
were 4 to 1.

Also, the film attempts to lake
in too much, and there is no
strong central story that really
carries the viewers along. But
these are minor points when
compared to the technical and
photographic magnificence the
film offers the public.

Bound and Round
Naturally the dumb steno-

grapher didn't mail the circular
letters. She couldn't find the
round envelopes.

•About Face, Norfolk, Va.

French worried by the West
German mark.

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
•21 ft, (toargas ATCIM

•••* «t Om
* * 4-ltf*

Babaltt
tahway AT«. * Gre« Bt

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-I7M «f VA «-Jt««

Ufer 1 r.M.

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
In WoodbridKe and ("arteiel
j» i s . Larn your own spend-

S money, pnit-s Sample*
nild route* arc free,

CaU 634-1111
f Jhetwtm 3:30 r.M. and Tl

P Jl. Ask ft Mr. »Ulmor«.

LEADER-PRESS
M Greea 8t., Hoodorldge, N. J. 17011

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1 LINES (Approx. IS words) . 1 INSERTION „ .Tl

(When Paid l a Ad?anct)

Billed, Add 7i>

CLASSIFICATION

ADDRESS

TIM eg

Ml

T. V. Comment

A SPECIAI, with
will have the star's
the title —the 'Mur
Kappelhoff .Speci;..
scheduled for m-\i

ONE OF THK I
iion producers. M< '
tics, is a woman
Babbin. The set-n'
cess, she believe
attention to the i '
the directing of •<
understanding thi1

the script.

TWO OF Till
FACES will be !•'• '"r::

series this coming ••-
Parker wih1 prulj.i*) •. 1;
other program '
Boone" will be t : l '
Mark Slade of "H'1" '
rell" will leave fm J-
in the movies.

JIM NABOHS MI"'A

continues to be pi»p̂ - -:

a newcomer to u!cu
series next season. M :

row has had a ^r--|'
experience in othe; >
but she will he m'>-1!

but la TV witti tin: •:"1

ORIENTAL H i l l "
and astrology will •
part In "Thu Ajj<.- "' v

to be seen on April
IDEA OK THM

be a NET prmlm-
ing done hy i>u

who visited t!i« '•
of Canada wxl t J

that part of th« ^
THE GOUiimi

the tummw i«l»la<

'Dean Martin SJi
programs will !
London.

JULIA CHIM'-'
C h e f Is very int
recces are rmv

A M has to l>̂
for

,ld

N"

'1

not r«ll " » a l c A l
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Amirkw
, poet, 141,

i ill-'
,„! ;n the new ilata

r Mr Stanley

... ^, , who volunteer
. time and aervice to hell

t h « e who need emergency a*
-"ItMjw of any medical uature,

g q j a til* atnrlcaf ol the

• « « filaiftaj work. J " * 8 D d

, p-ililirity.

r, mnd^ for fta
•',; family Day P

c ,(osi«i hv Mr». M|B |
"*•,,. rt,.rl"- n»y and Mri

Mi«'m T'rirf^ for games
J'̂ njtrvl liv the Mother'i

• " , ' n( tti. annual SflU
] for the fall season.
, p^isti-d by Mrs.

Mixim. Mrs. Ann
HarhMa »nd Mrs.

Al,;tnn Eti«* r«Her will
'"LJi'l kn-vxti Ernie Thibay.

, ... buffet Will b e
i thf affair, '" he held,

••It Aiwrinn Utjion hall.

.T.-hn Urnitla. ex-

| thank* 1'1 ( ' i* p ' u b ' 0 T

it, Md i1

To Visit Homes

^vUtMrfromth(?yhZ
tfftan WJd bow toefcy residents
Wt to hat* men I B «ctiv« vol-
lUttttr aervice, i t they b»ve of-
U» h M t j wilt too l i i f c r the
lH called. Sunday, May 34, *
tmiformedmSquad member will
watt each home. The spokes
mm «aW, "Plena do not Wit
•t« to aik them any questions
about U» iinrlce, they will be
very happy to anawir. Plane
fiva l e a r o l "

1 «imn

thf h»ll. "K. P
-ervinS On the

•t,v wrre Rlekle
Ilnynes and

also M.
Co rhalrm*O

K'nai Urith
To Induct Slate

COl.ONJA - New officer ol
the Colonla Rahway B'nai B'rlth
Lodge will be hmallqd Thurs-
day, May 21 .at 9 P. M. at Tern
pie B'nai Jaenh. I/>rd Street
Aveui,

The new officers are-. Prenl
dent. Dr. Bernard SaiU; Vice
PresWents. Steve Miller, Jerry
Fendler, and Bernard 'Bud'
Oatley; Treasurer, Mike Lemer-
man; Secretaries, Sam Fried-
man. Harold MinVoff, and TJavW
Cohen.

According to outgoing Preal
dent Sd Kaufman, an outstand-
ing comic Steve Gayner will en
tortain those attending the In
stallatlon.

Refreshments will be served
alter the program and enter
Ulnmant.

"All members of the Lodge

„ f HOTBCTINO KIDS
Sylmar, CaL - John P. Brrat

chuo, who acted a« a dtroy to
protect a group of school ehll
dren from a panicked bull, died
of injuries suffered when the
1,500-pound animal attacked and
gored him. The bull apparent-
ly had aseaped from a sen as
the school children walked into
Ita path.

Writeti will do well to avoid
aa Intatlcatioa e

Man

curam

Ol the dinner were Mrs. Knit
km! Mra. Erik Symboriki. Mrs
KxUton. Mra. Laathem. Mrs.
Sweet and Mrs. Mansfield were
on tha decorating commlttat.

MAIN 8T1CET TV SWEEPSTAKES WINNBRi B « Martin, of Martin Lawrence Jewalan, and Jack O'Harrw, of Lomai
AppUancea, preiant the prita portable talevlilon aat *o IMtty Deboi, the lucky winner, who rtildea at M Second it . , Woedbrldie.
FoUowln* a r e the progreiiilve Main Street traitneii eatafclWiraentii which parUcipatftd In the eontett: Modem KaaVa Shop, «
Main St., Miller's Gift Shop, 118 Main It., Platt ftatlonery, l«0 Main St., The Arch Beauty Salon, 114 Main St., HuutehaB'i flea
Food Market, H Main St., Woodbrldfe Traval A»««y , 11» Main St., Mae Moon, 100 Mate 8t., Pnblli Pharmacy, U Mata » . ,
WIR Shoppe, 71 Main St., The Boot Shop, 105 Main A., C h « U Rich Wlf M m , 1M Main St., Chriatensen'l Departniant Store,
»7 Main St., National Bute Bank, Moore Ave. and Berry St.. Raymond Jackioi * Son, M Main St., Mania L a w m e * Jamlars,
1S3 Main St., Faihlon Trend, Inc., IU Main St., U m a x Ttleviaion and Appliance Center, II Main St. Memben of the Weed-
bridge Main.Street Buratai and Protaiiional Am«elawi honor moat mahr charge p luu and ire opes Friday s t |ht i until
• P. M. There I* convenient parking available for Mala § m t fihopperi.

firmation •
Rite to be Held ;

EDISON - R»v. Peter f.
Wucbhtns. pastor of Our Sai-
lor's Lutheran Church, 50 Ca>
vert Avenue Fast. a$imincen
tha following: tcMulnHor vfh

row (Thursday): T»P. m.
CiliMren'a Choir, reWAal; T'J>
P. M.. Confirmation rhraes; and
8 P. M . Senior Choir.- •

The Confirmation clasa -wfia1

hive a luncheon and iWeartal
on Saturday, May 21, at noon.

Services and activities on Sun-
day, May S4, will InrludU"*
A. M., ehurch school clasa; 10:16
A, M., worship service with Bit*
of Confirmation; 12:110; P. » . ,
service at Soldier's Home! Men-
to Park; and 6 P. M.,_Qouncil
memhcr'n dinner at Howard
Johnson's, Woodbridge. •

The AduTt-¥«llawship unlf and
friends had a i IIMIJTITIIII*! Tntf

WHY PAY LIST PRICES!
9 t •• "The Mufflar Kin

A I • Auta Star*
Dieuunt pritea vp t*

4 0 % OFF

A&B AUTO STORE
1215 ST. QKOMK AVI., ROSEUI

1=•>

: * * * >

Industrialists
To Hear Talk on
'Oceanography'

PERTH AMBOY - The Indus-
trial Management Club of R*ri
tan Bay Area in cooperation with
Chevron Oil Company will pre
sent Anthony J. Finocchl who
will apeak on "Oceanography"
tonight (Thursday) at 6:00 P. M.
at Sevan Arches, Fayette Street.
Reservationa may be m«da with
Michael Tnimbatorc at the Perth
Amboy YMCA.

Flnoeehl la staff consultant —
Quality and Reliability for tha
ITT Avtoniea Divialon, NutUy
an expert on the reliability of
electronic system* and equip
mtnt. ha preaently la associated
with programs under which AN
ARN-01 Loran D. mieroeleetro-
nic longnranga naviagation jets
aad thortrtnge naviagation aeta
are being built for the U. S. A-
Ai T d l l i l U

g
Air TOref wder multl-milUon
dM H

wins' Mothers Club
Plans Meeting, Dinner

EDISON - Miss Carol Brad
ord, an associate of a figure

salon, will prewnt 4 datnooatra
Uon at a meeting ol the Twiiw'
Mothers Club of the Raritan
Bay Area, Tuesday, May 3*. The
meeting to be held at 8:15 P.
M. in $ • Old Bridga Fifft Aid

Tea*
Weap«at

In tna"BS6api«*
8

About Your
Home

wro Avtnue, Old Bridge,
The installation dinner will be

hald at Buttonwood Manor on
Tuesday, June 2, 7: SO P. M. Old
Members are Invited to attend.
Interested persons may eon tact
Mrs. Bert Sabo, 634-8790.

Safety Offieeri Elfct
Slate for N«w Term

WOODBR1DOE - "Hie Wood
bridge Safety Officers held alee
tlon of new officer* at a matt
ng in the MapU Tree Inn

Avenel. The tlata includes! Mra
Edith Maiura, praiWent; Mra
Batty Cierka, vica praaldent
Mra. Helen Klaraik, secretary

n . DOIQMS Sokotew, treasur
er; Mrs. Peggy Farley. ^
and Mn. Eleanor X l b
city.

Installation of officew will b<
held June 2. 7;J0 ?. M., at How
ard i V

painted walls, liaoleum floors,

Not many yeari ago, spring •
nd spring house cleaning •

were synonymous terms to the
homemakar. It meant at least
three days of discomfort tor the
family, and complste exhaustion
for the lady of the house.

Today a eprlng cleaning Job
can ho done without the old push-
ing, pulling, hauling, and taking
down and putting In place again.
It sounds like magk but you
simply need to have, and put to
uae, tha chemical and mediani
cal aids that are on the market
today. •

Fur dusting, the™ are a mim-
bar of vacuum-type eladrie
cleaners. It would have been
next to impossible for Grand-
mother, even with a retinue of
helpers, to have kept her floors,
rugs, drapes and closets dust-
free as you and your modern
vacuum cleaner can do today.

There are many new cleaa*nh
most t>f which can be used onj
anythlflg wster won't hurt. You
Will find cleansers for individ-
uals problem* — for i»» i lng
wallpaper, -woodwork, fleprs,

ruga, upholstery, silver, brass
and g l m ,

A useful product available to
make housework more pleasant
is the household deodorant. They
do away with unpleasant odors
of musty closeta, stale cigar and
cigarette amoka, food and cook
ing odors.

Even the old job <ft clewing
and pollsbJng wood furniture has
been mada easier. In (act, both

can now be done in

and their families are invited to
attend and enjoy themselves
while wishing Dr. Sait* and Us
new officers a successful year
in office," said Kaufman.

Mrs. Brady Completes
Work for M.A. Degree

WOODBRIDGB - Mrs. Bar
bara A- Brady, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Siymborskl,
673 Ridgedale Avenue, has re-
cently completed work on her
M. A. degree in Education from
S«toa Hall University.

Mra. Brady, the former MUs
Barbara A. Siymborskl, was at
one Urns an Instructor in Perth
Amboy School of Nursing; St
EHiabeth School nf Nursing
and had dons Public Health
Nursing In Harlem. N. Y. and
Industrial nursing. She has her
B. 8 Degree in Numing from
Seton Hall.

Married to Edward 3. Brady,
she J» the mother of three chil-
dren. Her husband is associated

day night at the Bleei
Restaurant.

one operation with tha new
cream waxes, Just wipe it on
and off quickly and your furni-
ture Is left with a clean, iatlny
finish.

Synagogue Club:
To Give Awards;

AVENEL — Tha Men's (Sub ol
Congregation B'nai Jacob wiU
present awards to the "two rnea
who have demonstrated outitanS
ing service to the Men's Chill
and to the Congregation." ;

Tha presentations will b» mada
next Sunday morning, May 1<J
9:30 A. M., at the Club's month.
ly breakfast meeting, to-be hekt
at Tempi* B'nai Jacob on Lor4
Street in Avend. . •

Men's Club President Michael
Robin urges all membera ai
their families to attend
meeting.

SUGGESTION SAVES MONBY;
Washington — A

by Capt. James R.

with 8. D. A. Systems Inc., New
York City, a leading firm in the
Computer Consulting field. They
reside at 201 North Jackson Ave-
nue, North Plaiafleld.

suggestion
Grittta. •

mechanical engineer in tha ratal
uetman program office at Nor*
ton A.F.B., California, la araj
dlted with saving the Air Fore*
$45 million. Griffin recaived,
$2,000 for the suggestion.

a

ODGE

We want you to cam a good jalary. ;
We want you to meet new people. -•
We want you to work where you want,

want you to be happy. '

DART

2-DR. HARDTOP Includini:
Heater/4ofro»ter) cigarette lighter; telf-adjusting brqkei, all vinyl, front,
full-width bench seat; fiber-fllaii-belteel l l r t i . pg<il brqking system; turn

lignalt with Iqne-changa feature) padded instrument panel] master
cylinder and parking brake warning light; Windshield wcuherij
Bafety.Actiqn inside door hondlei; Mirror, left, aulside rearvlewj
teat belt*; comblnotlpn |id» marker liqhti and tefloatort; Energy-
absorbing stMring column and wheel) ftaikup light) padded mn
visari) Windshield wipen, 2-ipe«d, eloetrk; Hazard Wqrning Syslein
(4 woy emergency ficuher); Safety-Him wh««l»; Prlsmatifl, day/
night, ln»la"« on«l rtgrvlew mlrraf with dovble-ball-joint mount)
Front »hou!der baits, left, right; Staarlng « l . with 3-wgy lock Ignition,
steer, * trans.; Head restraint!) 'Kty-l»ft-in ignition' wqrning bu«»f.

We'ra Loaded with

AIR
CONDITIONED

MODELS TOO!

SodoonclillkihinStwiisaOKl
Send thb coupon for a lite brochure thifll
tcU you all about careen in business.

Sawyer School ^Business PHONE
N E W MASSES KVEKY

I PHONE JS1-5150

SO |

| tntafaa for (a*

P |(*cvtj«« J*tr»l«ry

Q Maestiiiv* An«j.ni

| Q H«c«ptioaiit sad gcixtvl

• efftt nojuloni

<anem

win 1

Why ii Stwyer trajpiag for
i ti&raoti Becauat k't vp*

Iho w y . You'w i»dy for » c«eer

»kJB|yoi*tt
you «a.nt And you lears »t
your w n »p«jd. Th«re'« a«
ImporUnt ejtra, (oo-™-
chtrm tQd |ruonjiiq|
aecrcto for tho new you,.

Sawyer is aa
briaht |nd cheery and
we(t.equippcd as any
business office. Day
and evening classes,
tog , p i m budget-

ctcWnj tuitton-pay-
moDt pfpju. And froc
lifetime job plaownent

Wrywait?
Send tho eoupon
or caJlos today.
No b l i i

Many Air-

I \ lAUlljrUt) 1*4 i
, j ( J , [im 1 Id M U U I I Ui

100 I Sf GtfiRCF AVL, HNUiN
HII t.v'wa

J .•
i

i l i ' i
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Hiu Susan P. Caslrrav Haitjjh
Irrol Mrs. John M. fssK-rn-;. u
W«ler Street, Colonia, is one rtf
two itridenU sharing the HH<»n
K*Je Furness Prirr) at Vawar
Oottcge, Poughkerpsir, N. V. !y at Perth Amhoy General Hos
IBS prize Is awarded fnr thr|pitai included:
belt es^ay on Shakespearean orj From Sewaren. i daughter to

STOftK CLUB
Nrw arrivals recorded recent

Mr. and Hn, Angel Frn)andet
i54 West Av«tue.

From Celoaia. a son m Mr |
and Mrs. Edwtrd Zebro»?ki. 58!

EHzabeihean subject.
h graduate of Rutgers Prepa

ratQrjf School In Somerset, and
a.junior at Vassar, Miss Caste
rar is. centering her studies inj8*"1 '0* .
English'and is an honor student ' F r o i n Fordi. a dmshu-r to
She Is. editor in chief of The j Mr. and Mn. Ritlurd i ^ ( m
Hisc, weekly campus newspaper. | « AMriet Wive; a daughter to

• '. . . » I Mr. and Mrs. Alan KornfieW. 1
1'rimrose tane.

Crawford C. Weslbrook. who From WoodbrMK''. » scm to
directed the Project Bowlie res Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wrn-i.in
idential rehabilitation project.' UT Pikcview L*ne.
has been appointed vice prcsi I From Port "Heading, a ciaush
dent by. Gruen Associates, inter
flationaHy known architects and

tcr to Mr, and l!rv Michael
Terrfcnkc*. 4? Mar.on Street.

planners of New York. He hasl From Carteret, a daughter tn
held the position of director of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Santiago.
planning since 1908 and has ber-n! u Union Street. -
responsible for all planning and|
renewal projects of the firm in t
the eas^m United Slates. JFK Football t UniS

To Be Shown al Kvpni
Jefiefy D. Singer, son of Mr.| ISELIN — A Father and Son

and MtB-I»adore singer. 4 Lam Daughter Nit* Out has been
bert Street. Woodhrjdgc. was
«radrialied May 10 from the Uni-
versityof Tampa with a Bache-
lor o/»5cien<:e degree. Singer.
who frftjored in Business, is a
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High Sohooi.

!! * * *
Barbara Louise Leach, daugh

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach
82 I,esfy> Road. Colonia, is a
candidate for a B. A. degree in

scheduled by St. Cecelia's H<
Name Society on Friday, May
22, 7 to 9:30 P. M. in Lourdcs
Hall, Sutton Street.

John F. Kennedv High School!
football films will be shown
with commentary by Coach Ron
Osbnrne as well as films on

ISLi.l.N 1.1'liMS
Alice Culhbrrtson

I60B Oak Tree Road
IselJn. N. J.

Telephone 54«4W>!>

among the youth, will be held
Sunday. May 24. 2 P. M.. in the
New Dover United Methodist
Cbtirrh, New Dover Road. Edi
son Colonia area They will also

The monthly meeting of the] meet Wednesday, May 27, 7
Auxiliary to Chemical!p. M. in St. Cecelia's Lourdes

Hook ami Ladder Co., District
11. is scheduled for tomorow
nifiht (Thursday), eight o'clock,
in the Auth Avenue Firehouse
hall.

* * * iin Fellowship Hall of the
A trip to Madison Square}church, Oak Tree Road.

Garden. New York City, to seel * * *
a performance of the Ice Fol-| A meeting of the Christ's Ain

Hall.

The Senior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church
will meet on Sunday night, 7:90,

ilies. wilt be held by the Adult
Fellowship Club of First Pres
byterian Church. tomorrow
niRht. The event, featuring
Prggy Fleming, will begin at

:7:30.
* * •

The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2636 will hold its semi-

monthly meeting tomorrow
night, eight o'clock, in the post
headquarters. Route 27.

bassadors Youth Group -h
scheduled for Sunday, 6 P.M.
in the Iselin Assembly of Goc
church.

Kennedy Park School 24 wil
hold its Kindergarten Brunch
on Monday, May 25, 10 A. M,, in
the school, Goodrich Street and
Middlesex Avenue, for Incom-
ing children and their parents.
The annual Kindergarten Tea,

Forum Will If ,,j
Parent* of Su,,lt

ISELIN - .Ins..,,!, ,,
chairman of th- jr,i,tl
n«Jy Memorial (i, l(
Parent Faculty Fv,-n.:|
committee, annn^]^,f,
welcome, to pa run
entering the i.-Uxii ,
will be hold in mr,,,.
a meeting on Tin- .1
S P. M. The ws-.im,
also be a farpweiil i ,
seniors, gradual iris' ,i
be held, in the hic)i
torium, Washington

Miss Mary P. (vinn
pal, will speak nt iil;,"
session
hour,

Mr. Lynch is ,T;
following officers \ | , ,
Louise Baum,
.Johnnie C. White. ,,
Milton Aboff, Irms,,
Andreski and Mis !• i.n|J
program chairman,
derson, ways an<l ,
Mrs. John Urrnli.i

•11 1 M J I J for the same purpose will be
RMRO Ramrs will be held to - M d t 1 : 4 5 p M t h a g a m c

morrow night in the Milton uer-| ,
her Auditorium. Congregation | y' * * •
Both Sholom. oo Cooper Avenue,I T h e M e n . g F c l l o w s h i p o f

.Mailing at 7:30.
* *

A meeting of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to T. Nulty Post 471,
American Lefiion, is set for to

jmorow night, at eicht o'clock,

Iselin Assembly of God Church
will travel to New York City on
Monday for its monthly visit to
the Bowery Mission. Cars "will

hdepart at 6
church.

P. M., from the

BUYS FIRST POPPY: Rnlph P. Barone (rinhl) purchases first VFW Buddy Poppy

in the Post Inn, 25 Brown Ave j
n u c - : , . 1 Members of the Auxiliary to

the Military Order of CootiesDUI& rinni r i f r r i . mayor rvHii'" K • i>* "if,nu |im i nnnr-i mm »i n I««MJ » "I»FJ _ ^ . . . , . , m e iniiiidij uiuci ui vwwiv?,
from Iselin V1W Buddy Poppy Chairman John lukensow during ihr 1970 Poppy sale which B°y Scmit Troop 4( will nn 'n :pUp T c n t s.O.L. 13, will meet on
raises funds for disabled and needy veterans and the widows and orphans of deceased veter- 'ts regular^troo p meeting l"-jT u c 8 t i ay night, at eight o'clock.

"The
"Sky

Amazin"
Diving

F

Mcts or '69":
Artistry", and

n

g
Fishins Fun". Refreshments

will includo hot tlogs, pretzels,i
Sociology from Lynchburg Cot soda and beet. Tickets are be!
lege, Lypahburg, Va.. on June 7.ling sold.
Miss Leach has been on the
Dean's l is t . ,

\_Jur It ten J/n [eruice

11^ wife,
rlaupliler of

Patricia, is the
Mrs. Catherine

morrow; 7:30 P.M.. in F o l l o w - j - " - ' = '
• ship Hall of First P r c s b y t c r . a u j ^ h p0T2636

Churoh, 1295 Oak Tree Road. ' v r w

• * *

Mrs. Hansvn
ensOf Sen* Citiz

E D I S O N - Mr, |!, , 1
sen, newly elected i, ,;,
retery of the North 1 :;

ior Citizens Club ,,r ,,'
w a s installed ititn nti•,
wltb other officer, v ,
ics on Thursday ,ifi,.ri,,
Oak Tree Pros l ) \ t . . s

Plainficld Road |[,
been inadverleiitK- ,,, lni
the list of new 0(1 in•
cent n e w s release

A "pot lurk" hn .
served to r<*Ipbr;ilf ii,.
niversary of 1he cki . ;

ly res idents of tlu | ,
area at the session.

Churknick of 11 Poplar Avenue, A i d
S t t I s l d N Y

Members of the Iselin First

Cnlonia. Theodore G. Jablkow-
[ski, IS Brookside Court: James

On Sunday, for the 20th eon-'w. McGuinness, 24 Alastair
aecutiv& year, Newark College
of Engineering's married sen
iors, paid tribute to the people
they fsel are truly responsible
for t^leit l t ifor y p

completing college —
Th dtheir wives. The students watch

ed theie. wives rccqive honorary
an

u f i j dition started in Post
World War II days when ex GI's
« ^ l

Place. John G. Rcsetar. 295 Co
Ionia Bfluierard; Ronnld C. Stan-
ko. 21 E. Megel Avenue; Joseph
C, St. PietTeS 28 Cypress Drive;
from Avenel, John W. Englcrt,
Jr.. 47 N. . Madison Avenue;
from Carteret. George D. Lu-

, bacss. 15 Willow Street; John J.
tradition started in Post Mikuski, 1501 Roosevelt Avenue

and Stanley F. Zimmer, 1501
, ^ . their etluca- Roosevelt Avenue; from Iselin,

tion. Tge "Ph. T." degree, hon- Stephen D. Dizio, 2*7 E. Iselin
onng Hje wives for their con Parkway: Jeffrey J, LaMarca.
tributiniis in "pushing hubby 38 Harding Avenue: Donald B.
through, college, was a warded; Walters, 87 Holly Street,
to RI women including Mrs. Rose * * *
Schmidt 82 Adams Street, Ise t»"»nH Cr-,,ir. shW^nts from
lin. . ' - . • • -1 ... < . ' . , . - , , 1

Port Reading, visited the Wil-

Navy Petty Officer Third Class crafl mechanic assigned to the
Patrick L. Sesselman, son ofj.watli Tactical Fighter Squad-
Mrs, Clnire Sessrlman, 73 Nor- ron. The squadron is a unit of

John n. Yannrek. 665 T.
,WoodbridKe and An^eln nt Un m Col1-!^.

J. Valc^utto, 28 Lee Street. Portipart of project "Or ..
KeadinB, arc on the academicitronorny: The Earth and Be-
honor Jlst at Newark College orlyond." The 30 students \
Kn"ineqr!ns. Also on the liKtlcompanied by Mrs, Sylvi
p • the- following residents oflsrt teacher.

mandy Road. Colonia and hus
band of the former Mary V.
Pecil, 7 Caroline Place. Colonia,
completed a "Vigilante" Jet Air
craft Maintenance Course at Na-
val Air Station, Albandy. Ga.

* * +

Marine Private First Class
Thomas Levandoski, son of Mrs.
Lawrence R. levandoski, 19 Pine
Tree Drive. Colonia, participa
ted in "Exotic Dance 1U", a
three week joint exercise, invol
ving Navy. Marine Corps, Army
and Air Force personnel, with
the Second Marine Division near
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

* * *
U. S, Air Force recently pro

were ac
Sylvia Wiser,

nv:motcd Sergeant Alan
'son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dra-
gos of 80 Demorest Avenue. Ave
ncl, is on duty at Udprn Royal
Thai AFB, Thailand.'

Sergeant Dragos is an air-

the Pacific Air Forces, head-
quarters for air operations in
Southeast Asia, the Far East,
the Pacific area,

The sergeant is a. 1968 grad-
uate of Woodbridge S&tiar High
School. '

• . • A'- *

U. S. Air Forc# Sergeant
James R. D'Arcy. sin of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. D'Arcy, Jr.,
of 26 Wendy Road, ColoniJL is
on duty at Phan Rang AB, Viet-
nam.

Sergeant D'Arty, a connnunl-
cations specialist, is assigned to
a unit of the Air Force Com-
munications Service which pro-
vide A global communications
a n d n i r traffic control for the
USAF.

The sergeant, who previously
serv«d at England AFB, La.,
graduated Lri 1966 from Wood
bridge Senior High School,

Statin Island, N. Y
* • •

Navy Petty Officer Second
Class Raymond S. Takacs. son
of Mrs, Helen Takacs of 71 Se
waren AvenUe, Sewaren; com
pleted a A-A "Intruder" jet
aircraft maintenance course at
the Occana Naval Air Station,
Virginia Beach, Va.

• + #

Airmtfn Kathleen M. Kosakow-
ski, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Lej "W. Kosakowski. 8 Burnett
Street. Avenel. has graduated at
Chanutc AFB. Ill , from the U
S. Air Force weather observer
course.

The airman, now qualified to
operate weather communications
equipment, is being assigned to
McChord AFB, Wash., for duty
with the Air Weather Service
which provides weather infor
mation for military flight oper-
ations.

Airman Kosakowski is a 196S
graduate of Woodbridge Senior
High School.

C a d e t C o r p s w i l )

SUPER
CAROL

Boy Scout Troop 49 will ho\d\BVM Sodality 1
its regular meeting on Tuesday,
May 19, 7 P.M., in the Colura-

meet tomorrow. 7 P M., m * « | b i a i l Club Hall. Mario Aurigem-
squad budding. 477 Lincoln, s c o u t r n a s t e r of the troop.
Highway. The volunteer unit i s i ^ ^ ig s p o n s o r e d b y t h e
open to all young men of the K | ) . h t g of C o i u m bus , St. Ce
community, between the ages ,- , C o u n c i i 3639
of 15 and 21. Interested persons c c l l a s L o u n c n ****•
may apply by attending any of
the meetings, held weekly on'
Thursdays.

• * . *

St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. Cheer
leaders will meet for practice
on Friday. May 22, 5:30 to 6>30
P. M.. in the school cafeteria.

* • •

of Cub Scout Pack
48 will meet with Martin Schaef-
fer and Walter Bucher, co-
leaders of the unit on Friday,
7:00 P.M., in Fellowship Hali:

Scoutmaster Reinhart Thor-
1 sen Sr., will meet with Boy
Scout Troop 48 on Tuesday

7:30, in the VFW Post
Hall. The veterans unit spon
sors the scout troop. 3:45 P. M., in the

Youth Choir will
Webelos of Cub Scout Pack o'clock and the Scni.tr

1249 will meet Tuesday night. 7;eight o'clock.

Important S<
ISELIN - An imp.,,•:

ing of the Sodality ,,f
sed Virgin Mary, S1

Parish, has hern .
Thursday nighl, Mr. ;
o'clock, at the chuiH
Street.

New officer1; uiH h
and plans for a Im, n
discussed.

to 9 o'clock, in St. Cecelia's! Emra, is organist
School cafeeria. for the church.

of First Presbyterian Church.

Bingo games will be held Brownie, Junior ami
Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's Girl Scout Troops, s

nf of ' E l b i f d

Iselin Assembly of God < hureii 7 a n d

Fatima Halls, by St. Cecelia's
m d l v l ( i l l a l

MOfiQUITO & SURGERY
Atlicn, Ga. — Dr. Arden O. Lea
recently performed brain sur
gory on a mosquito using a spe
cial built microscope and jewel-
er's tools. The scientist' surgery
on the female mosquitoes pre-
vents them from laying cugs —
explaining that only the female

I mosquito bites.

Cooper Avenue; and
Boulevard. for Tuesday, 8:30 P.M.. in

f i

The semimonthly meeting of
the' Junior Girls Unit of the
Ladies Auxiliary to VFW Post
2636 is scheduled for Saturday.
May 23, 10:30 A. M., in the post
hall, Route 27.

* * *
A meeting of Sing Out Mid-

dlesex County, an affiliate of
the national Up With People,
moral jearmament movement

Room luf
i School.

of St. Cecelia's

The Ladies Auxiliary to Vol-

'school Wednesdav 7

Sunday School W..ifc
Teachers of Iselin As-i
God Church will puru
a conference on W
night, imtnediatclv

untecr Fire Co. 1, District 9, mid-week service,
will hold its semi-monthly meet at 7:45 P. M,
ing Wednesday. 8 P. M., in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

The Carol
Presbyterian

Choir of First
Church will re-

hearse on Wednesday, May 27,

Bingo games will he
ed by the Iselin First Aid
on Wednesday ni.̂ lii. lit
at 7:30, in the squad
477 Lincoln Highw;i>.

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $2495--<

PAGKAGE
INCLUDES

THESE ACCESSORIES
PLUS PROPER FILTER

• Deluxe Filter with
Bockwmh.

• Heavy Duty Aluminum
Safety Ladder.

• Automatic Vacuum,
Complete with Host.

• Automatic Surface
Skimmer.

• Teit Kit.
• Chlorine Dispenser.

" -loath,
Clo Tablet?, Water

Conditioner.
• Underliner, Hand Skimmer

Thermometer.

• 15x48'
PACKAGE
• 18x48
PACKAGE

•21x48
PACKAGE
targ* cop. filter

• 24x48'
PACKAGE

*339
*399S469

SUPER
CAROL
Feature*
Include

Hravy Duty
20 Gwig*

• WiirUriu* llnir.
S yr. Ficltry
Warrnftt.

• Extra -widt h"

• 9 Cofor Striped
wad.

• Heavy fwni-
i t i s i Plates Un-
der *" Upriglils.

• New Opti«Ml
W*JI

Largai cap. filter

AT KOLKER'S SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! WE MAINTAIN A STAFF OF
PO^L SAL£S COUNSELORS! FREE INrORMATIONI FREE HOW TO' HOP

1 1 7 6 ELIZABETH AVENUE ***""u *»k*™'~«*

COMPLETE
LINE OF . . .

• Pool Chemicals
• Pool Filters
• All Types

Pool Acc«mori*t
• Pool Linen

LOWEST
DISCOUNT

PRICES

you must be a machine

iawn-a-mat

Ashbrook
SWIM
CLUB

FEATHERBED LANE, EOISON, N.J.

, KETWEEN LAKE t INMAN AVIS.

NEXI TO OAK RIDGf GOLF COUtSI

CALL FU 8-5142

INTRODUCTORY
SPRING SPECIAL

Yo« Get
• Seeding

II Ib. pel l.Mf

• Kertiliialion

iiw ••> u tm • Power
n. 11. . « . . Aeration

RolUn<

UWVN CONDITIONING
SPECIAL

• Power
Aeration

• Power
Rolling

• Kertilwaliun
ISlllll

<1 III. p t r l .HHI
l ° r u r >• 4 . 0 M i q . I l l

M ii. • Spot Weed
Control

• Grab
Proofing

ANNUAL "ORKKNSKEEHER CARE" PROGRAM
- 'KIM; I A Ik SfKIM l̂ >IMKK

I'aifrr Arratla* (*•«••> Afratjnafowrt

• r « l l t INfl Ul>r» All, t SLKVIC'ES

rrtillialloa Vtrlllltatlot
J(", UK I IS-15-101
• P|ui I oiitral KF»ei|lni I III.

Mrrdlootral H' I'W*

ttliqrlt HU|
I tJiU'ol Grit ri

. Call I iWN-A,WAT la juur (tea — l i | tluK. aiif d<r lacludlD| !<ui>4a¥a
tlr 1 HKK . . lua .L. jud enpr •! btakKI, I I . SecKI 1 h*m* tttiuli
N M J U

• • . * . •

I*' 826-3131

SUMMER FUN,

HEALTH &

RELAXATION
for th«

WHOLE
FAMILY!

e Large 75x150
Swimming Pool

• Outstanding
Day Camp

• Excellent Social
Program

• Picnic Aroa

• Exciting Ent»r-
tainrnont

• Rettaurant
| Facilitiet
• Air Conditioned

• COMPLETE ATHLETIC FACILITIB
Tenni* Volleyball — Softboll

PoddUball — Baik.tball

ONLT NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE
DEALEtS FROM COAST TO COAST

J t V TOUR BEST GUDAJtANTE« Ifl TBB
OF VUlHl «K|VICtHH
NATIONAL BFl'iliK

ONLY MINUTES AWAY FROM:

S»Uti Maint, M»4of»IJ, C-nlerd, liniltii, '""*' U"

wmmm


